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Since President Roosevelt's peace message to Herr Hitler and
Sign:>r M.J;s)lini, published in the last issue of "The Bantu World,"
it ha s bean Hall quiet in the Wastern front." But those in the
know think that this is only but a lull before the storm. Herr
Hitler, who plays the Ieadlng role in the aggressors' arena, has been
busily engaged in sounding the views of the small states mention-
ed in President Roosevelt's message as being menaced by the
.Dictators' aggreSSion.

It is un j srstoad that Herr Hitler will use the replies from
these states if they show that Germany is not regarded as a menace,
in his Reichstag speech this week-end, when replying to President
Roosevelt. In well-informed circles, it is expected that he will
say G srmany is prepared to guarantee peace on condition that her
former colonies are restored.

With regard to Signor Mussolini, it is not yet known when he
will reply to President Roosevelt, But the statement he made at
the inauguratio of the work of preparation for 1942 Rome Exhibi-
tion, clearly shows that he will take the same view as Herr Hitler.
liThe attempt," he declared, "to sU33est chat the Axis wants war is
absolutely unjustified. We want to get on with our work."

Lull Before The Storm?
MertnwhiJe Britain and France

have been busy endeavouring- to
establish the" Peace Pact" Talks
between the=e countries with Russia,
Poland, Turkey and Rumania have
been carried on, and it appears as if
matters are proceeding satisfactorily.

In the meanwhile the diplomatic
situation has been completely over-
shadowed hy Mr. Chamberlain's
decision to send Sir Nevile Hender-
son back to Berlin. The previous
announcement that Sir Nevile was
being cent hack met with such strong
opposition that the date of his de-
parture was posponed to " some
time in May."

I t is reported now that Sir N eviJe
Henderson has taken to Berlin
special instructions, and, according
to the "Daily Telegraph's." diplo-
matic correspondent, the Prime
Minicter took this decision to pre-
serve the personal contact with the
Nazi leaders which the Ambassador
has built up in Berlin.
It 1S officially announced that

France h;"l. fallen into lmf' with
Whitehall and ·is sending M. Robert
Coulondre back to Berlin.

German official quarters ernphati-
ca ll v discount the idea that Sir
Nevile is a bearer of any messaze to
the German Government. They
base their attitude on Mr. Ch;:tm'-
berlains statement that the Arnbas-
sador wa\ returning- in the normal
ocurse of events after his period of
leave.

driven entirely from the province.
The capture of Kaoan by the

Chinese has paved the way for an
advance on a wide front, stretching
from 1 'anchang to Kiukiang, on the
Yargtse River, with the japanese
trapped between their attackers and
Poyang Lake.

Chinese Big
Drive Against
Japanese
Forces
With the Cninese offensive enter-

ing its fifteenth day, the japanese
lines everywhere seem to be crumb-
ling, states the "Daily Telegraph's"
Hong Kong correspondent.

Marshal Chiang Kai-shek sppears
to be flinging his entire resources
into the fight in <in'effort to gain a
decisive knock-out in six provinces.
Four of the provincial capitals
which were captured by the Japanese
last year are now threatened by
Chinese drives.

Bitter Fighting
In Honan province fighting is still

going on in the suburbs of Kaifeng.
The Japanese garrison has been
completely encircled and the rein-
forcements sent from Suchow have
been held up 200 miles away by
wrecked railway lines.

Bitter fighting is also raging on
the Canton- Tsengshing highway.

The latest Japanese.occupied
capital to feel thh effect of the Chi-
nese offensive is the pre-war nation-
al capital, Nanking, which is the
objective of three converging drives
by the regular troops. At the same
time large forces of guerillas are
only nine miies from the city.

Remarkable Progress
The most remarkable progress by

the Chinese is reported frOlll Klang-
si province, where there IS a drst inc:
possibility that the Japanese may be

(Continued foot of column 1)

A message from London states
-Strong criticism of South Africa's
colour bar legislation was made by
Sir John Harris, secretary of the
Aborigmes' Protection Society,
speakmg at the annual meeting of
the society.

Sir John pointed out that the
colour bar was not only maintained
by the Dutch population, but an in-
dustrial colour bar was promoted
by wb ite trade unions and was even
to be found in the religous sphere.

Duong a recent VISIt to South
Africa, :t\ ative councils had empha-
sised to him that if the protectorates
came under this same policy it
would be a fatal day for the British
Empire. Once the policy spread to
the protectorates, nothing could
prevent it crossing the Zambesi and
spreading through the whole African
continent.

Sir John said the Union was the
only Government in the world prac-
Ising a legislative colour bar.

,

Fascism And
Nazism Point
Way To Peace
. -Signor Mussolini

In a telegram of congratulation to
Herr Hitler on the occasion of the
latter's birthday, Signor Mussolini
declared that the enemies of Ger-
many and Italy could never break
the Axis.

"The Italian people participate
with nnited enthusiasm in the firm
and proven friendship which binds
together our States and the two
conceptions of the two revolutions
and the two countries.

"This friendship has survived
many tests.

"Our enemies will one day have
to convince themselves that they are
pursuing a wrong course, while
Fascism and National Socialism
point the way to peace."

Egypt Will
Defend Her
Freedom

Mohamed Mahmoud Pasha, the I

Egyptian Prime ~1ini ster, said in
the House of Parliament on Mon
day that Egypt would defend her
independence and interests in all
circumstances, says a message from
Cairo.

Great Britain, he said, had pro-
mised Egypt assistance on land, on
sea and in the air, and had already
put her promise into effect. Egypt
would carry out her full ob!gations
under the Anglo Egyptian treaty.

The speech was applauded e;lthu.
siastically.

.
Axis Military Activities'

In North Africa
North Africa may become one of the theatres of war in the event of a

w~rld conflict, writes a special correspondent of" The Bantu World." The
recent Visit to Libya of Field-Marshal Goering, one of Herr Hitler's chief
'-\dyisers, has caused a great deal of anxiety in North Africa. The object
of the visit, It is surmised, was to study the military Situation, and to concert
with Air-Marshal Balbo measures for a possible Italo-Gerrnan attack on
Egypt or Tunisia in the event of the outbreak of another world war.

It is estimated in Paris that some
28,000 German troops recently
crossed the Brenner into Italy.
lhese troops are all said to be
equipped for a colonial campaign;
and their destination is believed to
be Libya, where Italian troop con-
centraticns have aroused wide-
spread anxiety in Egypt.

Although Herr Hitler has not
been demanding the return of
Germany's former colonies in Africa
neve.rtheless an intensive propaga~
nda IS bel.ng carried on. According
to the British Colonial League, Nazi
propaganda among the Natives in
the towns and their vicinity i.l South.
\Vest Africa gro\\;s apace, as agents
and funds continue to flow into the
rer ritory. The methods are varied
fr~m time t<:> time, but bribery and
drinl rem.un esset tial features of
each. campaign. Trained propa-
gandists are now being sent to the
locations, where Natives are given
a fiatt- ring description of " BIg
Baas Hitler," and told how much
better it would be for them when
he takes over the administration.
The bitter memories of the former
brutal German occupation with its. ,
oppressions o~ pre-war days, are
count~red by saying that the "Big
Kmg who used to have the Natives

beaten and massacred is now dead,
and that "Big Baas Hitler" will
treat the black people as his children
and give them plenty to eat and
drink. "

In West Africa a number of
African Associations, fearing Nazi
rule, are reported to have appealed
not only to Great Britain, but to have
attempted to invoke the protection
of the United States, quoting Ame-
rica's interests in Liberia and plead-
ing to be saved from the Nur em-
burg laws. -----

Japan And
Germany ·

Deliberations by the Japanese
Governmen regarding the future
form and scope of the Anti-Cornin-
tern Pact are nearing a climax,
says the Tokio correspondent of
The Times. It is understood that
Herr HItler is seeking an answer in
time to furnish his speech with per-
haps its 1l.1OStimportant passage.
The Inner Cabinet met at length in
Tokio twice last week-end and also
leading members of the General
Staff, but there is good reason to
believe that irrevocable decisions
ha ve not yet been made.

The beginning
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Abantu abafileyo enkornponi yase
Cit} Daep ngelidhlule sebebonke bayisi
19. Ingozi yenzeke erngodini wase No.
1 Shaft lapo kwati abantu bekwele eke:
shini libakupula langqubuzeka etshem.
Lapuma kulayini abantu lab sacaza
pansi. Ab .yisi 7 b.dell kona, ab tatu
bafela esi bhedhlela.

Aba Numzana E. P, • Iart Zulu no
Dan W. B. Gumede u Sihlalo no No
bhala ngokulandelana kwabo b~nhl~-
ngano yezisebenzi zas~ .Alexandra
Township, bebeturnele IZWI lokusola
ku ':\IquE)uzeleli omkulu wamacala

--- - lap' e Goli besola isenzo
,. okutiwa senziwa kubantu abasuke

Udaba obelus ematem ebandhla bezohlaulela izihlobo. zabo eziboshiwe
~ Cape T o~n ngolwamacala okweba Iokutiwa baye babuzwe amapasi nezi,
imluyo kwazise umteto uwatrye kakulu di k tip yisa UillaI I 'I hI bo nez.i '! ncwa I zo u e a ama 0 1 .4!"aca a a 0 u 0 0 nezlJezc ZdWOziye- bezihlonga baboshwe. Bati lesosenzo
sinda kakulu, UNKOSK. BALLINGER k . ihl . k h k ti wenkaI k b k b k f k al>l leu u a U I emnyango -wace a u u a u we rwa wem uyo 'u- I ' I b b ini
hI I . K . hani b J J d b nto 0 etet amaca a a antu avi Je-
t. okwel}l J °kmb

ls
k
aOl

ngo ahlo u k
a

a zelwe kanjalo; ngoba iningi labo lisuke
I(a usuona 0 u u wa J game 0 0 un b lik d I' kosi kuboJ k I e I a e rputurna urn OSI wo _
nge 0 .ugcwe eza. Ishwa kwez hlobo li ..hiye konke ema

. kaya . Kak ukuhle bese bevinjezel wa
UMN.U._ Gu.so~ we Umte~ Party kona kw'Omkulu uqobo.

omele J East GnquaJand wan abantu

b'eba ngoba bengamasela okuzalwa.1 Olunye u aba ebaluvezile oluqo-
~ ati mabajeziswe IsibiJi bupele lobu- ndene nabanin mebhasi ase Alexandra
busela. UMNU. MOLTENO omele indhlu uhlupo abate luhlupa izisebenzi loku
emnyama wakala eti ukubhaxebulws neahambi kahle kwamabhasi. Okuti
kwabantu ababanjelwe law'arnacaia n -enxa yokugcwale kwawo esuke ku
makuqedwe ngoba kulukuni kakulu. 10th Avenue ayafika kwezinye iziteshi
Imvama yalababantu b'eba belambile. (ngoba ahamb' ecosha-nje nalapo

zinzeko iziteshi) sekugcwele bese laba
abapete amatikiti ka 4d benyayitoli
indawo baze baye kokwela ku 10th
Avenue lapo befika bakoke indibilishi
ngapezulu.

xxx
U Mnu. Philemon Mngadi u No-

bhala uti njengoba sake sakuluma
ukuti soba nesikumbuzo senkosi yama
Ngadi u Madhlokovu sahlanganake
mhla zizine ku April. Abantu babe
baninzi kahlu, ama Ngadi epelele.
Kukuhle, loku kwabe kuhlatshwe
izinkabi ezimbili nezimbuzi ezimbili
namanzana akiti ekona, kwadhliwa ya-
za yasala pansi :inyama. Lomsebenzi
wahamba kahle kakulu kwatokozwa.
Inh langano yama Ngadi inqume ukuba
lesisikumbuzo senziwe njalo iminyaka
yonke ngomhla ka April.

Eze Palamende

._
x x x

Njengoba umteto wokuvalwa kwezi-
ndh u ezitata imali yokubhejela izrnja
wamisa ukuba zivalwe ngosuku loku-
qala ku ] une sekuzwekala ukuti kuqo-
ndwe ukuba kuvalwe ngapambi kwalo-
losuku Sekulindelwe ukuba uLisiba-
lukulu asayine leyomvume, kuvalwe.
Bapela 0 Dabuli.

x x'x

Ibhodi ensha vase E;)stern Native
Township iyasebenza noma iza kancane-
nje, Ngo Lwesine oludhlule ya.be
idhlana imilala nabakulu bakwa CIty
Council uqobo e Social Centre, ikulu-
mela abaki base Geoge Goch ukuba ba-
pulelwe ufagolweni lona abamtelayo
bona abe a rnanye ama!okishi etela
umpondo kupela. Wakuluma kakulu
uMnu. George Mabuza u Sihlalo we
Bhodi. Nodaba lwegogogo walutinta
nezinye izindaba. Kwezakala isibili
amadoda apete umuzi nonyaka nje
e Georg Goch ngawo Mnu. G. Mabuza,
u Sihlalo; O. N. Phahle, uNobhala; L.
Mehlomakulu. ]. Mohlamme, W.
Xakana no R. R. R. Dhlr.mo.

Odab~ni Iwezisebenzi ezrrnnyarna
lrutiwa UNKOSK. V. M. L. BALLINGER
ukulume into engandile kwashaqeka
amadoda afana nawo MNU. HORATIO
NICHOLLS omele elwaka Zulu obatsha-
zwayo ngokwazi kwake ngomuntu
ornnyama. uNkosk, Ballinger ucelela
izisebenzi ezimnyama rlungelo lokuzake
la izinhlangano zazO zezisebenzi ezizo-
zilwela ukuba zitole amaholo angcono
nempato enhle. Wati akusizi luto
ukubuyisela izisebenzi ezimnyama eca-
leni kube sengariti kazinalo usjzn,
Wati mazivulelwe nazo izintuba zokusiza
ngezinehJangano zazo. x x x

Umfundisi E. N. Mtimkulu wase
Alexandra Township webandhla Ie
Methodist Episcopal Church usehlala
e Orlando manje lapo bellgambona
kona kwa J 938 abamfunavo. Usaha-
rnbele ibandhla e Swazini okwalezizi-
nsuku,

Jm~ndulo ka l\1NU. H. G. LAw-
£NCE opete umnyango wemisebenzi
yababaza amazwi ahluzekile alenkosi-
kazi kodwa wali kakuvumi ukuti aba-
ntu bangavunyelwa b'ake izinhlangano
abo, kwazise kabakafiki ebangeni loku-
tipatda umsebenzi ongako. Wati
uMnyango wake nowakwa Ndaba za-
Bantu bazove.za isu dingcono 10kusiza
izisebenzi ,ezimnyama. Lizomiswa
pezu kwenqubo ehloswe imiteto ka
Hu urneni yoku vikela abamnyama
kuma !Shay'akott:

x xx

It'ingabankulu ingazet\eki, Mpande.
Sizwa futi kubikwa umhlola e East Lon-
don lapo kubikwa ewesifazana omnya-
rna orninze otshwaleni wafa. 'tshwala
lobo babumbelwe pansi ngomgqomo
ongangendhlovu kwati lapo e.yokuka
ukut a ez ten~isela ama KastJmel1de
wO lokohlo pakati -warninza. Ngo\\,e-
sibili lom"rne kulo 1~lidolobha ofe
ngaloluhlobo esikatini senyanga ezi-
ntatu. Kaze bayp: bati beyobuka bese
benjani.

x x x

UMNU. J. H. HOFMEYR naye walise-
kel... ipuzu lokuti amaholo abantu
apansi kakulu nokuti kuswelekile atutu-
kisweo.

Sibenenhlanhla ngo L wesibili lolu
ukubona lap' ehovisi letu u Marne
u Mongamelikazi we Bandhla la~a
Aftika (Nkosk. M. S. Dube) noma eSJ-
bikele ngobutaka ku Baba u Mongameli
noko ulitolile ituba lokusixoxela kanca-·
nje ngOkUqubeka okubusisekile kwo-
msebenzi we Nkosi: pansi we African
Congregaticnal Church. Setemba uku.
xoxela abafundi betu kabanzi ngdiny,.
isonto ngelelibandhla.

1~iboqapa bakiti abakwomkulu aba-
pete impilo yedolobha bati kubonwe
omiyane abetwala ukufa kwoquqo~
urnaleleveva. abati akdungu i Malaria
fever. Nase Orlando kutiwa bake ba-
bonwa. Pela lap' e Goli bebengeko
omiyane abatwala lokukufa. Kuswe-
leke abantu bazivikele ngazo z61nke izi-
ndhlela kuleziziklini zezilwane

UMNU. D. B. MOLTENO omele in hlu
emnyama wasekela uNkosk. Ballinger
ngehtl hnye kupela isango abantu aba-
ngapumeJela ngalo eJ..utoleui amaholo
nempato enhle e10kuba babenezinhla-
ng no zabo.

xxx
x x Z

Sitokozile ukubona u Nkosikazi
France Makunga lap' e Goli numa
engezukuhlala eputume urn kosi woku-
gula kabi kornfowabo e Alexandra
T 0wnship. Uma- Tshabalala uke wa-
vela nslapa k \'a Bantu World ezobona
owakwake osebenza lapa ukubheka
umuzi lona omkulu. Indoda eyetenji.
we abelungu ngeso layo elihle emsebe-
nZJnl.

ngu. iBantu World

Kute lapo isicelo sika Nkosk-.
Ballin,g-er sesibekwa evotini sokuti ma-
kuvun)elwe iz:inhlangano zabantu sehlu-
I ka: SavOtelwa abelungu abayisiko-
mbisa kupela.

x X l.

L,; 1 'U. D. C. BURNSIDE wase Tekwi-
ni omele idolobha lase ~l bilo naye Wa-
kuluma kakulu esekela uNkosk.
Bal inger Wali lo"ke uhlupo olukona
kulelizwe luzalwa arnaholo apansi aba-
ntu. Wati kulula ukuwakupula ama-
holo, futi kuneze loko kupofisa abelu-

Abentlangano etiwa South
African Institute of Race Relatiof)s
lap, e Goli baQonde ukumema enkulu
inhlangano ngo July I ukuba ixoxe
nge IVlfunpo ~a Bantu kulelizwe
I nhJangano okutiwa zin~ase zimenywe
ngawo Congress, AdvisOlY Boards.
zawo Tisha, bafundisi nezinye ezibhe-
keJe inhlala. kahle yomnyam;t. Imfu-

Okuqondwe ngu Hulumeni maye- yetu isengozini yokubl! inikezwe u
lana nezihlangano labantu C'kuvezwe I \1nvango we Zindaba za Bun!u yikonje
ngu :\1NU. H. G. LAWRENCE yikuba kusweleke kuhlanganiswe amakanda
njengoba umteto ungavumi izihlangano kuxoxwe.
lsbantu zakiwe njengezabelungu.
uqonde (kuba izi ebellzi zabantu azi- x x
vikr Ie kubanlu abazenza abaheJi bazo
kanti ngama Sh'..ayakote. Yemakeuqo-/ Abasiki bebunda hati niengoh

ande ukuba azibvnele kakulu emaho- ibhodi yalonyaka yase Orland.) yami-
Iweni Azikutaze ukuba zibheke ku j swa lucezu yisicelo sika :\1 lnza u
Hulumeni uma sifuna usizo; zingabheki' J ames ~Sofasonke, sekupete ibh( di
Icubantu-nje. Azi"ikele kuma Shaya- endala kuleli "dolobha." Kasizwa
~ote azenza abdholi. ukuti izopata ,,"onke unyaka noma

isabambile nje kuze kuket\\'e n~okusha.
lmininingwane yonkeke kayikave- Nabanye olubashisayo loludaba e

l.wa kodwa u \1nyango we Labour owo- Eastern Township sebelala nkwomu-
ngamelwe nguye uMnu. Lawrence uzo- ntu edhliwa zimbungulu kodwa anga-
sizalla nu Mllyan~o wezi , daba zaba- papami azicobe pe2.U kokunuka kwazo,
ntu kuloludaba. lzinhlangano zitumele ade eyaluza-nje ezipala isikumba.
'ubo ama~ama n3makeli abaholi bezin- K uti w a k a bas a I a I i ba-
hlangano zezisebl:(lzJ. nemiteto abaquba fun a ukuzwa ukuti lapa kona _
nobuntngi bamalunga nokurna kwemali I kuzokwenziwa njani ngoba bati
Vll~ n kunye ke okufana naloko. isinqumo saseOrlando siyabatinta nabo.
I n' l'lnganoke zikete arnad"da azoziku- !voti lawomame balikalela izinyembezi
lumt"llI kulemjn~ango yo~bjji. KuJe- zenja Zona on~azibona ziloku zicwane-
\'0 ri .!an~an.) kuyobakona omkulu kiwe-nje emehlweni enja udinge ukuti
wa a. dabl za Bdntu oyoJalela ezw(' ngezavizolo vini noma ngezanamuhla.
OklhOl(,vavo. Udinge futi ukuti beyikala-nje inja leyo

F'CNDA

KUQALA

Yelapa
izilonda

zasendhle
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Ezernibuso
China:

Njengoba impi iwamele kalucezu-
nje arna Japan asekal~ ama Russia. at~
yiwona asiz-i ama Cluna ngogulwa rmpi I

ngobuhlakani obufuze ~bama Russl~. I
akalo-nje ama Japan kutJ~a eze ng~zl-I
nkani ezinkulu ama Shayma. KuhwII
asetumbe izindawo eziningi ezabe I
zitatwe ama Japan ngonyaka odhlulile.
U Marshal Chiang Kaishek opete I
onke amabuto ase Shayina uti. az.itezele I
olunenkume arna Japan, lernpi izowa-
rnisa kabi kakulu kuko konke kanti 1

a~a Sh.ayina asaq!nile ezigodini eZini-/'
ngr, At! amaShayma ku'~kel.a. n?~
April ama Japan afileyo e zrrnprm ayizt

4~,670 izinkubei. 20,000 abanjwa 708'1 Ukud hla

Germany I v a Ngumuntu!

Okuntu.

I

Olwesihlanu lolu lwayizolo beku I' Impu pu yo Mbtla kwabadala naOa.lm.IlI
usuku olukulu izwe lonke libheke Yenza Imlblcla eqinisa tmthlandbh
arnazwi ka Hitler awakulume ebandhla
lase Jalimane okwabe kukona kuwo
izikulu zemibuso yase Hungary Yugo-
slavia nowase Italy. Kwabe kubhekwe
ukuba u Hitler apendule u Mongameli
Roosevelt wase Melika owacele ukuba
kubekona uxvlo, lpepa leli lipurne eo wOQlrt:t n:.we mame :
leyo ngXoxo ingakezwakali.

.I[uhantu batcll
Tenga isaka namnlanjs UZ1bontlt
~mablllko kwabomuzl wako.
tztngane zivama ukutl mazongez ..
(uti ngoba ziya wutar.da. Nowa'lr ...

Isaziso

Ngomhlangano wama~osik:'I7i a"H ru- MEALIE -MEALndisi be -andhla Ie A f, roan congrt·g~-I
tiohaJ Church, (1Bandtda Ja ma-.-\ fri-
ka) uk\lha honYfl k I llzohlan~ana e .24,. qctzelele ebbo...
Lower B.0SS Strec I, Doorllfontem. I upawu 1010 .....
JohannE> ...t un'. n~nlThla ka 18 ?Iay; oUteqayo.
1939. ngosuku Iokwenyuka kWe}'l;knSl I
u Jes I Kri-.tu (A see I sion Day) kllzP 1
kU)E>~b.ont'I(Sllnday 21st \Jay U:{9.
Bonke bapelele; b~lJlgikohlwa 'zil gil.
bo zl)kulala, kumakaza e G(lli. lsi- (
teshi (Railwu\ Station) esi!'edll7.e so
kwehIa !rus' eJeppe Station.

Viti aberttl eNko ..fni.
(:\Jr,,) E. M f)lIb ... (,bail I dy

'1' B Nd JVandwE'. Spcret·. ry.
c-13

UDI' In.eko .....
wolf abatam ......
hah I UIIOI PUMI
MlWLt .... • ....

ICASITUMElJ ./
NGQO

E
TWA I

I

zob' 'ndoda
eqini'e
ulile.

es

l\)MNTWANA

ulala kahle

utokoze-nje ngobt

ebusuku-eyoDantt

enKulu ku mntwana leyo. LJmJ

mgl1oe Uallt kabi ide izibinya byipt].

Rahle rnhlaumbe kubuh!nngu umlom~
III!'II\ IIH'ng-a urnqoto

\\1.III!!afW \\e Ashton
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illlimhila' umafutu ama tangu ; ngubomu laps ezit-shim. Ama
ngabon l eng mgazange ngi uuone Ko i »khona ; shums vel» ukulirna
-wdakiti, (l!!, ndhl-Ia l" sha • nsbefundisa
Mllzulu akuvumi nzitule nsnnc»- ukulirnu b..konu ay. qubs kaku u.
ix x-li ngeunsebenzi ~'fill}:ll Ok, kuuc.n« uiuzulu ok uhle

jII,ontio kumuut I evi ihamhi mnng ibon , isrkolo ase Gre-nvill-
fnoma svsibuvn ernat unvru k wa ivl. ....uti ..h« os izuvo ku '·o.alllna

,'givumelf> ngi sekele iz wi lako Ilhii \\":1 seng:1 ti kU';;PIIJ ...hud wi-ni yp . 'k.;j I (lb~ Jl ,\Ii,:;. D. J-
4bakwa Syed Cash Stores Mhleli tandekayo, «lin uk uhmuba ku sikolo l·nguli urnbhila ahnn t.u uha U!!CI ce a pin.' .\Izi/e "'1 .TIl gwunfl uuma w- kit

Benza izmto nemi sebenzi egculi- 1 gicela ukuba ke ngixo: ete,aba fu- I. 'J)l'P ni lako vru nvakeni w:l~ewah : mil ~kll .unab It amn I. 'OIlIIl~'1Wl tv una iziu- o: i zakwa
sayo kubantu kulendawo yalapa. fundi be pepa lako. ' ,drdulc ngis« .\Iamp rndwe I "we, hI ga age\\" In indhlu num 17.WI I~1z.i/l·.
Badhla ngarnabala njenge "~lgwe'''1 Tgo.ukulwe Nkosi, (Good _I'ri, I,kwa '\I~)ze ka ~·.yuuza l-qro nga a~'nb~, Il:tl!!iqini'a ng-:m(>'lKulu . . . .
Abc fundi beyazi inn ebenzi vabo Iday) lbandhl,,: lama } osikazi e 11,a leli pepa It' 17.\\l' lubonwn "'11l ndi 1l!!(1 .JI·h VH. • I, t-unbi tl :Jll!!( !').Il· nglsmxu.e
ku antu balap ede ivela zinhleni _1110 e \fncan Congregationaljnlj ning'i. "l1nzillla III wange- ,'(l'itl' ng;~'tti ;.UbllhlUrJgl 1 a izom tu-keln' lthant:!J.'It.;(' umfikn zi
zepepa les izwe leh. B 'a pambili Church (Ibandhla lama Afrika) as h l·". kona 1l..!0 u U luka :\J ~lay II(T:l,hIYW:l vi: do unu enkulu lowo e-o on I ~all mu]« III izx i
ke kuuokuba b me. \\ itwat rsrand, Pre~or~a ne tall~er- ~,;n" 11";~1 1I l·I~!!.lt h ) w: v vluruu intombi (·/illl iil: . illl, Iia (' n·tklzall I,w.\"l) 11:,/ k\J~~lt, nzo

bet Ie imvum ne unya manje ton, abehlangene e prmgv Location, inkosikazi .\111111 -e I~U > gltl' 1l:,!1 ..at: xolo 1l~lllgl' rp ngl ho _llllvu]n
okut n is: noma irnipi in.in yesi- ku ukel ngolwesine, th .\prii, eside l·ng III la Jlgafi u-nje w I, - uh hhu gil ngl!-' iy wa .\ i d 1111 1110111 I' n':I' 1'1 aluto I uingll
tungu efunyanw, mr K rm In, ko 1936, kwaz kwaba i 'ontu, th III Mpo do vavu W izrf'o 10 l III I.r,e alll:l 1".\'0 im-miny . . cmi 'h , I hi lUll, f'umli-i bn vo bayi
Dokotela. Kun .mike bantu bs e pril 1939. I' i 'Ill im It'll, .\'al hiy« le I (! ,11 Ill! I .J 1)\' In;n, ".1 ·h""·1 h.IJ I. Bung(" YI'It p'lkulll i. i
Gardens, L ei I r Farm, JubJl, . [onyaka nje sengati b kudhlule king dlllllhla Clllt.l. 11')11 112' 11' It· II .h h( vn 'uta ule. Mulibo- lit t lila .tlll mlw. n i.
Lower and I, J per ~r ne Valley, okw miny l1l~B'aka;pelt laj 0 kupete s: 10. 'It till II" Jwukc ) \, J I,JUl' _!\\l' i.!a 1'1 I I I'.' .1. I. ,\1
Koppe Allen nabanye abazung zile u I ev I aac . Msutu i ikutali " nhullm,.:1 ah""p(,('111 jw,I.\ l'I· Jlg u I gl' t h ko lid IW I pepcni (ng'u
ukuba nib 1 kela. J nipumuzrle eku Volontiya, sific: csaxe indhlu y,l nsrumun II w 1, loz ,'. . Y lila :l imi-e! Plll'i va IIJlIl ,\1po.
ln eni izinkalo n kuk\\' la izitim la 1 afundi i ent hn ngesakiwo e ihle, \\,.r ,\'i t unbi . t II .k 10, 'III a k l \\', m, ll.g't(UIl III oklllllll:,!i (I 11
niyofunn uniti koma Danaw zi na e iuamakamelo am kulu 11111 T ..}r, a nk I vnkw. Srto . r.1 (.J. 1"1/1' l.!hto.·('IlZt> IlIUlI

, ewca. tie, nicrtekel wa zimali ze I pit . age ebanzi, isakiwo 0 lid,· i waz« kv \~. I!I 1 )1 rs. J)) 1111 U ~).\ i...,lball hi n b izu \\'1111('
cimela. Kayivulwang . kutiwe ngornuny EllIS eth ~ Ic II u JJg'I) () ·to I r PII~ hi 1111111 nnno he Z! (I ninz:
Larnalunzelo bawatole ngernikulu umsebenzi 10\\'0, 1~I~.j. B. u ...i 1\\' abaf'elu e u lilt Ipo d,l akubonu k Ikuhll'l

rrmzarno abama Kemi I belv a, ko- Kwaqutshwa izinkonzo ezazi ut: k s 1'111. Kw fa ·ll.W·' Il:,!tl I fu (n I II El'hrtllll • !!l1bllll' t:(

dwa kute n. ase beboni ana no Gwa- ziti bhe ~ Anuinaku balisa ngez udi ..i l.nb,tlll d,,1t hn PI' ·tl') i. wauunn Kilian wu ltl..l'1
hloleniswati hi)' !ikona indnlela hluko ngoba ltungapela ipepa, n~itl I unccawauo .\'~·na umfu I l~. u:\1 r, 1 () .\11'. )l.hIIlJi I'

weni ngoba i Kernese eliseduze nivazi ukuti isahluko esikulu ' ikufa Hlope was (,1', enville I. '.,W gl~ (lrl • d) 4 .... bl kumbuJa It·'OqHWI·

mayela edhlulp. ku 5, be n~kuvuka kuka jesu,' kube seng( li jilila ng'l' jl bane wat ...hl.\;1 ukwa n n ,t' hahll a n:d) e I 'rJundo ngo
Ilmteto uti isiwlo asinakuvunyelwa nati kad 'ifile sabu ~ ~avuka lllll I>JI ab,·fulllli a "'Z', I' 1-I II1ft'- I~r;Je Bantu .letho li,t Church.
ukutengisa imiti n.-a i Keme_e Ii namhJII. - ni 'p t· nama fh \Va om' nl!' h L,'lizwe lir gllruatafa I:lng 1
lona elina.ma mayelaangapantsl kwe Into ebenhle ukubona Ibandhla Sill gt I» wt·..T-h h Ii lIu lliVIlIIg.li Ilill! ( Ildo libe ihl tllZl' kWl'zin,\'t'
5. I-Danawozi i 7; i ,'ewcastle 13. lonke, ama \'olontlya kw be ku}J"IYo :vi melll we A.i\1.E. iZlIldawo linl·zikolo :tl'njPI g Ihn
Wayihlaba ke u Gwaz' emhloleni. ama Ko Ikazi enyamaz Ine {uniform} t;IlIU' tu ongazi wa engat i "'lfI!!<l' I ttn.!'1\ 111:1"1 olla I1Ill:t
limnandi Iezizindaba kuwo wonke abengu 373, Nan ike imizi ebiko- U I ,hado ilia. ~lpondo eZIl etwele ,\1 i' ntlu l'Zt'nza Z 1 W u I u
umuntu otanda inqubekela pambili na: I andfontein, iholwa ngu E,' ng
-Tandani nisekele okuhle lloma 1. M. Thabede, Roodepoort, ihoh'
kwenziwa umuntu ellingamnambiti. ngu Deacon Elia: .1tetwa no E"ang
'ngcabha Lena F .• I. Shibe, 1 Te v Clare, iholwa

Kwabencwadi nenkanyiso abakwa ngu Eliam ~'aba, Ale ..andra, iholwa
Syed Ca. h Stores baqeda izaba, n u Elder JoharJnes Mahndisa no
_-\mapepa-ndaba e ilungu atolakala Evang, Jo. dhlo\,u, Orlando, iho-
ona yilawa: '! Tatal \\ itness,' 'D ily Iwa ngu Elder Richaro Dub( zane
e sand \Veele-end Edition" (eli PUllville, iholwa ngu Mr. Cha ..

~ukete i Si.mday Tribune), 'Nat I Lutuli, Doornfontein, iholwa ngu
~1 "D' 'r I " I ev, C. M. •-aba no Captain Joel. ercllr~', Ie ran \'aa er , ut- D ( )
,pan: Star' ne 'Rand D ily Mail: T habalala nama ikoni Deacons
Kwawahantsundu': 'I antu \\ orId: e Bandhh, Germi ton, iholwa ngu
'Langa lase atal,' 'Urn-Afrika: Elder Josiah Hion wane, Benoni,
Bayawaleta kaya lako ma utanda. iholwa ngu J. ~lagudulela, Pretoria, I
• an~o ingca ha nina 1 e 1 0 k' Rev. S. ,lzolo, H idelburg. iholwa
~pruit! t<anti na esitolo s bo kuy ngu He". J. J. Mtembu, tanderton,
vuza • Iholwa ngu E\'ang J. ,1 Thabede.
8akutaza Nemidhlalo Yabantu K, 'aba i~ibon 10 e ihle kakulu

ukuba yonk~ imizi e eduze ihlanga,
ne ndawonye, kukulunywe ngalolu
daba olung ka, okwati ngolwesihla.
nu inkonzo yapatwa ngu ~Iongamell
Rev. M_ S. Dube, wasicasic;ela nga
mazwi ayisikombisa ka Jesu esesi
Pambanweni, lapa kwapuma umfula
wamanzi emehlweni abaningi. Za
vuta zonk' Izmkonzo, bapenduka
abantu, kona nge onto ekupetwa·
eka 11 a.m. yapatwa ngu Mfundi_i
Moses 'daba we Penteco~tal Holi-
ness Church, Emsin ini, •mtwalu-
me, 1 'atal, ob"sihambele, Po I
igagu lansondo; futi lisac;hisa li_anda
leubuya e Bible Training College,
Dumisa M. S., ataI, yasihhkihla,
Japo indhlll isigcwele, baze bahIala
emnyango_ Kwasekupetwa ke nge
sidhIo se Nkosi,

Singebalise ngokudhla, kona 'lcumi
kanje: i Doornfontein ye7..a. iquba
inkabi yenkomo eyahlwatshelwa esi
gcawini njengeza kuqala, kwati i

(Pambi kuka E. N. Hraatveldt, u~fonga- Springs sakipa izimvu ezimbili, kwa-
meli ti eminye imizi yeza Ipete imali,

ngizwa kutiwa yaba ngapezulu kwe
EUmmangali shumi lao pondo.

Lapo seupelile umsebenzi kwa
(uma-:'IIcu,u) bikwa ke ngu Mpati-msebebenzi u

mangalelwa ).longamelikazi :\lrs. M, S. Dube,
esesekelwe ngao mka ba Fundi i
laba esengibabaiile ngenhla, nama
Gosakazi apete izindawo, baveza i
Flag enkulu abati bayitenge ngo £10
eyenziwe n<Tokumhlope nQkumnyama
enl=!'ai nxa _englyibuk. nl=!'all i~ho •
ulou im;l • 'ga engibona ukuti isho
ukuti 0 Ihlope no .1nyama e Africa
makakoDze u Nkulunkulu lcanye ka-

Makukunjulwe futi nye. \\ ona njalo amako ikazi asel
ulruti ngo mSo~bulukoziyj J7 leu Apt; kipe £10, eseti makuqalwe ~ndh]u
1939 n~apambl kwalenkantolo kweza yac;e Arexandra ye onto, e eblka ne
ummangali lona nommeli wake, umMa- miny' imisebenzi yama Pulpit. Sa I
Dgalelwa. lokuba ebiziwe. wayaIwa, shaya izandhla, kwaduma yonlc'in.
kezanga, waputa dhlu. Yavalwa inkonzo saciteka

Ngalroke seyizwile ubufakazi obu- nge, onto kusihl".-a.
belcwe ummeli wommanga!i, (O\VAYEKO .. A)

Ezase
Alcock's
Spruit

lLiyeza
Ibandhla
Lama Afrika

iUkuhamba.
Ku Isikolo

r

r
Each of these tasty cough drops
bathes your throat for 12 to 15 min-
utes with time-tested, throat-sooth-
ing ingredients of Vicks VapoRub.

VICICS MEDICATED

ICOUGH DROP

Pakati kuka
ELIAS SHANGE,
No
TAlITHA:SHANGE.

NonY'ika banikele n 0 £1:5:0
ukuba abadhlali bakanobhut huzwa-
yo banclI1tJ~eJane I gendulllezulu ye
okomishi ez tiwa yi 'yed Cash SIO-

res District Champ on Competition.
lngabe i Garde!l~ yolunga na loku
~uDgene ne Dan1.wozi.

"()\VAKOl. \"----
botina-nje sibone ukuti u Hulumenl
Ilzofab. uzipo kulomsindo. Aqamhe
ayakala kaluseko usizo. lhlazo lela
elenziwa amakolwa. Lawomac;onb
oafundiswa yiwo enamuhla seniwa
hlambalaza. Qubani iZWI Ie 1~kosi
ogendhlela yal0 nibheki we yiti esini
Iandelayo, 1 '0 , 'kulunkuJu wobusi·
-.. umsebenzi wenu. 'humayelani

ngileyo niyeke inhlamba.
Yimi oni"usayo, I

C. K, :\1.

ENKANTOLO YEZAHLUKANISO
lzifunda zeseNIl tal) neTransvaal)

Malrulrunjufwe

ukuti ummangalelwa o!shiwo
ogenhla kulelibizelo ukuba azozi endu-
lela kummangali otshiwo ngenhla eca-
leni Iokubuyisela umshado, uma ku
ngenzeki loleo kl.lcinywe umshado
opalcati kwabo;

Inkantolo yahlulela ummangali
ulcub. abuye)we ake omshado utshela
ummangalelwa ukuba abul'ele kuye noma
emmakele ummangali ngo noman~apa-
mbi kuka May 31, J939, uma enga
wenzi loko akombe isizatu, uma sikona
lrulenkantolo r lZomhla ku -July, 13 1939
ehlezi eTek, ')ni ukuti izibopo zomsh"ado
~'4b0 ummangali nommangalelwa zinge-

. na_)

E-Tekwini
Kwa S.A.R.

,Ihleli,
~ gicela ungipe ituba loku ola

lomk ba engiwubona lap'eTekwlDi.
Ukolo osekuqutshwa ngaJo e T ekwi-
ni lokuba imelane emigwaqweni eya

ePitoli ngomhla we 17 ku lmako!wa kugxekwane ngemilomo/
yodwa .kwetukwana ngenhlamba.

gOmyalezo wenkantolo. Begxeka lapo bepuma kona. Tina
J L. PRETORIUS uSomqulu (lpelela Ohlwini lokuqala)

UmdlaH
lona wokorc i Try.

Esheshic;a! Ekhuthele r Enamawala! Ejabula! Umdlali umelwe ukuba
abe njalo_ Amandla ayadingeka, kepa amandla alunge kuphela xa ehambis a
NOKWENZA. Kungoba i Virata ivuselela Amandla Empilo, iqinisa
Imitambo Yomzimba, yenza Umzimba ukhuthale, usebeIl2ise a anQla awe
ekungawo kanye afunekayo kubadlali bonke.

Nansi incwadi evela ku J. M. DIPPA, U1vl0NGAMELI WE SOUTH
AFRICAN BANTU RUGBY UNION. Funda ukuthi uthini nge Virata:

P.O. Box 3066, ~ort Elizabeth.

Mr. J, M. DIPP&.

",Ngino bufakazi bokuthi i Virata ngumuthi oyisi-
mangaliso. Wenza imithambo yami ihlale inama-
ndla. Nginenkolo yokuba i Virata yiwo kanye
umuthi wokunika amandla kumadoda afuna ukuz'-
lungiselela umsebenzi onzima. I Rugby
ngumdlalo engiwaziyo kahle. 1 geluleka bonke
abadlali ukuba mabasebenzise i Virata ngoba
yondla imithambo ngegazi:'

(Ilotywe ngu) J.M. Dippa, President.

Uma uzizwa udangele, ukhathele, uvilapha, ushesha
uthukhuthele, ubuthathaka, ungenayo IMPILO ejabulisayo

yokuba usebenze, udlale, noma wenze noma yiphina
imfanelo yomzi wako-SEBENZISA I VIRATA Um-
vusimandla wabadla1i, wondle imithambo yako yonke.

ElikhullJ
(Linjena)

3'3
Elincane
(Linjena)

1'9
I Virat,3 uqobo inokufunyanwa ku~
zonke Ikemisi nezito]o ezipambili.
Uma ingeko lapho kin.i thumela ku
P.O. BOX 742, CAPE TOWN, uthu-
mele imali.

(40 pill ) (20 pills)
Omabili ase pakethini dim-

thubi.
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In 1910. seventy-one per cent of
American Negroes ten years old and
over were gainfully employed. About
half of these were at work on farms;
the rest were distributed through hun-
dreds of occupations and trades. Among
them were 86.380 railroad workers
including 355 engineers, 5.188 firemen, I
120 conductors, 4,719 brakemen and
987 foremen.

Amon!: the 2.500,000 Negroes in
industry are. found auto mechanics,
bakers, blacksmiths, boiler makers,
brick IAyen, building contractor, butch-
ers, cabinetmakers, carpenters. copper-
smith, decoratcrs, dyers; electricians,
electrotypers, engravers, t,xpresl rnesse-

While we are strongly opposed to rnu- ngers, -engineers firemen, founders,
nicrpa] monopoly we must conless our ~'H~~--;e 'not all one Father;> Hath furnace men, glass blowers. jewellers,
inabitity to understand why the Advi- not one God created us":> Why do we lumbermen, leather workers, laundry
sory Boards have advocated and asked deal treacherously every man against workers. machinists. mail clerks, rna-
for home-brewing. It is an indisput- his brother?" Malachi 2: 10. sons, millwriehts. moulders. painters,
able fact that no African woman in As children of one Heavenly Father. paper hangers, paino tuners. plasterers,
urban areas will brew beer me rely for Imust think of all men as brothers. plumhers, pressmen, roofers. sawyers,
purposes of domestic consumption. 1his IS n t merely a matter of senti - shoemakers, steam fit ters, stone cutters,
Beer has become a commercial cornrno- .nent.it is a practical feet. The world of structura iron workers, tailors. tele-
dity, and this fact is indisputable. to-day is one great neighbornhood, the phone and telegraph linemen, textile
Evtn 10 the reserves the selling of beer human race one family. Each is workers, tinsmiths, toolmakers, wagon
is not an uncommon thir g. But the dependent upon thousands of others makers, wood carvers, etc., at great
advocates of domestic brewing, for rea- tnd the w~lfare of each is tied up with length. Of Negro miners alone there
sons best known to themselves, refuse that of all. Some members' of the 61 00)

. h f d d are , . ,
to re ccgruse t ese acts a~ preten I larruly 1 may not admire; some I may Beginning w ith the World War. I

th t tl e woman d to-day. like her un- even dislike; but just the same I must tbousands of Negroes were employed,
sophisticated grandmother. will obey the think of them with kindly interest and in skilled labour and. for the most part,;
orders c l her hu band and iust brew an honest cesire to do them govd, not I mad good. In 1920 there were
beer for his consumption. ill. • 332,239 so ernployed.. If 139 Chicago I

"G~d . :: ", hath made of one blood I employers of Negro labour who were,
Another fact which is often ignored all nations of men for to dwell on all interviewed, 118 said they had found

by the .defenders of domestic brewing the face of the earth". Acts 17:24 and Negroes efficient in skilled processess,
IS that 10 olden days beer. wa~ never 26.. During the World War. 38,723 Negroes
mad~ for. the. mere gratification of How shall we account. them, for the were employed in shipbuilding, of
m IS desires, It was generallybrewed striking differences between races J for whom 8,835 did skilled work. During
to be u. ed un occasrons of nan .nal or ( example, what has made some ~f them that time Negro crews . broke two
tnbal. Importance or for. ~urposfes of I light an colour and othe.rs dark":>Chmote. world's records in shipbuilding trades.
securing labour _for the building 0 huts ] .nost hkely, and nature s law of selec- Elijah McCoy, Detroit inventor, has
~nd the culuvation ?f the lands. The tion an} survival. Imagine the pro- taken out fifty-seven patents in Arne-
Idea. therefore, that 10 the days ~f our cess gomg on for ages and you can rica and ten in Europe. The univer-
ance~tors every home. breweld !ts do- readily understand the result. sally-used lubricating cup for machine-
mesne beer .IS ml·leadl.ng. t I,Strue, But doesn't the Bible .SlY God ry is one of his inventions.
that no family ,?,SS. denied the nght. to cursed Ham and turned him lack,) The Negro's inventive genius. how-
brew, but no indiscriminate brewing No. it d''''e~ n it. It says nothing ab?ut ever, was evident long before the Civil
was allowed. ••... .... l' God cursing onybody, and nothing War, notablv in the case of Norbert

about anybody being turn.ed black. Rilleaux. a Louisiana Negro. who in-
l{ead the story for yourself 10 GenesIs vented the vacuum pan which revolu-9.

One other fact is that while beer was
brewed by women it was. never contro-
lled by them. As soon as it was ready
for consumption, men took control in or-
der to prevent drunkenness and disord- , economic, cultural, moral and social
era. Our forefathers Knew that the cont- needs of the Native child. and thus to
rolof beer by women v ould upset their serve the true end of all education.
social life and create evils that would that of fitting the child for the battle
bl ing ruin ar d destruction in the end. of life.
They knew that it would be impossible
to maintain a healthy home life Ii
women were not kept away from into-
xicating: drinks.
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Problem Of
Home Brewing

NDER the Native Laws Amend
ment Act. the Municipa ities
are authorised either to allow

(a) Africans to brew their own beer for
domestic consumption, (b) to grar.t
licences to Africans to brew and sell
~nder Municipal s~pervision or (c) to
establish beer halls where African
workers can obtain beer and even food.
.Most of the . Iunicipalities on the Reef
have adopted the last mentioned alter-
native, in spite of the protests made by
members of the Advisory Beards, who
urged that home-brewing should be
allowed in (be townships.

It w:11 be seen, therefore, that our
ancestors would never encourage the
ind, criminate brewing of beer such as
is advocated bv those who are fighting
for domestic b. ewing. It must be
clearly understo d that our opposition
to home-brewing does not mean that we
are in Iavour of Municipal beer halls. As
stated above. we are strongly opposed to
the Municlpalisation of beer, although
admittedly it is II better system, from
the sccial point of view. than the illiCit
system adopted by women. Our Own
point of veiw is that seeing the law
allows it, African men should be gran-
ted licences to brew and sell beer under
MUOIcipal control. This experiment
was tried in Natal and so fu as we
kno .v the privilege was never abused.
The right was withdrawn merely be-
CSUs;!it was fouod that individual Alri-
csns were making huge profits. Even
to-day those Europeans who are oppo-
sed to the grlnling of licences to Afri-
can men say that this will benefit in,
dividuals instead of the community.

It i. our firm conviction that the
liceneins system is better than Munici-
pal monopoly. particularly in the town-
ahips. In beer haUl, the civilised and
the uncivilised, the educated and the
uneducated and the old and the young
are ccmpe'led to mix together with
diaatsrous effect. upon Our social life.
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The Advisory Boards. we understand,
are not against beer halls being esta-
blished in European areas by Munici-
palities. That being so. we would
urge members of the Boards and other
Itaders of the African people not to
vaste their time and energy in clamour-
ng fur horne-brewing but in fighting
fur that which is rea30nable'" namely.
the granting of licenc s to African
men in town-hips such as Orlando an-i
Pimville. which are not ir. close prox i-
miry to European areas. When the
experiment has bsen tried there and
found to be successful it could be ex-
tended to other locations.

A this question is of national impor-
tance, it would nut be unwise
if members of the A d vis 0 r y
Boards on the Reef and Pretoria called
a round table conference of all leaders
of African thought for the purpose of
exchanging views with a view to for-
mulating a scheme that could be sub-
mitted to the local authorities.

Of R. Roamer
TALKS ABOUT

I
Bri('f SlIl (Je)

•

!VegTo's 1iirt f n
/J l erican H is to IJI

. . . .

The 'IAss"
Joshua: Hello, Jerry. Where do you
spring from..:>

Jeremiah: I've been doing hard labour
and half .. leshin".(By Our New York Corresponden t

Jos: At No.4)I jer : Yea.

I
jos : What was the trouble, Jerry?

tionzed sugar refined, and j. E. :\-fatzel- J er : I stabbed a .mall.
iger, who devised the sboe-Iasti g rna- jos : Dldn:c he die)
chine which is 1l0W in universal use. jer : He did.
Although thousands of patents have jos : f:Iow then. did yon escape
been issued to coloured inventors. rope In Pretona)

Jer : I told the Jury J was drunk
the time.Business--------

jos : Did they believe you}
jer : They did; for they said there
were extenuating circumstances .

jos : Whit is meaning of that}
jer : They said there were "excuses"
on my behalf.

J 01: The excuses of getting drunk ,,,t
and then assaulting a man?

Jer: Ph. yes. I told the court i.a
voice as loft as butter that I knew
nothing at aU of what took place.

Jos: A.,d yet you were able to kill a
man,)

Jer: Well, the law provided "extenuat-
ing circumstances" for us so that we
can dodge the rope.

Jos: HlOm. The law is a real ass.
isn't it)

What The Bible
Tell Us About'
Race Relations

There were very few Negro business-
es at the close of the Civil War, and
none of any magnitude. To-day there
are said to be 70,000 business inter-
prises conducted by Negroes, in more
than 200 d ffrrent lines. Among these
are more than forty important insu-
rance companies. In 1930, twenty-
one of these, comprising the National
Negro Association. reported ag~regate
assets of $ J 8.444,798 and $45,003,030
of insurance in force. These com-
panies employ more than 8,030 people.
One of them, the North Carotine Mu-
tual, of Durham, has $45,0)0,000 of
insurance in force and in income of
two million dollars a year.

The first private Negro bank was
organized in J 838, but failed after si-x-
teen years. In 1930 there were 5 I
such banks, capitalized at 83,0)3.0)3.
These insurance companies and banks
are organ-zed, financed, managed. and
supported exclusively by Negroes.

In the United Slates there are sixty-
eight towns and many villages and
settlements populated and governed
entirely by Negroes. Of these Mound
Bayou. _Jliss.• and Boley, OkIJ., are the
best known. B.:>th are well governed,
and normally prosperous Though a
town of 700, Mou"ld Bayou recently
aba 1doned its jail, which long had been
unoccupied.

Nezro Baptists have a .-·60D,OO) pu-
blishin~ house in Nashville; Negro
Odd Fellows of Texas have a $250,000
buildine in HOl.lston; Negro Masons of
Alabam~ have a :500,0:)0 building in
Birmingham, and those of the District
of Columbia have in W ishington a
building valued at $385,O~0.

Negroes publish several hundred
newsp ipers and magazines, many of
them quite creditable. Some of these
papers have wide circulation.

Jer: So far as we knife users are COR-

cerned the law is our friend.
jos : But the Jury ought to know more
about these peri )dic excuses on the
f'als- plea of "having been drunk at
the time."

J er: I think Juries are like all of us,
they do not want to have dead bodies
hanging heavily on their souls; so
they seem qui.e ready to find
"extenuating circumstances" in such
cases.

jos : So you are back again ready to-
jer : Hush. Josh. don't shout. But if
ever I stab somebody a¥ain I'll say (
lost my senses temporarily.

jos : But that is an excuse for Europeans
only.

jer : Oh. I'll try it next time and say
Iwas mentally unhinged because r
am 11 civilised Native.

Jos: And they'll believe youl

1er : Yea. If you want to Jearn
sorts of tricks' and dodges come
Johannesburg.

Jos: But I'm here and I am stiIJ
innocent as a baby.

Jer: My solicitor will simply mark
time on the words "mentally disorder-
ed" until the Jury feels actually sorry
for me'
[es : And then extenuate circumstance
you)

IIIag'(\)'arzdEduca tion J er: I don't know, but 1 hope so.
jes : MaR, you are clever. Where did
you 11'1 to school;>

Jer: I was educated in Johannesburg.
Jos: In this very city_)In particular, this Conference urges:-

Rotary Conference
Advocates Progress

(B) The establishment of additional
State-aIded primary Native Schools
in the rural areas.

(b) Compulsory primary education.
free of charge, for Natives in the
urban areas. thus applying to the
alarming problec.i of Native
Juvenile Delinquency in such
areas the maxim that "prevention
is better than cure. "

(c) Administrative Control by a body "That this Conference, having I
of educational experts functioning regard to the under-nourished con-
under a Union Department of dition of the poorer classes of the
State. and not under the Provin- population. appreciates the efforts of
cial Administrations. the Govemment to bring the wages of

(d) The employment in Native unskilled labour into closer apprcxirna-
Schools of fully qualified certificat- tion to the cost of living, and hopes
ed Native Teachers and the adop- that it will continue with these efforts
tion of adequate scales of salary until all occupations arc covered in
so as to attract the right type of commerce and industry; the Conference
man to the teaching profession. also recommends that the Government

, (e) The financing of Native Educa- and employer associations co-operate
tion, not frem the proceeds (if in the setting up of a standardised,
direct taxation paid:by the Natives. balanced diet for all workers who are
but (having regard to the large accommodated on employers' premises;
amount contributed hy Natives in the. Conference directs that th.is. reso-
indirect taxation, and to the in- lution be sent. to the Minister of
estimable ben~6tl derived by the Labour. the ASSOCIated Chambers of
country as a whole froOl the Commerce a.~d the Federatad Chambers
supply of cheap Native labOur, of Industry.
particularly in tho miniog industry)
from General Revenue On a per This motion was supperted by the
ce pita basis a. recommended by President of the Feder ated Chambers
the Inter-Departmental Com-! of Industry and passed unanimously.
mittee to which reference hu . Senator Jones' speech wu warmly app-
already been made [lluded.

Senator Rheinallt Jones attended
the Conference of Rotary Clubs at
PorI Elizabeth on April 17, when he
proposed a resolution.

The Confereoce also passed a
motion proposed by the Reverend H.
P . .J unod on behalf of the Pretoria
Club advocating the filII development
of Native Education as follows :_

jer : That is as it should be. You see,
there must be asses and sheep who
must be our victims we clever ones.

jos : But Iunderstand that if you steal
a sheep you are punished more
severelv than when you kill a perso •.

Education jer : I think that is because the law
provides no extenuati 19 circumstances
in cases of thefts of sheep.

Jos: But the law is funny, isn't itl

Jer: That is why last week we read that
of the two men who had stolen sheep
one was given four years nine months
hard labour and the other two aDd.
half years.

Jos: Pshewf For stealing sheep>
jer : Yea. And the one who hH
. ogged a Native wi [h the result thlt
he died got only three year's hard
labour suspended for three years.

.Jos : Is. sheep more important t'ltan
an African)

This Conference views with grave
concern the serious and unsatisfatory
position of Native Edtlcation. as dis-
closed in the report of the Inte.Deput-
ment il Com-nittee of 1935·1936 (U.G.
No .. 29 .f J 936). and desires t. place
.n record its firm conviction that the
inauguration of a satisfactory system of
education for the Natives of the Union
of South Africa is a matter of para-
mount importance to the f'lture deve-
lopment. welfare and prosperity not
enly of the Natives themselves but of
all sections of the population and of
the country as a whole. It accordi",ly
respectfully urges upon the Govern-
ment as a matter of national responsi-
bility the clamartt necessity for the
adoption of a sound system of Native
education. co-ordinated on a natioD'l1
basis and generously financed by the
State, I system designed to meet the

(Continued at foot of column 2)

Jer: It appears so. That as why i...
spite .f the fact that I have ltab~
to death many people I can .till find
the law excusing me all the blM.
Hip. Hip, Hurrah'

the
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Selemo sa 1938 se fetile kantle go mpherefere,
mme go okeditsoe kgaolo e ngue ea kgotso Paleng
ea ba batsho ba Transkei.

"It is not the children only who make mistt kes .... we persist
in Our mi takes long after we have reached years of
discretion." .------~--------

(Opp. NEW LIBRARY GARDENS)
Johannesburg, .

Ditereke kaofaJd di bega seemo sa kgotso Ie,,
boikokobetso go Mmuso Ie matona a oona,

lEPUNKA

, What is the fellow talking about)
Of course Ide)!" Ihear you indignatly
answering my question. Bear with
me. I wish my own response could

ea be so positively affirmative. I see and
hear so much that is obviously incorrect
that I feel justified in asking the ques-
tion

"May th~ best team win ... "
"So it is not the children only who

make the mi takes." I reflected, with
memories of the weekly rep of errc rs
in cornpo ition in my mind. We per-
sist in our rni: takes lon~ after we have
reached 'ears of discretion. And. as I
pondered, Iheard again th~ expres ion
of that well.meant enument as a
second speaker over the radio gave
the erroneous impres ion that at least
three team were engag d in- the
truggle of supremacy. For it i an
Id-e tablished rule that. when twO

thin$Z are being compared, the com-
parative degree of the adjective is used
and not the superlative, and, for tho e

Tshenyegelo ea Lekqotla of us who have forgotten our degrees
of comparison. the positive form of
this adjective is GOOD, the comparative
form BETTER, and the superlative form
BEST. That little slip set a train of
th.usht worlcinl,and entim) mind back
to sO many of the common slips in
grammer that I am constantly coming

Lekgotla le n e Ie tsuelapele. 80 up against week after week. When I
thus.a bathe," ~o r!alo Mor.F) fe.Kmg. was young and startin, upon my
"BoJkemlsetso ba Jona ke go t.husa career. Ioften used to wonder whether
tule e ngue Ie e ngue ea TranskeJ. Ie my class had been taught my grammar
go leka go tsosa batho borokong go ba at all before they had come into my
susumetsa tsoe!opeJeng Ie go ba th.usa hands! Now that Ihave become more
gore ba tie ba ithuse .. Lekgotlo le jala experience, and (I hope) wiser. I tend
rnoea m 0 she t SIn g ole Ie ole
oa batho. Ba Bontshi ba T emo
bao ba leng 141 ka palo ba ruta batho
rnekgoa e mecha ea go lema le go
lokomela dirua. Bahlhaleti ba Le
kotla ba butsi naga ka go epa di sela
Ie go aga maporogo, ba etsa mekero
nazeng. ba thibela kgogolego ea mubu,
ba boloka malulo Ie dihlare. Ka
selernc se seng Ie se seng Baemedi ba
kgethiloeng ba batho ba bontsha hlo-
kornelo ea bona tabeng tsa batho ka
puo tsa bona Ie ponelokgole. Lekgotla
le hlokometse thuto., Ie htsha chelete ea
go ruta bana dikolong tse phagameng.
Dipetlela di thusoa ka chelete ea lena.
gohane lehlokometse gagolo Lcphelo
la bnho le go Io Iisa mahloko."

3439

Go rialo Morena Fyfe·Kmg Magistrate e rnogolo Ie Komosasa e Kgolo
mafatshe a T ranskei

ke ke a tlala mme naga e tia ba le di-
kgomo tse disa e imeleng. Maano a
go lokisa dikgomo ese ele .selemo a
Sfbedisoa mme rnosebetsi 0 entsoe
diterekeng tse leshome Ie met so e
supileng. Go etse go fagotsoe poo
tse kahang 7.'1000 Ie kgapa tse kabang
121000.

Bakeng sal.epuoka, 0 bollea gore
Lekgotla Ie legolo la mafatshe a Trans~
kei Ie matlafala ke selemo e seng Ie
se seng, le kenya moea 0 mot Ie gare
ga batho ka matona a lona, Ie ba ruta
gore ba ithuse ele bona. mme Ie leka
go kenya moea oa t oelopele kgopolong
tsa batho.

Kae Ie kae mafatsheng anago bona-
gala tsheberso ea Lekg.>tla. Ditsela:
maporogo, ditsela tee etsang gore
batho ba tsamae 8abonolo le ka thabo
gare lea lefatshe. Thibelo ea kgogo-
lego ea mubu, poloko ea . mafulo .a
dirua le kgothaletso ea 80 Jaloa ga di-
hlare tlamello ea mubu eo cleng leE.
la di;logoloana tse dang,. Dihlare. tsa
map.lanka, dihlare tsa dikenyoa, dira-
pa tse hontshanK hatho tsela e ncha ea
go l.-a go rutuang lee Lelcgotla.
Ts kaofela ke tshupo e kgolo tse-
leng ea tsoelopele.

SI)lemons sa 1939 Lekgotla Ie re ki le
dikgaba t e 1'300 Ie poo t c 1,1000.
mme Lehla ore la T aba t a batho Ie
nt hit e £20.000 gore e sebediset oe
go loki oa s dirua. m~. dikgapa . t e
950 le dipoo tse 400 di lie tso rekise-
tsoa balimi ba batho ba batsho.

Chelete e scbedisitsoeng ke Lekse-
tla b'phelona ba batho e feta £240,900
rnrne 5[0 eon, ~Imuso 0 ntshitse
£30,000.

Ministers of
Religion and
Unity of the
Nation

Phegisano ea kgodiso ea
digoete

• [atona a Lekgotla a sebetsa gagolo
go lolcisa maemo a bophe]o ba batho,
gagolo mebaoi Ie dijo tsa bona. ka go
ba ruta rnekgoa e mecha ea go lema Ie
go jala dimela tsa bona. Phegisano
ea go jaloa ga digoate e tsuele pele,
mme e setse e metse pelong tsa batho.
Ga motho a ka tseba thuso ea go lema
digoete le dihlare tsa dikenyoa. bophelo
ba gagoe bo ea matlafala.

Tsamaiso ea dirua
Ntho e ngue e tla etsa phetogo e

kgolo bophelong ha batho, lee ma.ano
ao dirua di tshuanetsenf ga sebedisoa
kateng. Go rua kgomo di se kae ke
go rua kgomo tse lokileng; mafulo a

Sir,-That there can be no unitv
among the blacks ..so long as theminister I
of religion and their assistants do not I
preach it in their co.igregations, is my .
opimon.

Basuto National
Service

I would therefore suggest that after
they have done with their sermons.
which are always concerned with one's
death. a word or two about one's op-
pression under the law of this land will
be enough to unite the Blacks of this
Southern Africa.

(By a Correspondent) To the officials of the African
ational Congress I wish to be a little

• (GO. Tl UED FRO.1 PAGE EIGHT) more candid than I doto these of Reli-. Igion. I thnks your energies are
uphold the true spirit of democracy. wholly devoted to the needs of your

King Moshesh was an embodiment of "The greatest conRict in the world to- townspeople, f r the only ~easo~ that I
democracy and democracy which today day is the conflict between the spirit your wrrtmgs about unity 10 the
is being threatened to extinction in the of democracy authoritariasm" said M r.j newspapers are mostly by the towns-
.world. The basis of democracy lies J. Hofmeyr, and went further to say: people.
oD the christian man "Jove thy neigh-' Wt' as South African natian shall be
bour as thyself. The Chancellor of judged to bt' undemocratic btfJre the J n the western districts of the
the University of the Witwatersrand. bar of History to t~e extent to Transvaal. ho~ ~any Blacks kno,",: t~at
the Hon. ]. Hofmeyr. speaking in that which we deprive the non-European the 1:-. C. IS J~ neeod of a mIllIOn
University a few weeks ago made a races of our land of freedom to penmes or somethIng of the sort, as the
stirring appeal to othe congregation to devel p." Congress treasurer has now and again

written in the newspapers)

S. W. M. SOSHANKA A
Lichtenburg.

"THE BANTU WORLD ~'
Your Weekly Paper

Subscription Rates:-
~ 3 Months

6 "
I Year

Send in your Postal order to-day.

If one of the officials of the A. i .C.
calls round here and organise the
masse5, he is sure to have a great
follov.ing.

The Government alive laws
have partly done the work for him.2s. 6d.

5s.
9s.

rather to doubt by ~farch whether J
have added anything whatsoever to th,
grammatical kno.wledge of some"of m~
charges! Harking back to team-
winning," 1 tl..,ink all teachers wh(
coach junior football teams WIll beai
me out when 1 say that news of a
successfull result is invariably conveye~
by the intimation, ,. We won them!
"I'll do it tomorrow" That .. I'll"...
Is it correctly short for" I sl1al1" or
.. I will)" There i a case for each.
"I shall do it tomorrow" is corr ct
when the implication is of a eirnple
future intention. "I will do it to-
morrow" indiclttes that am determined
to do it whatever happen'. 1 se .. (
shall" for simple future. "I win" fcr
determ-nation. To sum up thi
point, the simple future intention i a

. follows: I, we, shall, you, he. he. it,
they (or an' noun) will. Where. how.
ever, determination is expressed. the
.. ihall" and "will" are reversed thus:
I. we will; you, he. she. it. they {or
any noun)shall. It is a tricky point and

one we Ire olt en at fa' It.

NILE 80 GILD EL
Me a t1a tJola Liphatent U ...
Ho re u ka Thola Motokara M 11TIiIII

HoUn1o

=-ehete .. Uo&DetM M~. ......... .......
• t "''''''nil nyooko male!tjJ • bao k:amehla.. •

so lIae_"_k:a~lJjo ..
a II thnlse 1I. LI bolla male.n&. LMo •

mpa ea bao. Ua plptt.leJo&. "lleaI_
...c, .. I 0 ken oa ke ebetu· •
n'd lillie. a tepel1~tM 10 1eI~'. ella lit _, ......~

PRICELESS
BEAUTY SECRET
Oils from these trees

used in making
Palmolive

SINCE history's earliest days-

Olive and Palm Oils have been
known as the supreme skin cleans-

ers and beautifiers produced by na-
ture. Nothing can equal them. Even

today, the world's priceless beauty

secret is the blend of these same
oils used in making Palmolive Soap.

No animal fats in this finest of all

cosmetic soaps.
Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with i~ until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses

f

every tiny pore Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexionfresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive SOap today.

PRICE

PER TABLET

NO ANIMAL fATS IN PAL
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m- a, Yave ke ihphango elabanga
II-Ub.! i J.lllll.I1I ng' rntaz we ka
.914- ithorl olale. ~'a ke I lamaru
I ge ne l« lulwandle sere d~kde e
\1rrka, inoki suke yenze nje inyho-
nyoko efaua naleya ) tel zekayo t:

"zechoslovakia, ibe iphinde ese zolo
•. \lballJa mcene ke South Vv'est Akaseko u Xhego u . .daphula into
fnka e 'I angnnyika. Ncitphanyazo lyase Marnpmgeni obe e k.ide ebikwa
be k welomdrbamso we Afrika nge- lllgukugula kwakhe . Bhubhe
uxa yale Rhautl ingaka. ngornhla we 27 ka :"h,rch wangcwa-

,tywa ngornlila \\ e 21,.;,
Woba Yinina Urn-Afrika?

C mzi wase De Aar ubune nkonzo
Xlhla I j arnani yanolawulo kwa- yodibano e . 'labelll Il:)e ut sirub! ye +

khona e Atl ika , ubukhoboka bakuba ernva k \\ t mini. Apho be-kukho
bubuyile nemfundo I -akuba iphel ile. mkorizo ezrlanclelavo : Dut i h
l ngozi yrle yokokuba pharnbi kokul.a [~eformed Church, An~llcan C,hu,rch.
ilifumane elolungelo, i yakulwa I ,Independant Church, \\ e~yan
Hrrtane, ikanti eyona rmkhosi eya Church, A,~I..I:... Church, Zron
kuba phantsi kwelrtha Iernfazwe Church, B.tntu:\T ethodist Church,
I dzima kulo .utvala iGt<:elwa sithi Bezi dibene ngokwenza isigqibo ebe
ma Afrika \\,1" e u Rhulumente sigqitywe enrlanganisweni okokuba
esithi masingaqeqeshwa nje ngarna- masibebanye nabantu be bala. I
joni, silurnkele engekehli. lbe ke nkonzo leyo ibiyezukiley 0 kakhulu.
ikwasesase Ethiopia yona yalwa nge
mihlakulo. S S'Z\\'e ngokwaso esi Ithunzi lokufa be li gubur-gele u
ziricedavo. Amancedo ke lumayano, nzi wase Mantshilibeni. Akaseko
emalu . shunvax elwe ngabefuudisi Iu Miss Emily ikweyiya u dade
babantwana, iinkokeli zesizwe kwa- wethu othande kayo. Urnkele elu
kunye nabazakuzeleli berniphefumlo colweni ngemhla 2 ku :\J arch, 1939,
kubomi obuzayo. washiya inkedarna ez int lanu ama

kwenkwe amathathu nentombi ezi
mbini. Urnnacwabo wabarnkhulu
Igosa u :\lnu j. Petrus we \\'eslyan
Methodist Church nguye owayequba
irnsebenzi. Kulu vuy 0 e ZulwlDi ylI ahleko emhlabeni.

De

::" 1: l'I I ,\ Y :,,), I C).39.

• •av nl
U

Jmhla Wokuzalwa Ka
Ier r Hitler

lzizwe n.unhlanje ezi!--akha~ayo z
suka ebUllwvamenl hokuuguzi 7..ISll
kela uup.icuko yasen tshOll<lI<lIl;;a.
zrb.unbe mkurge. Zrxak we uki ba
maz thr \'IIIIIHl kaloku Ie yenzt \\'<'1. z
zizwe ez;phllCukdeyo z., e 1\ t shona-
lang». Lenke ixesha eli, izizwe bt
zisoto-,o zrkhangele kwez iz z we zase
Yulopu ukuba ZIZO ellslslbane, Zl
fund.sws nasezirnbalini ngezinto' eZI
nzamanvumnvezi ezazisenzrwa ngoo
Hllltsa,'~Tdla;nbe, ~'gqika, Sand de,
00 ~.1akd, Dingana no 1\1zihkazi.

Yintoni ngoku eziz izwe zazisi
sigculelo ezryibonayo ? Kukunga-
xatyisw a kwendalo ka Thixo : ezrzwe
ebezl~lblkela indaba ZO\'UYO ZISI\"U·
mela amaculo athi "hola\\'lila uxolo
lodwa ng ezwi lakho Thrxo zophe-
liswa rmlazwe zonke, kulawul' uxolo .l. ~gol wesine kw ephe zulu invanga I Kund.ultlke ng olol i\\'~ u Alfred
lodwa." lzolo eli uthe u Mu:-;solini u Herr Hitler oyinkulu Mouso e Vlgxh~h kunve r.~, nina: 1I Mrs.
'a ehlr sela ngokulrhlazo i Ethiopra Germany ugqibe uninyaka engama \Ilgxal! aba xbasi be Dantu \\"orld,"

, 1 k ., h kuba shurni arnahlanu ezelwe k to ~dhambe)e kwelase 1nd we naseeyayiso 0-0 igcinwe ,ap au, ~.. , a anan . I ..;
111'" .xnom yona, kuba iphan tsi kweso Zit hi ezrza ngornoya e Bcrlm u combe nase Kornani.
le "'Bntctne: wayifikela u l\lussol~Dl 1 IHerr Hitler wavuka ngonyezl. (rthu-
Ab\'I ......Ir.'! ihamba ngezandla, wafaka rhu yarna Jamanl) mtsrrnbi )eSI
zinkanunu, zigesi kurnadoda azihla- thandathu. Abe ama jarnani sele
nganisela ngernihlakulo neentonga ezizihika hika kunye nezinye izrz we
Wathi zakubuza izizwe ezinye ez eziphantsi k we Jamani zizokuvuyi-
kwamhloph' ukuba wenzanina, watlu. sana ndawonye ngornhla wokuzalwa
•• l,~d ... <; i.puc....ko nobumnvnma.' kwenkokheli )a\\"o u Herr Hitler.
kw It .r, qnuba Ltahit- k l lZ.ZWt Inyamhalula yezigidi ngezidi ZIZI Xa nithumela indaba epheherii
ez.mh.» he kwavela nawezza ama phathele .zambatho zokulala nerm nusani ukuseber z e-a ~p.'n"de eku-
.zin '0, ye 11m nenqony.uun yak wa phako iqokelelene k wasebusuku iZI I -hn le ni. ~eh!"'llZI':llli i inki _ukuze
] uda 1, .1 eh . abayo, wathi urnntu rungi-r-lela imdawo ezifanelek ileyo cace into enibhala ngayo. I
uburnn ama boviswe kukhanya. zokuhlala pharnbi kokuba hqalwe Xa nibh ila rnusani ukuwasebe-]

". theko, nokokuba bayibone ka kuh!e nz isa arnacala omabini ephepha
ge.l!.Jmini akukhornntu kweiase nnrkhosi vase Germany xa inyantsu I.cuba indaba z enu zisericoz mi yo Ii .

YU10t->1l \ ) khurnbulayo intetho ethi <1)"C'. kutsi tywa xa nithe nenza njalc.
1ento III rungu ilala kw intaba nge I Ndrngn ningayrqwalasela ke
nta Iiheko lit h.ivelelwe \1 "Dlack l inda wo 1117..1w.ikav et hu ukuze

~uard Band" ka Ilerr "Hitler, imi IIIlgaSOlani.~ Mhlelt.
K I h kunzent i.ku zatvwala, 10ZI; kuthiwa kwabalapho at he pha-

wang 1 1 U Herr Hitler e ,\'ustria, "thl kwalonyambalala w avela U

zathi I Z\ e Z 1I1 onizi a u I en .\dolf H,tler, wakhahlela k\'Ioll1(I\\'e
lilt . k \II I zlLbele l'j·u!> 1 ytndod;.. e (;~rrrl'lI1Y ,a z dlulayo 1 "IHack
ak ':1 r I Il'lf.lZI OCODIZ~\\'d, eh\e, ;uuds." Baqa:a kakkn ukll\'ela

Z lthl llUgll S lthana, 011) ollg. nde llonqa\\C ayiphuzwa
al c\ !lol"o. ['uthe kuph phi )endawo l1tifcndcl\\' eZlphantsi kwe
W.lt II 1 U ne 15000 yam,l J llllanil dwe ye Gerl1l:l.OY, bekhokeh\e Zl
ap' .1t l· l\c kubl hVI (z eh !-Io· l~qanga zenda\\', ncla\\v zemikbo!::'i
\ak I, \a'hi na a l\ungama zipbantsl k\\'end\\e ye Ct'rlllHIl\'
I },r lle Hu. Ia ".lkdpho, a' ~~ezillgo Dr. Hacba" owat ef lld'lia

u I I rr Hitler I 'zechc- yinkulu I\1buso wase Czecho. k)\a-I
slo\' l nuko: wa) Ithc\tha i 1\1 ~mel la. r r, Ti:o, oy·nkulu :\Ibu 0 \\'a~e
kWI .. B tl . en," W lyitlntlla I1nali lo\'aki, , kwanong-aJo zinokh\\ ekhwe
yama J 11h e J unam \\'awachitha- iinl'o::;ana 7.f'nI.kho I, Z khokel\\'e
<: h t 1. emk:-t. 1l00ena'lto, \ E.'nzd'a gou "l\Jarshal Goenng-." ongu<;on 'a
mtle 'E.'e \' kuzlhulala kwama Jucla ntle wemikhosi nokholisa uklltYana
ayefud tla eztzldh\\"e~ha. Esmg,\ko lI11dlebe no Herr HItler. .
i. i' al oa c . 'ml\'a azange sabakho,

Kubafundi
"hephu

rye1ma ngenjongo ~okudl ala uxo 0,

Ill.slngiselo yile yok'Jkllha i R~I...,sia
n l) 'khu,ple i Poland ne 1'LlI1l:1.nia
,'a zlhla<;el\\'a,

2rr Hitler
•..:-=.=t.~""~';J~"J~Jd.1:.",

Kll\akala UI",~, ,. j,tll t1ltlel.{
z miselele uJ.:l1d ell. I, ahhttkuqt
on!,€, lellligut 1I \t' '7 \\,1 yi France I
e Britain \'Ob ....l":h l 'll,U'\' 1no lle
o\,let Hussla I·,j, n y ) l)ey)I'okuha
JrlllPzpI\\,e u· Il,t f'r"1 n \Iu-..;;olll1l

k\\ lI11i.g·uclu ) ,tb I Yf)lu/.lthyuthulela.1

u II· 'r Hitlel' t.hna i
'r i Br tat e n Fnnc(

zldlbelle I elnl,i llkllb~
nJe 1 lJ r nv lllg,tkhe ItlhJl)U'(> k\\
Polar, I I· tkub:t "ill tdZ\\'£ ihl !e-
k \ e1 'u I) f ll,tler, uk I.t,li. x"

1ll00a\ 1111 i Po).ll1d t zJ.ku)'lhh!:-C'la
N ... ku t 'r u)C'p 1 IVaZl1l:Za. kuca'~
ukUl1. )'. 1.1 i:1i \an,l t.:!"o 116rl/IWa

IillJlkho. i aYlhloltleyo u llerr
HItler ibingama 50,000, iSlci e:-.ithe
,ayinto 1 bl I,wdx:di le:ziYllllg-uma eZI,
khe zat:lO e Germany,

r'llva\...,t],l ,I ht I' Herr IIid
z:t.·na Uklll,hlll ,,\ ' S)\iet RllS~'

kuba tbe n~' I I l: ~~'e X'l lllOku\ II
\yalellkatl 'i')\t l'oliid le Gel

1<1ll)' , Oz l"U,1 I; 1I1".1 lendaba ~

mr Xl I

C General ~yr()\'Y llya\ iSlsan:
lkblllll n.I111Ct 1\11 <;Ia, wayesd\\'
wicala It' I 'u. I.t llg-emLtz\\'e yel
we, Ullq,ll>. llt' hl"l ~talin, ckw::J.\·,tn
ee njengele zase I~us 'ia,

I

jel:gele ya:-.·
!all Syro\},

(I' l .. l.,~.)\'~k ia eng

,0.,kukho kOI1\Yaba e TanfYier zi,
ho lZlfika ngomoya zinda e Lon-
)11, Ilg(l1.·{l yokuz{)yiki:-.e:a ukllba u
1err IIlller lIO !Vb 011111b.lIlgaba

lOut' p ku II '1:111':!f,l\\e e)p Fral (' ';lz[,k ceb.l intu \'oba el11\'a k\\'e
ne It 1 ' I ge- orSIC(t I~ N, e Ie. \lh,ll1ia bathatlte 1- Tangl r. limi· ,ibraltar
TlIl. \ Iyith, tl a k'10:i e) I 12,000 ya_e Spain lthu'l\ e-
Ai .\ 'e !J 6ku e Morocco ya_e S,);in

! ~,t<;e T.lllgier l)onl,e iimlkhC'::;1 I Glbralt<lr S,,.OIl> sit,,)J;,'O ~
". t:; ~pain e.e :'IIorocco iyi (jO,OOO. :ntallC' evalel. ngt"-O ilIlt:haba 7.Cl\(

'ul'ga ne: 25,('0) yal1lajom allla /.i. e Yulopu.· I <';1' r.d .lr \'eva· ...
r li)allf- ase Cadl/', \lmena nase ; l::l.IIl r okw "'Iko, • '(lin hdJn;~
lic,ll1te. . 'gaphezulu kwe 100 ze rit.me y.tYlb'l njel'g'1 kn I~'it. 110

:1 '0, Y r ~c!bi zama J Imam a1J~a lZ kanisi ;I:rlllany nolmb t V lli'liswa na
~lbralta!' ayako!J\\,aty.swa llgoku '1ain yimo ye l~!lJraltrl". Ilxf>sha e

\" kunib. lziphll'1g-0 e A!geclra:, lkuyichaza lonto aklhekude. I\: I'
n~o :\Ig~~belo opheli~ey, Km'akala ')~.da ukub:.t :imikllo"'l yase Spal
:nlbcl l~goku c:zingcloi 2ase Ger- Ifut. hane ne Gii.' ',dtar i\'aqal
l.lll) ;.mkilf', zis:nga e Cartagena I kufuduka, iyakllrna I•.~anyana aph
{'Jt 0 kuvakaia ngoku 'ukuba zlya Ikha khona ngoku iSlgqllbu,
{wakha iL:'kanisi kumdha we Spain
o:wandle I\\·ase 'l\1edittl:ra~ean, oko I Ilnf]anawc zase France zdll..:ile e
.wlll! ,,\\ 1I1'\' wcme Ie ~p:lm, GIbraltar. eZl\ I Bretagne ne Lorraine

1 ndbatshabalaiisi ababInl (destroyers)
"'1 abayi Ternble ne Fantasque. Ku·

thiwa i Ruluneli yase Gibraltar u
Sir Edmund Ironside, unemikhosi
engamawaka ambalwa phantsi kwa·
khe namhlanje. Kwakhiwa ngoku
khawuleza okukhulu izikanisi zorn
khosi womoya ngexabiso eliyi
£50,000.

1 till) 7.onl'e;> /.Izwe ebfz
tI hqpgel e Yulopu k\\ el(

III ko ZlllUElC<1 11 'Il\H' /.Ifun;

ukwazi ul'uba lento iv Il'PhCuk(

l'llcace into yokokuba i Russia,
rUIkey k\\·akunye ne France iqube,
t pambhiii kwimigudu yayo yoku
-::ama uk\\'akha imbhumbha yama·

(lphelela kumhlatni wesithathu)

Yllltna

I Germany e Afr'ka

.
I artSI jJ.mani ayifuni nto e I3ritam

nase Fr nee nencincl. eyollant(
ifuna yon a lilungelo lokufulllam
iinyoba yokusebenzisa oliliwand f

luyi "Iediterranean" kuba xa
KUDokubakho imfazwe yelizwe 1-.:\\'a·
khona yaye i jamani k\\'akho~;
ingenalo ilungelo lolulwandle inoku·

Always buy

"LION"
.SAFETY MATCHES

,

made in South' Africa by
THE UON MATCH CO., LTD.

Eat.J,/iJwl lP05.

Nothing looks worse than a person with
pimples alJ over chin, cheeks, and neck.
Young men are worried about it, young
ladies know it ruins their happiness, married
men feel that people look at them with
suspicion and disgust. Keppels
treatment for you-an excellent
ointment that clears away pimples
and gives you a new skin alto-
gether. It is called Keppels Acne
Cream and costs 3 6 per pot. Get
one to-day at your chemists!

It is very unpleasant for
a lady to have blotches,
patches, or marks in her
face, Remove them with
Keppels Freckle Wax!
This lovely cream makes
the face light~r in colo~r
and brings out its true
beauty. Keppels Freckle
\V'ax costs 4/- per pot.

SHE'S THE
WOMAN

SMARTEST
IN T'HE HALL-

thanks to Keppels Face Powder,
Olive Tint

Kcppels Face Powder (Olive tint) is
especially recommended for dark
ladies, Don't use pink or naturelle-
insist on Olive colour! This ,vonderful
po,~'der stays on all night at dances
and costs only 3/6 per large box.

YOUNG MEN!
BUY YOUR LADY
KEPPELS ,FACE

FRIEND A BOX
POWDER (OLIVE

OF
TINT)

THE FOLLOWING HIGH - CLASS CHEMISTS STOCK KEPPELS
BEAUTY PRODUCTS:

Lennon Lid., Garrard (Pry.) Ltd., Geo. Pirie, GerlJliston, E. J. Adcolk.
Newlyn Pharmacy and ali high-class Ltd" Krttgersdorp,B. OwenJones Ltd.,
/ohannesbllrgchemists. Bok.rbllr,f!.,KoedoePharmaq, Pretoria.

YOUR OWN FAVOURITE CHEMIST WILL SUPPLY YOU

.PNS Doti,
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Ngomhla we 9 kwinyanga ka T hazi
Mpunzi ibi -irnbuto yamantombazana
e school room, e t. Philip. a e
T hetshi. bekuko zr nke izinto zirnna-
ndana ezit iwayo, ingumbuli 0 ka Arch-
deac n J. K .. 1aihen. omkayo 0 il ga
ngapesheya kol '81 dIe (En iand ngo-
kungapili. n oku akubonana nogqira,
uyakutata in -ang zibe ntan atu.
Indaw ka Archdeacon iz.akutatwa ngu-
mfundisi .1 ohns.

Ngomhla we 10 kwin anga kit Thazi
Ipunzi ibiyimbuto etshetshi yaha hu-
mayeli kunve namadoda ase tshet: hi
ngokuvu}i!'a a no Archdeacon.1. K.
MatheJ, kwenziwe idmara (dinner)
ziko zonke " intlobontlobo zase rnlu-
ngwini. ernv a kwayo kwenziwe inte 0

zokumbulisa ngala rnanene .\ A.
Moyake, E. P. &xiki.]. L. gcangca.
Umnumzana T B. Kwaza urnququ-
zeleli walembuto ucele umfundisi Johns
okokuba. ape imbuto ngokuyidlalela
ingoma zibembalwa ngohadi.

N~omhla we J I kwinyanga ka Tshazi
Mpunzi kudityaniswe ngeqina lomtrha-
to ngu Archdeacon ]. K. Mather
unko ikazi J. H. Kuze umhlolokazi no
Chief ~fama umhlolo ngenkonz.o yase
tshetshi.

OJ Arch~eacon J. K. Matthen undu-
luke ngomh1a we 11 k\-.·inyanga ka
Tsha7.i ).) punzi ukusinga pe:;heya.

Kufike umnumzana A. B Mbolekwa
ofun dis a e De Aar ngokuzakubona
intsapo yake selebe wandu1ub.

Indwendwe zibe ninzi kulom?i ngayo
Ie Easter Inkonzo ziqa e ngo 3 eku!';eni
emangcwabeni iT~ hetshi nama Topiya.

Kubeko neqela labadlali base Bhai.
i Union Football Club izokudlala ne
Winter Rose Football Club, ngo :\1vulo
we Easter yatyiwa iWinter Rose r.ge
3 points. ne Bu'cher Birds yase Bhai
idlale ne Lilly White. Ngomgqibelo
i Union idlale ne Wanderers Football
Club yatyiw8 i Wanderers. Kufike
iqela labavumi bese Rautini.

Ngomhla we 9 kwinyanga ka T shazi
~lpunzi ibizizifundo zabantwana
e Wesile yazala indlu 'akwabiko ne-

UJon olozo
Eposini.

'.Vakufllllla a llnah .pgClllt'
llyilondolozeJ' imini eltnzirna.

Hamha uye (> po..j fi 1
wakufika ha~Ta ku kn xelpJa
!ndlela yokuzuza ima Ii 11

qale ke ufake imali.

lOs.
NCENYA. GA

LENZA
£6-0..0

NGONYAKA.

• •
II

cangca)

ndawo, ku leli ngapambili 'urniun is
I. B T. hume kunye ( osa lake ziko

z. nk izikolo za e Wesile ez sernapa
ndleni za urna izikolo. ")enziwa irnali,

1-lIban; ve i ela [amadoda nabafazi
ngam poli n omqombo i badliwa
(fin) £5 ne £10.

'a~ul unko ikazi Tinta urnnu-
rnzar 8 B. c n 'wa ube wakululwa ncu-
rnantvi kwinkatezo ye zin i. nak~hll
linllekapf'li kW8h n -e it ·ala. a ·87.i\\'8

indaba yama zinki apo iyakona iyatu-
kuza.

,
Uhkile umfundisi Ntlemeza wase

Tinara nosapo [wake ukuza epasik ni
yehand a lama Sirayeli eqale ngomhlR
we 14 kwin 'anll ka Tshazi Mpunz: I
etate intsuku ezixenxe.

Umnumzana Maneli uke ~abonakala
pakati komzi ngornhla we 13 kwinyange
ka T!';hazi Mpunzi ongumbonisi we-
mpahla (Traveller'.

Ezase
imonstown

Ngu J. P. Qona
I Thleli I ko-i ya~,-Phantsi ko . Fefe

ndinosizi ukuthi; sivakali~a ububelf
hokuhanjelwa zizihlobo zethu zas(
Cape Town.

Umzi wase Simonstown uyashukuma
kulungiselelwa ubusika.

J(u~duluk. inenekazi-Mrs. Jemima

Soya mba wase St. Marks: Hamba ka.
kuh1e Khoza. nenene e1ibaluleki'ey'
u ~Ir. Johnson Martin.

Ama • ret {-'dist ayivulile i Rona ngo·
mhla wesibini ~u April azizi nxad
nxada. Usale.e . no Mr. Nvarra
e hospital kwa Langa. .

Ubekhe wa ala no . I r. T. R. C;tIan.
W<lseSea Point kwa no 2\lr. John.o,-
.lhana undu uke esinga kwa athol
ng(,kun~apili kwentsapho yakhe ekhaya

I '0 ir. S. . 19uba akakabu I

e om rset Ea t usagula unina kwintab,
zika 10jol.

. 1hleli-i ko~i yam uxolo: Kwa-
tiwa n$;!"ahazali bethu kudala; "fml'
t hato m'lyipheli we ukutsh· ·na kwe
Jan~a bachi akale abafana. yayekwa ir t
\'ol<uba kunllon we kude kuse m~arna
dodana. 19okunje kukhule imida~i~o.·
i\ahlabana i izwe sakulhi kulo') Illi

• daniso.
Andit ho okoktiba umdar i si~on

kod\~a umzi ont undu ngati ubhek
emn 'aml'm. Kanizifune njeng.\
.. Sizwe."

Abantu abamnyama ngabantu bentl
mbe nezinye iziyolo: ndin~um Cqil .•
ndikhulde kwa Ilqika; ngoko xa ndi
t hovo, ukuba kukho umntu ong<lnd •.
hlu ~sayo ngo mdaniso aze enie~jal

diyabutandha ubuzwe bam, ndi
xoxe kakh ·lu nenye indoda yebal
isilhi kum .. Masi .:\Ianyane," ndllth

1

kuvo ekuthethi lonto nenziwa kukubr
nikutshwa ezidolopini.

Mhleli Nkosi yarn xo'a yamkelc
lama nqaku eluxolweni

u

m eo.
uiabayen ·
ESkapu

e

I 'qandda apho bezikona zonke e zase
m 'ezweni izi Jbm az.balula ' apho
amanenekazi ojohela. Kwa~ b kho
sapaula aba: M -s-lames A. :\lofok-ng
E . r r h. E. T ·<tUe L P r .n "
H. I tq'ln:i ..) -\. PO·WIl. G. No n lei
I. Iclangayi, I. jIgu dlwa, V. G~ 1 zl?
~I 1tw zi, E Lab keno. G. .1 ti,

E. Oliphlnt, H. _'dzingi. . Takane,

.Ie'-rs C Klassen. S. Lila, E ;vl tl;'<i-
la, D. Labaken r Z. Nteta M Xe ha,
C. Tt keb r- Xesha, A. ~f tiw i D.
1 . II I) Ya iwe!e ngal» n Ii into

I. Fak 1 • i\ -nncorna u Ir Si I Ie
ng» JCJlehJkl'-llTIlis!l nxa e elJ1U-
z.. el'i u-n h 'Ili n z i'1~k> WI ~ -

p18Yl n mt h'ltJ e in e'llk) n .uwu
b I si ... g ~ib"

.... tOZ KUZ \KU"

omhla we 6 kwiny nga ka Tshazi
1\1 ounzi ibe n un hla omkulu kwiba-
ndla I B ntu • lethodi t, kv -asa ngo-
m I we 10 yayikon ati kubuliswa no-
rn(undi i L. L. Nzica ot hint helwa
e Rautin;: I"sihlalweni ingumvang Ii.
um umza a £. 'qupe encediswa ligosa
elikulu umnumzana C. 1angule. eph -
hlwe ngumfundi i dziba nenkosikazi

ntombi zake zombini. Abanumzana
a c 1iweyo kuba benze inteto T. Ts.li:
J L. 1 gcangca. C :\labusela. \1pa ....o·
lmali eng neyo .j £55 17s 6d. kuvume ' Kungosizi uknvakali a ukuswe! h
zant tu ikwlJyala. E.okuqala ipetwe kon a a warne onau J OSf ph 'dzondo
ngumnumzana mpako, eye ibini Ilgu· nJ mhl we 5th .-.pnl 1939.
mnumzana R. 'deys, eye itatu ngu- Umfi 10 waz I va go 1912 e Her-
rnnurnz na J :\1 hiywa. ch· I ndaza nd 1 f ndi a wad \~ pu-

n e !a ub i (rna 0 ry) e Lo....(dale
mspoli a abernbe umlan m~('kll- apho \ a qrb irmnyako e ixenxe, Ube

suke Ali imoto 'ak a ibambi k kuhle n rnnye \ ~ ki ab n emacul .
i h ak ute akuzipendulela k \a unv 8 kwenj • j u zihlob ku unaz.i
iCt'l n kw buzwa imali y ntloko, w dliwa ndibul la izinlob t lithe z tha h a-
£_ 15 . inxarnleko yokuza kukhunga n kuthu

t~,ulela ~ p lwa e ab I ni. K\~ i~
I 10. )' an lani labe Tl ni rad b

(:\ r) J 'E iozo DO
(Unczala)

OI'lando, johanne bura

kuba ebuvile uno'I'hem-
b I e dolophini ngo ...1rnlo
nempahl« vashe aZ'lkuyi
hlaruba indoda yakhe ya
phaul i into yokokuba
III '0 ikaz i yakhe ichwayi-
.Iile. Yabuza indoda nge
lethi. • Yintoni Nothe
mba 1 Ukhangeleks ngo
sunzatbi uchole imali."
Waphendula ngovuyo u
[othemba.

vas ho avinemaebenzi U.l:Ilunsz-ukaziwarn undini-
ke elicebo lokokuba ndise-
benzise iyez» kanye, naye ==.....
alinik s ownkhe umntwuna
Kutiwa igama lalo yi
ChKmb 'rlain's Co ugh

Remedy. yab~nCedaaba~lilli~~~~ililliii~~!!iililntwana bakhe; iya!tum-ceda u r"tomb'\oa masi-
lilinile MaKanda. 'VaskE:'
u .I.. T tombana waphila

l!'llbha 0 wentornbi ka Sam Xesha
encr iane utsha 'elelwe nges qazolo se
\ n~but yolutsh ebi kwa i\lnu. Eric
1akant Tuesday 1I th April apo into
.' \ T ak:tne vazib1\1 la ngokw..1ata
amatamb . e ha~u. Kurindiwe ukug o~
ta abay~n, el1\va komtshato n~oIwtsi-
ne Apnl J3 kwabuthwa kwa dnu. J'

ec
of ledge

Th'; man who is educated commands the respect of every·
one. He earns more money than an ignorant labourer, and
he can have a comfortable home with a happy family.
YOU can become educated by studying in your spare time
with the help of the Union College. Send the coupon now
for free information about Union College Courses. -

Here are a few of the .ubjects

we can teach you. The coupon

will brin~ you a full t of .ubject.:

JUDlor CertiBcate •
Matriculation.
Standard. IV, V, VI, VII, VUI, X.
BUllDeu Correlpondence.
BooHeeplnf·
Shorthand and T ypewrltlall.
Native Language ••
Transvaal & O.F.S. Native Teachers'

Examination ••
'ali'fe Law.

N.tt'fe Admlalstratloll.
University Degrees and Diploma •.
Aarlculture •
Home Needlecrah ..
Dreuma.klalr·

Please print durfy iD block letters.

To the ::,p~Tetary.
P.O. Box 3541, Johanne.burg.

Please Ie me know ahou your Po~tat 'l'l-ainln
COUT es. I am intere ted in tbe subjec stated
bere :--
Subject ...._ .._:.. .....~.__ ._.._ .._...._ ..._.- ..._ ........_._.

Write ,for full list of Subjects.

P. O. Box 3541,

r"':lIme _ _ _._... _ _.._ ..__. - ---- ..-----
A JJrro1l1l .__ .•.. ~•._._ ...... _. __ ...._•.•_ ...._..._ .. ..__ . •

9-+.39AJOHANNESBURG. ._ _.._ _ ~~ _.u__ .__
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\Mafeking News
I (By E. T. MAKHALEMEKE)

The local teachers had a treat here
recently, on the occasion of the in-
spector of Schools :\lr Deavy convening
a meeting fur them. The meeting

It is now some years since the was conducted in the farm of a voc ition
activities of the African, ational Con- course, it is regreted that the district
gress ht re were e er brought before (By MR..;. E. [TIIEBE) teachers could not all attend. Mr.
the wor ters and inhabitants The. leaders On the 1+th of the currant month, Deavy took as hi, suhject the distribu- .BANTU
of the . N. Congress was the late a general meeting of all residents tion of children among teachers and WORLD
Mose Tladi here was summoned bv the Advisorv said, that the prominent feature whichP C II tl Boare. The main question was o~enny 0 ec Ion the erection of a Beer Hall which struck one was the existance of Ihrge

In view of the repeated appeals met WIth residents strong protest. numbers in the lower standards, t ese WILL BE
were entrusted to lady-teachers whom

of the Pnsident-Ceneral and his ~ly main point in this article, is he admitted were the most unfairly POSTED TO YOU
offici lis to raise A M lLLION PE \J- that I merely want to point out the treated, because under such circurns-
Nl S to n-ip re-crzanise Con~ress. lack of our African people's respect h EVERY U/EEK
Mr. Keable ':\lote formerly "Lion of because during the secretary's tances, the principal teachers, t e most "
the Free State" is 01'11'og the Congress dd d responsible and better paid of the

a ess the meeting became row y stuff. would be seen instructing about
"lachinery. ~Ir. 'Mote has enlisted ~he and the majority of the people had d dozen children
sympathy of serveral teachers mlDlst-, to leave the hall owing to an advice He discussed how it could be ar-
ers of rtlit.!ion and the rank and file given bv secretarv re-the way d

D' M 7 - - , , ranged, by teachers. with more chi ren,
to stage "Congress ay' on ay residents are wasting the Board S to run a school on creditable basis,
to rai~e up about 6000 pence. In order time settling their domestic

h. . . An interesting comparison of Euro-
to as i,t in t IS ~reat carnpargn 10- quarrels, instead of them discussing

l d d h R peans and Natve Schools was made.vitatio 1S ale to ce exten e to t to ev. matters of vital importance affecting h
Z. R. Malabane, S. P. ~'atseke of Pre- them in the township, this shows He concluded by pointing out t e

G R C main factor to be considered in
toria, Messrs R. . Baloyi M. ., eXactly how we can never be united
R V. Selope Thema M.R C. hr we should give each other a moulding the future citizen in the

It i" proposed to hold one of the chance' for there's no one who can School, that the teacher should be con-
I h . . K' cerned mostly with the character of theargest gat en 'gs ever seen In roo.i- profess to be al ways right in his d d

b . I d' children The meeting was well atten estad. f'coticts are eing circu ate In speech, so it" necessary tQ correct
the district! or critisize one another but in a polite and questions were asked and suit-

T d· R· h ably replied. Mr. A. Mahloanera In9 19 ts rna-mer. Senior Native Clerk, Bechuanaland
The Branch of t''le O. F. S. Traders I for one corroborate the speaker and Mrs, l\1ahloane spent their

Association is agitating that it willi who particularly referred to certain Easter holidays at Mafeking 1\1r.
send one delegate to Cape Town with I thingq neglected by the Council but Mahloane is the owner of a beauti-
that of the A N. Congress to press the '1t1icldv erected a heer Hall Ollr ful car in which they travelled.
GOTelOment to force the various I streets need attention. The township Good Shepherd 'i\Iission was ~
Free State ~Iunicipalities to grant Cu I needs more municipal nolice. \\'hen> Icentre of ,1ttractivc Easter fes~ivalc::
Trading rights in terms of the law. I "lre funds from when the Beer Ha lls the singing of the Church choir W~'

Letter! we re written to Mrs Violet 'He being- built? Instead let the =vidently appreciated. Mrs. Kash-
1\1. Bi.linger al~o the Hon j. D. Rhein- Council allow the long demanded 4 If Sophiatown. johannesburg spen
alit Jones .• Ir, A B uwer (Junior) S'!- <rall011shome brewery and attend to her Easter holidavs here as a gue=
nior- Vice president is busy organising necessary residents needs. ....f \f rs. J. M. Old- j.,hn
the. ' rth-Eastel'n O. F. S. Mr Joseph I congratulate the sneaker Mr.
'~1al--a h 'ana one of t e Traders has Q.,rlph" in hic::.,rlilrpc::" and he proves
removed to Teya-teyaneng, Basutoland to be a man in the right post.
Moshesh's Celebratiqn Afr icans l l let us discuss our

=ffairs like a race and be one in all
Committee we do and have respect for one

another.

Basi to ational estern ative
To nship
cti rities

\.

(By - rrespondant)

P.O. BOX 6663

PHONE 35~9631
Subscribers!

THE

SMART TAILORED

SU !TS FROM '55/_
Call and see our wonderful range of
UNCLAIMED SUITS, DRESS
SLITS, Tailor made SAMPLE
"UI1~, O\·I-RCO,\'l'''' allJrani
new and ready toI wear right-away. Perfect fitting
guaranteed alterations FREE,

1\ SPORTS COATS 251- SPORTS SUITS 60/·
FLANNEL TROUSERS 18,6

I 10,- DEPOSIT and weekly pay-
I ments accepted. Best attention

given to every customer. Sp~ial
Department for Africans,

LAMBERT'S TAILORS,
21 Joubert Street,

(Off Corner Commissioner Street)
Johannesburg.

Kuruman
News

as e
dke

like

•

Worcester

(Bv n P. KGOTLE: TG)
We deeply regret to record the

death of Chief M paesele I 'umeleng of
Mapenecke of the Nati\'e Reserve Ku-
ruman. He suddenly got ill while he
had gone 10 gather wood, and passed
away there. Cokothe [tumeleng was
installed, as a Chid in his place bv
the Assistance Native Commissioner
recently.

Mr. Raditlad, who married at Mafe-
king a short while ago. ~t'lvf"d at the
Grand Hotel. Kur .man, for four days
wmle On hie; way to Tsabong, where
he is a clerk-interpreter,

Mr and Mrs Raditladi visited Mr
and .:'IIrs D. G. Mereeotlhe at their
residence.

The Native - Affairs Department
building is nearinz completion here.

Mrs Kgobetsi of Pi\stm~sburQ sp-nt
her holidavs with \1, pf"f)t.hp'~ familv

Mistress D, },Iotlhahi passed through
Kuruman to Batlharos wher .. she teach-
e. Mrs Mowabeni, has been trans-I
r» Maropinz

Chief Frank ~Ionyane assisted by
Mr. T. W. Keeble 'Mote have at last
succeeded in forming a Committee of
10she'5h Commemoration. Officers

are Mes rs T. A Makae, B.A.; R A
Silo; Johannes ( e ret rv): K!,!oadl
(Organi er ) Jas :'.101eti; Ben Motshoane,

riel I<aphoka Makora, William ~I ole-
keng. It is hoped to form Sub- I
Committe s in each Bl ck.

S..irring Appeal _ .......
On ~und y ·\~ril 16 Chief Frank I The living conditions of the Afr i-

Ionyane pre ided over an audience oq ~~n.~ here are disgraceful t~ t~-f'
more than 5000 people in the Bantu II l\,I.II~ed world. As there IS nr-
Recreat'on Ground on the occation 0' ocatron a.ttached ~(:) the. town the
the f\ tiona] 'ervice to the late King ~'Ioor Africans wi th their meazr=
Ioshe of B .sutol nd. Many Basutos \-nlre" <re toil.i~g uncler very tryinc

came n foc t al d horse-back from tht" vnrl sad conditions.
sum unding districts headed by chid The coloured people who are plot
faleBoho :\losn e hoe also about 10 "'w~ers and some Europeans are
war dancers led by Chief Libenyane Ipltlng" out rooms or flats to African"
1. 1\1 Japo. The Rtv. Father Peter, C rnngoing from £1 to £3 lOs. fI

Sp. of the Poman Catholic Church, led month.
in pr yer nd blessings, The Senio! Poor African" whose earnings
Sch 0 Ch ir of the R C IBantu Sch. '01 ranze from 1s. to 2". 6d. a day are
under tel aton of teacher Hleli nave iust working for sleeping quarters,

f· kl' . I I '? Some Africans who cannot affordst m : me spar 109 musica se ections Il' II

1he • r.. li, hi sp aker of the day was o1.ying for the houses" are living in
the grandson f Ngaka (Dr Mohhmi sack huts+-what a disg-race to the
Mr. llillothy A. '\lakoe, B.A; Senior town! These sack-huts whirr
H L . h l . .J B <urround the t-rwn can be spe ....l_tGI) ecturer 10 t e nitec antu
H' ISh I f h I f by the iran passenaers that heat'11,11 00 .• \ fer t e usua orrna '
lities . fro Mekoe said: Today we call -inder such is very bvd indeed. The
to mind the great deeds of an ;\frican c1e~til rate amomg Africans here i"
Hero. We cornm morate the day in very high.
h· h K' M h L h d J The hired houses down ParkerW IC 109 os esn an e i over hi. '

Territory to Queen Vi· oria, the Good ~treet, for exam ph; are not onlv
Needless to say t~"t this day is sig- cnorninous but a great danger to th~
'f' . h . I f h Af' : 11 hahi tan ts of these as thev are filth"DI icant ID t ~ min sot e ncans J

This was on the Zth March 1868 beyond discription.
The day is the m st stupendous ex- This is all due the councils negli-
pre sion of I oshe h '.) g ni 1S as ~ rren~e of d.llty to see that 1he POI"'T

I f I h I· f ecnon of Its people is supplied wirl-ru er men. twas t c c rrnax 0 ( )
his pohtical career." 1011c::eslocation within their reach
"It is n n amiss to make a brit[ :Hiss Rebecca Jobo who is a r

review d this I eros" political ann ardent r e idcr of the Bantu Worlr
juri i· career. fe as a juris and 'nc! $taunch member of the D. R.C.

"hoir, we are sorr t .statesman When 0 hesh gathered the Y a say, I~

d d uriously ill. -scat-ere an wa-rdering people and
formed aBa', t) Nation the Bantu nd is therefore sick in bed.
w r \ a. cha. f 1(". I cannot put tht M J
situatio i to you let er than puet W1 ivir. P .. ~. Cona, the principn '
says: It was "a night of chaos lad )~ the D,R,C [ati ve School, spen:
WIth hopele s gloom, that knew no l1S 10 day-holidays in the dorp. HI
daystar hopeless doc m bunz Over th. . cont~mplati.l1g on challenging :\1r.
B ~ "k\YeYlya 0 Slmrnstown for a friend-anlu people, tribe on tribe waged () 1I

I I lV! f W v ing les tennis match very Soonease ess war are ords may not discri- T Sk . b . . .
be the aeonv. "Death whirled hi" bale- r.. :weYlya erng a prorm sim,
f I " CI k h d di h d h nlayer 1'1S,monstown no doubt willu spe ir ra It a istur e t e t h h II

I f c t . f . M L accep tee a enge with p'easur»
r
re ip:e dO ou t ~lll tA rMlca'

hl
,.snes

d
• 1r. Coria too, whc boasts of haVing'

OSt an wa , a,e, 0 0 orr i an d t h .
M hi' d VI h h " 1'1. srronz rna c es against playorm scanne 1 Os oes oe s heart ;. M B ki d . en ..
and t utched his forehead. Thert- ,...I<e .r. l mgpow e: L! ,ate and
fl h f d h' h I ~aptaJu Mosala of Flcksburg wil

T
aherb Be .orme IS strong, o.e at how the Cape audience what he hac::
a a 0 JU. d f . .

(C t· d 5) eape rom such dIstinguished
on lOue page olayers.

ews

"Yes, I'm always sure
good results with
PENNANT PARAFFIN"

of

.
Everyone knows Bon Ami is the best cleanser
for baths a ~d sinks, windows and br ass They
like BOl. Ami because it doesn t scratch. It
CLEANS S IT POLISHE doesn't leave gritty
sediment ... Hnd t'a ec()nomic ....J. Try Bon Ami
and see how much cleaner and shinier it kee ps
your whole house.

p A R A
SHELL COMPANY OP SOUTH AFRICA

•ml e
me, it s

old bath
ew.'

'THIS picture shows our new tIn.

You can always tell a Pen nant Paraffin
tin by the word Pennant on the flag.
The new tin has no lady's head on
it, ,but it is the same Paraffin as
before-the best that money can buy.

SHELL. PRODUCTA

F F I
LIMITED - INCORPORATED IN ENGLAND

Bon Ami
cleans quickly

and easily

Bon Ami comes as a
'lowder or a handy
.ake ... ask yo~r
grocar for either.

N
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Sewing-Machine Hints
f I

Always wipe after usin with en oil,
fag and polish with a dry du t r, fr e
from Auff and lint.

Oil regular] with the fine t machine
oil. On no account use a hou ehold oil
or you'll clog the bearings.

Bt-f"re oilin~ any part, take tiletto
and remove II y Ruff, lint, oddment of
thread. etc Then apply one drop of oil
to the beairrigs where there is any fric·
tion.

To oil a machine correctly apply a
drop to all parst t. a mo e in con act
with each 0 her. If they become dry
your machine won' run smoothly.

To applv to the underside of the
machine, lift the head and urn it back
on its hinges. turn the b.lance.wheeI
until t he moving parts are visible. then
oil each point of contact.

Loosen the two screws which hold
the face plate, then apply oil to the
moving parts of needle-bar works.

Go over the whole machine carefully,
and oil the ribbo+-under and any other
moving parts that come in contact.

Use the oil-can for lubricating.
Wipe all superfluous oil off the machine
after oiling. th n run the machine
rapidly for a few minutes on a piece of
white rag. If you don't take this pre-
caution, vou may find 8 drop or two of
oil on the first seam you stitch,

THE

PERSONAL SKETCHES
Mrs, J. l. Dube

afternoon they enllall"t' in leeen game
of te mis in the teachers' tennis court
~frs.Du be has trained herself to play an
able game. Her hobby is both infer-
esting an useful. She r wns beautiful
birds in her poultry yard and spend.
mo t of her afternoons with her fowls.
In this hobby she has been very suc-
cessful.

For she has won pri~s at shows
organised on behalf of women near
Ohlange.The£e women try to raise good
poultry and tend their gardens with an
aim of makindthem pav in small ways
She takes sincere i n t ere s ,
in the pro b J ems 0 f ~ her
oer ple and (( r the past two years ha-
been the president of the Daughters of
Africa movement in atal.

#

~~

Justa SmIle, Please

"What's the matter with your feet?"
asked Sam.
..Igot corns," explained Rastus.

"Whv don't yuo do something Ior'em?"
"Why should I;> They never do

anything for me! Let 'em suffer."

x x x

The e. ci able f eHow threatened to
commit suicide every time a certain
she turned him down.

She refused him again the othe!
night. and the next morning ames·
senger boy called at her house with the
note:

"Darling,-By the timp you read:this,
my bcdy will be Roating down the
Thames. Life " ithout you is not worth
while, so I cannot live any longer.
Shed no tears r ver me. but just remem-
ber that I have always loved you.

Good-bye for ever."
The girl went as white as chalk and

nearly fainted.
'!He has lilled hirns elf!'! she squa ...•

ked.
Then she noticed the messenger boy

was still standing there. so she asked:
"What are you waiting forI"
. He said: .. The zentlemen that gave

me the nole said I was to wait for a
reply."

;

"Why so sad.)" a ked Robimo:l.
"Said something to my wife

and she would not speak for a week"
said johnson, dolefully.

"That's too bad. old man.
did that happen)"

When

"'Bout a month azo.
"Well, why so sad now}"
.. Forgotten "hal Isaid."

x x z

The police surgeon was exam.rung a
woman who had been brought into
the station with a wounded wrist.

" • 'don' t understand this," he said
"It's too big for a dog's bite and too

, small fora horse's"

"That's all ritt},t," replied the patient
cheerfully; "it was another lady.':

x x x

"What would you think of your hus-
band if you found <out he was keeping
two homes going)"

.. I'd think him marvellous on the
money I allow him."

Things That
Matter

11r THF ED/TRESS

J hIS Week'S Thought
(By MISS) B. B. RAnEBE)

It takes two to make a quarrel.
Yet it will only take one to make it
up ; one loving heart prepared to
make the big and splendid gesture
letting go the foolish pride, to
stretch a friendly hand across the
barrier that divide.

their work in the evening. How do
you find most of them) You find
them busy preparing to go out to some
party or function or visitiRg friends.
Perhaps yOu find them always engaged
by men friends.

You will have to VISit many before
vou find hose who are quietly sitting
10 their rooms, doing their needle-
...ork, crotchet or some other hobby.
You find almost every young every
woman either "engaged" wa ting her
precious hours with a man visitor Or
feverishly preparing herself to go out
After all these things have come and
gone and you face your heart alone do
_,ou find they were things that mattered)
Did they enrich your life and made
you a freer woman mentally and
n.orally or they made you a slave)

You will never pas. this way again.
my dears. When you die .ou die.
_..0 why not make use of the preciou
lime you have now to do things that
matter I If you lov -' ...e must all
love-cannOt you love decently so that
v ur love make -ou sing like a bird,
and hope like the bird for the proper
mating eason \ hen God bles union I
Cannot you get your mind II ed to
seeking it food among good books.
new papers and meeting ) Cannot you
find your soul some comfort in the
Bible or divine services!
It is all ri~ht to have a nice tim!'; but

it is certainly Lolish to let nice time
have you. Remember that a strong
moral character is not acquired cheap-
lv ou have to school our whole be-
ing so that it respects the moral laws
night and day. In this way you find
yourself constantly called upon
to be on • g u a r dan d
to be always alert lest something robs
you of your character. And a good
character is the 0 n Iy epitaph
that will glorify your name' long after
'our bodies have become dust and
nothing.

Ask
(By THE EDITR )

.Ir . J. L Dube is the wife of Dr.
J. L. Dube. Ph,D. of Ohlange Institute
Mrs. Dube as the wife of a
prominent leader has her hands full.
ae-ting as hostess to many distinguished
vi itors to her beautrful home on W"at are the things that matter
top of Ohlange hill. most in life) Judging by the be-

She c.!so "mothers" more than a haviour of many people Y0l! would
hundred boys who are students at think they are: having a nice time
Ohlange Institute. Her popularity with at OM ys. People love what will make
them can be shown in that on sOme tthem talked about and worshipped al

every gathering. They like to live for
the moment. To them things that
matter are clothes. rounds of amuse-
ment; and experiencing love in all its
forms. You know love to-day can be
made to how even to the god of
licence.

But are these thing really worth
while? ~ hen the year of
pa you' by and you find y lit elf
getting old r, you r looks- 10 in
their e -app at and your fi ur n
Ion er wh t it wa can you look ba k I

nd a'. "1 lived a life that ill liv
after m )" Can 'ou ay thi) Can
ou a tho who follow will be abl

to point Out to your lif and a', .. he
walkec h re and there; Jet u follow on
her foot teps if we i h to be like
hr." Will young Rirl be able to av
thi of you year after you are dead'

How many of you can pa"e an
hour or two each evening reading your
newspapers or your Bib s or ome
good books An wer me truthfully.
How many of your friends find time to
do this - the one of the m st importanr
things in life : f~ediDg your mind with
new ideas) Visit your friends aft er

Let's (juestions
Care Of The Children

By II South African Doctor."
No. 17

Mbala: We have two children, they
are no longer babies, but we should
like to hear some advice from the
Doctor. abOut keeping them we .

ono : Yes, there must be many things
we can learn in such a matter.

you.
W f'1l. let me try and help
A k me some questions.

hat are the best h cd
child of (our year of age?

or a

: ThaI i ea y to answer. but not
always ea y to get th .. foods which
are more uitable. However here
is the Ii t. I
MILK. First and foremost. Good

milk. fresh. clean, unseparated.
PORRIDGE.Yellow. coarsely ground,

and properly cooked.
EcGS. One hen's egg every day.
BREAD. Brown, tale, well-baked.
GREE rs, All kinds of green food,

raw and slightly cooked.
RICEANDGRAVY,or rice with syrup,

or sugar
JSI}INGI(meal and pumpkins).
BEANS. If they are crushed up, and

not too hard.
MEAT. A little-especially the [meat

of fowls and goats.
A. fADUMBI potatoes and sweet

potatoes.
FRUITS-bananas, tomatoes. paw-

paws, oranges - all not too ripe
and not too green.

SUGAR-but not in large quantity,
it snould be the brown kind.

: What a long list Icannot get all
those things fOf my little boy -but
some of them are possible.

D: I see I forgot to mention these
things.

KAFFIR-CORNPORRIOGE.This is very
good. but should be well-washed,
and not ground too finely.

'"IONKEY-.·UTS. These can be baked.
GROUND·NUTS. These must be

well cooked and well chewed.
Plenty of water should be given to
children.

S: Could you tell us the foods that are
BADfor children?

0: There are several, 1 can t\'ink of
these.
CRUSHE.D,,{EALIES/inkobe); that are

onlv partly cooked.
PUTU (meal that is thrown 00 to

boiling water, and not properly
cooked].

HARD BEA.'5.
T 03 much MEAT. Meat that smells.
BEER. TEA that is strong and has

been long standing.
FRUIT. That is green or over-ripe.
DIRn' FOOD of any kind. especially

dirty milk.
WHITE BREAD.white sugar, white

fine, mealie-meal, and white
samp.

. one of these things are good for
children; most of them are not good
for us older people!

M: What do you say about sleep for
small children. Sir I

0: They need plenty cf ~ood. sound
sleep every night. Their sleep
should not be disturbed by the
noise of older people, nor by visitors,
e pecially such visitors as lice. Reas,
mice 'and bugs!
When children go to school, they
need much sleep, if they are to work

well in the day- time, and remember
the things that they learn Ihere.
Another little word-Do not send
your children to school hungry!
You mothers of school childrn must
cet up early and prepare their break.
fast in good time, sO that they can
eat corniortahl " and g t away with.
out being late for the roll-call.

':I must remember that.
time Ihave not done this.

orne-

0: Here i a thing to remember.
Train 'our children (0 "go outside"
every morning; do not fail to do thi •. . '
rt IS a mo t import nt habit. Con-
stipation is a common condition
among children; it cau many
icknes es and can be prevented. You
can make a baby learn the habit at
fot.r months old.if you are careful and
have enough patience.

This dailv habit is better than the
giving of enema. An enema should
not ~e riecessary tor a healthy child,
but It may be useful in a sick one.

S: Are there habits we should teach to
Our children?

D: Here are the three big ones.
CLEANLINESS:Washing the body

especially the head, face. neck:
hands and feet.
Washing the clothes, especially
the underclothes.
Keeping the teeth, hair. mouth
nose. eyes ear. and nails all dean.
Eating and drinking only things
that are clean.
Not putting dirty things in the
mouth. .

BREArHI. 'G: Learning breathing
exercises in the school play.
ground-and practising them at
home.
Parents should be interested in
the chest expansion of their girls
and boys.

Teach them always to choose fresh
air; to live as much as nossib]e in
the open air; to sleep with windows
Open. and not with the head under
the blanket.

WORK A.·D i:XERCISE A1'D PLAY:
By example. the father and mother
should train their children to like
work, to exerecise their bodies.
u e their limbs, and make their
muscles strong.
EncouraRe them to play games,
to walk, to run. to jump, to laugh.
to enjoy life, and they ·ill keep
well! ,

S; There is plenty uf work to be done
by us parent-, if our children have
to lear n all these thing .

!'vI: Yes! thi is our biggest work,
.

for my0: You are right.
usual que, tion-s.
I think to- day rou had better write
them down, and write your own
an wers, too. They are such big
matters.
1. Do your children get good food)
2. Are they stopped from taking

bad foods)

ow

3. Do you train th em ah 'ays 10

the good habit)
a. Cleanliness)
b. Going out ide every day .l
c. Good breathing I
d. Work?
e, E:!tercise?l
f. PlaYI
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Biscuits 1hat
Melt.ln u«

Mouth

Pastry ·Recipes
On Pies'

~
A good pie depends first of all on

good pastry-v-whether made of
ordinary short crust (made With lard
or ocher fat substitute, for a meat pie
or butter, mixed if liked with one of
the prepared shortenings, for a sweet
pie) or Danish pastry for which a
recipe is given below, or most difficult
of all-v-puff pastry.

None of these need intimidate a
conscientious cook in these days how-
ever, provided she follows instruct-
Ions carefully Here first of all are
recipes for the three kinds of pastry.

PUFF PASTRY
lib. butter .
1 lb. flour

Eggs Give
You Heallh

~fM
Because of their high iron content

eggs ~re a valuable food and a good
substitute for meat- Keep in a
cool, dry place. They are less 1 ke-
Iy to get ~racked if stored 111 an egg-
stand, or 10 a basket with bran to
keep them froru touching each
other.

START-and KEEP baby healthy-
on INCUMBE ...
The safe. nourishing food for )'our baby
too is INCUMBE.
Next to breast milk it is the best food you
can give him. Start him on INCUMBE
today and day by day you'll find him
growing healthy-and keeping healthy.
Get a tin from your usual store at once.

A good store of bisc ui ts for
entertaining is part of the equipment
of every well-stocked pantry. Here
are some v irietie: that will ple l<:e
the family, a well as guests who
"just drop in."

GI 'GER S:-.rAPS
Quarter lb. butter or vegetable

fat.
Two thirds cup Demarara sugar.
1 third cup treacle or golden

syrup.
Two and half cups flour.
Half teaspoon sal t.
Half te ..spoon bicarbonate of

soda.
I and half teaspoons ground
ginger.

_\bout half cup milk.
Cream the butter and sugar, add

the treacle or golden syrup; add the
sifted dry ingredients, mixing the
bicarbonate of soda with the milk
and adding it last, then form in a
roll. Wrap in paper and chill for
1 hou. Roll and cut into rounds
Bake at 350 Fahr. or No. + for to
10 minutes on a greased baking
sheet. Leave until just warm before
removing from the pan.

CCtb~t.T1 dISCCITS
Quarter lb. butter.
+ oz. castor sugar.
1 egg.
5 tablespoons flour.
Pinch salt.
3 heaped tablespoons coconut.
1 tablespoon finely chopped

cherries.
Cream the butter and sugar, beat

in 1 small egg, then fold in the sifted
flour and salt and the coconut and
cherries. Roll out and cut into
rounds. Bake at 400 Fahr. or No.
7 until delicately browned.

CHEESE BISCUIT~

BEuThese tests help in determining
freshness: The shell of a fresh egg is
rougher than one that has been laid
.;om~ tim~. If an egg is held up to
1bright light and it appears clear in-
<ide, it is fresh. Use an instrument
<old for testing eggs Put one- .
"hird of a cupful of salt in a quart of
~ater; a reasonably fresh egg will
IDk, but a stale one will float in

>he ? ne. Always break egg5 for
-ooking separately; then if one IS
stale, the others are unaffected.

F R E E' s.'lll tOT Sp~cial Illwtratal
• pam phkt 1i"""1 "cry simp!c

dir.,hcms [o» the U-'C of Incurnbc
aM say if it is th. Zulu. Xow. Shmaa 0' Saute
tTanslatiml that you Tcquin. A.d.,iTess1.tt.tT to ,.
HIND BROS., & CO.,- LIMITED.
Dept K.K.l. UMBILO. N~t.1.

1 teaspoon cream of tartar.
Small teaspoon salt.
Cold water to mix.

Sift the flour, salt and cream of
tartar, rub in quarter of the butter.
Make to a stift dough with cold
water. Roll out to an oblong
on the board. Di-vide the rest of
the butter into three parts. Then
cut one-third on to the pastry in
small dabs, fold into 3 and roll out
again. Repeat until the butter is
used, then roll'3 to 5 times.

If possible, put the pastry in the
refrigerator for at least 30 minutes
before using.

RICH SHORT CReST
half lb. flour.
6 oz. butter.
half teaspoon sal t.
1 or 2 egg yolks.
Cold water. -
(If des reJ sweet add 2 table-

spoons castor sugar.)
Sift the flour and salt together,

rub in the butter until it resembles
breadcrumbs. Make to a soft dough
with 2 beaten egg yolks, and about
t cup of cold water

DANISH PASTRY

TheCoddled eggs can often be taken
~hen other methods ot cooking
listurb the digestion, Rub a saucer
lightly with butter and break a fresh
'gg into it. Steam over a saucepan
)f boiling water until ~the white is
.et.

LOVEL 'Y
OfColours~s a pick-me-up when thoroughly

fatigued (a meal having been missed,
oerbaps), beat a fresh egg into a
small tumblerful of milk containing
1. teaspoonful of glucose. Since this
is liquid food, sip slowly.

FAIRY DYES

5PICE BISC IT'

lb. flour into a basin with a pinch
of salt, half teaspoonful ground
ginger, half teaspoonful baking soda
with the lumps crushed out. Mix
these ingredients and make a well
in the centre, putting in a beaten
egg .2 tablespoonfuls syrup. and 1
teacupful milk. Mix all well and put
IOtO a prepared basin, cover wi th
a greased paper and steam for 2
hours. Serve with syrup sauce
flavoured with a few drops of le-
mon JUice.

Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.

If run-down and listless. possibly
with a stubborn cough or cold try
this farmhouse remedy. Beat ~p an
~~g, adding a small tablespoon of
'iq uid honey and strained lemon
iuice. Take daily until strength
returns. f a1t'"J Dye. w:tll make JOur clotbea, ~

docking. etc..,. almoat .. , colour you .w..
FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
ilTHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILINC WATER.
Ch+ld W·II quarter cup sugar.I ren I + te espoons butter.

1 teaspoon salt.

Love ~These 1 cup scalded milk.
1 compressed yea st cake.

~ 1 well-beaten egg.

EGG CROUTON half lb. butter.S-Cut Zin.
square or diamond from a round half teaspoon vanilla.

of bread. Put in frying-pan with ( :2 tablespoons warm water.
-lripping, break an egg into the centre, I Flour.
'lnd fry until egg is half cooked.. Put the sugar, + ta~lesI?oons butt~r,
Then turn over and frv other side salt and scalded milk into a b isin.
until golden brown. ~ \Vhen lukewarm add the yeast cak ,

dissolve 10 the warm water, the beat
ROE P IES-.llb. ccd roe well en egg, vanilla and 1 and half cups

boiled in salted water. Have ready of flour. Beat well, add another cup
some mashed potatoes and individual of flour, stirring with a knife <until
pie dish. Grease the pie dishes well mixed then add suff cient flour
and place a layer of roe at the to knead, keeping the dough as soft
bottom of each. Add pepper and as possible. Cox er and leave to
salt and some chopped parsley. then rise un il double its oulk, Place on
1 desertspoonful milk. Fill up with a flour~d board and loll to quarter
potatoes well mashed with butter. of an inch thickness. Have ready
Serve with plenty of egg sauce. For r th~ creamed butter and spread it
a second course, a creamy rice thickly over the dough, fold 10 three,
pudding with plenty of raisins, cur- 1 r sSID.g the edges well together,
rants and peel is excellent. give It a ~a f turn and roll a~

thinly as possrbl-, l.f ung it frequent-
SYH. P PUDDL TG-Put half Iy to stop it from sticking. Fcld

each end to the centre then t e
ends 0\ er to make four layers, "u n
quarter way round and roll again.
Do this three times. Cover and leave
to rise for ~O mmutes, Roll out,
shape as desired, allow to rise about
20 minutes, but do not allow it to
double i :; bul « , Bake 5 minutss in
a very hot oven of +50 degrees
Fahr. or No.9. tben reduce heat.

Danish pastry lends itself to mak-
ing both large and small tarts. This
pastry may be rolled out, cut into
strips and plaited, then put on

NCRSERY SHORTBREADS- greased baking sheet and baked at
+50 Fahr. for Into 15 minutes, until
baked, removed from the oven and
brushed over with a water ic ing and
sprinkled with chopped nuts. It may
be cut into fancy shapes and baked
then spread with jam and chopped
nuts; or it may be used as a founda-
tion for tarts.

ROOM
LINO SQUARE FREE!

. Compri~ng:
SIdeboard 4ft. wide. 4 Small Chairs
4f~. x 3~t. Oval Table. The entire
SUIte IS strongly constructed and
handsomely finished.

FREE 1939 BILINGUAL
CATALOGUE NO 23

Containi~g 96 ~ages of wonderful
Offers 10 Furmture, Furnishings
Musical Instruments. Hardware. etc:
etc.
WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COpy

TODAY.

ANOTHER SPECIAL OFFER

9/6 MONTHLY
BUYS A CO.\1 PLETE
TUCKA WAY SUITE

Comprising : Table 4
Chairs, and Fine Free Gift

4 02S. flour.
3 02 . grated cheese.
_! 025. butter.
1 egg yolk
Pepper, alt and cayenne.
Sift the flour, pepper and salt with

the cayenne pepper, rub in the
butter, then add the grated cheese
and m r'ce t) a stift paste with the
beaten egg yolk and :2 teaspoons
milk or water. Roll out thinly, cut
into fingers or rounds, bake at +00
Fah r. or 110. 7 and serve hot wi th
any avoury filling. These biscuits
are e .cellent if served hot with an
and ovy on each. .

"Fairy :D.yes
IN CLASS TUBES 6cl. EACH.

Y011 caD Ifet them from your Chemllt or Storekeeper.

7/6 MONTHLY BUYS THIS
02s. butter.
2 oz .. ca. tor ugar.
4 ozs. flour.
1 egg
Hall teaspoon mixed spice.
} tea poon treacle.
Quarter teaspoon baking powder.
Cream in b-itter and sugar with

the treacle, th '11 add the egg and
beat well. Fold in sifted flour, bak-
109 powder and spice. Roll out to
quarter inch thickness and cut into
rounds, Bake in a moderate oven
at No.5 or 375 Fahr. for 20 to 25
minutes or until nicely browned.

6ft. 6in. BED-SETTEE
The Settee is supplied
complete with mattress
cushions and valanc;
upholstered in any
material selected. The
Settee is fited with a
very strong anti-sag
spring seat and the back
of the Settee can be
dropped.

~*~~t!f~~~~=t'-~
MONTHLY BUYS THIS
COMPLETE
DINNING

Hints Save Money
~

G RFA E O. CARPETS can
often be removed by rubbing with
bicarbonate of soda applied with a
piece of flannel J ub well into p.le
with fmgertips and . then sweep
\ I{-!orotl:-.ly with a small hand brush.

11,<\ 'DI"ERCHIEFS that have
become a bad co'our should be soaked
for twenty-four hours in a quart 01
'old water to which a teaspoonful
of cream of tartar has beer. added.
Afterward rinse anti dry.

ALL ~II. 'IeM' tr you burn an
al~mlOlum saucepan when cooking,
boil an onioo in it The burnt
part will rise to the top like scum
and leave the saucepan clean.
HAIR HINT-Lemon juice added

to the riming water will help to
preserve the colour of fair hair and
also make it bright and gloosy.

LINOLEUM will last longer if,
instead of washing, you rub it
all over wlth paraffin. This not
only cleans, but preserves. No other
polish will be needded.

quarter lb. margarine, quarter lb.
caster sugar, 60z. blain flour, 20z.
ground rice, yolk of an egg, pinch
of sal t ~ream butter and sugar
for 10 minutes, then add egg and
beat well. l\Iix tlour, rice and salt
together, and add. After beatinz it

""in you should have a nice stiff
mixture. Roll out once on a floured
board :and cut into rounds or shape-
of quarter an in. thick Put a cherry
on some and a few currants or ai
almond on others. Bake in a moderate
ove-i for 25 minutes, when the,
should be a pale brow colour.

« '" ••••••••••••••• ............................................
--------

And Their
Tea

The nati ve races of the French
Empire in North Africa, describer'
.ollecti vely by the French as 'Ara+s
are all great tea-drinkers, partly on
recount of the MOhammedan]
religion, which p ro h i b i r s
he drinking of alcoholic liquors.
TheArn~cl T®isi~ 0~~,~_P_.O__B~o_x~6~5~O~ ~C~A~P~E~T~O~W~~ ~~~~~~77 Plein St,

differ from those of Moro co and Al
gena in their tea habits. Wherea-
in Morocco all the Arabs, and il
Algeria nearly all all all of them
drin k green tea, in Tunisia three'
quarters of them drink black tea.
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I!The Importance Of Each i=
. Child

By "NOMPllO" M.A. (Cambridge)___ Ii

IT is interesting to see how a race of
pee ple changes its consideration 01
the importance of a child, as they

become more civilised, Indeed. all
human life is valuable to educated and
advanced people. One of the sad as-
pects of the modern states where dicta-
tors rule. is their return to a barbarous
carelessness about human life.
Iwonder if any of my readers have

seen that picture of a busy street in a
big city; many carts. and vehicles are
all held up by the policeman, while one
:small child slowly toddles across the
road. Under the picture is written the
title: .. His Majt'sty the Baby."

In many homes there is a saying;
.. Baby is the King of the House."

The more hishly educated and learn-
.ed people become, the more interest de,
they show in their children. A young
lecturer at Oxford University of my
.acquaintance, has learned to Jook after
his small daughter a8 cleverly as her
mother, and loves doi g it.
lt is only primitive and ignorant

people who despise children and wait
for them to grow up before they give
them thought and study.

The mother looks at her baby and
thinks to herself: "What will this child
be in the future t Will my boy be a
great heed-master, or sit on the repre-
sentative Council. or be a rrunister with
wide influence 1" Will this little girl
marry a great man, or be a leader her-
self of fine women ;>"

She knows the possibilities for good
or evil th st lie in each little child,
though perhaps she has not quite seen
her own part in forming that nature for
.a high purpose in the future. Because
anyone of our babies may have a most
important part to play in the world. it
is necessary to give the greatest care
and attention to

Respect each child in
our home

Every single child

Ihave just seen a very pretty rug in
charming mottled shades or beige
and brown and much to my sur-

prise I found it was made of old silk
stockings. The silk part was cut
spirally into a long strip, toe strips
knotted together and then worked with
a large crochet hook into a round,
treble-stitch being used throughout.
The knots were kept to the underside I
of the work which was finalh backed
with brown hessian. I'm busy making \
one now, and it really is looking most
effective!

It is easy and very gratifying for
grown-ups to rule firmly over children
and make them bow to their will, but
this holds back the child's best deve-
lopment. While teaching them to
obey. where necessary, we should also
look upon them as reasoning beings,
and let them make decisions of their
own, as soon as possible.

If a girl in her teens stands and says:
.Idon't InlOW r' to the Questions that
are put to her, does it not mean that
her parents have not looked on her as a
person, but as one of the beans, Iwrote
about above, something that has no
will or mind of its own)

As soon as possible, let us teach
our children to use their own powers
of choice. It is a good plan to ask even
a small child: "What shall we do nOw)
Where shall we go ?" and teach It to
make wise choice. first about small
things that do not matter. theD greater,
till the growing boy or girl learns wis-
dom and can use real discretion.

Let us never forget that Christ liked
to deal with one person at a time; He
did not despise the one Samaritan
woman, though she had a bad charac-
ter. He took

One little child

And put hilll in the midst of his
quarrelling disciples, to show them that
they must learn from such a one, and
beware of ever injuring him. He did not
mean bodily harm, but rather neglect.
misunderstanding. and the cruelty of
careless treatment.

Our children are the most valuable
treasures that are ever entrusted to us ;
let us learn all we can about the right
way of caring for them !This does not mean fussing over it.

Or constantly handling it, but it does
mean putting the baby first of all the
considerations of home, so that nothing
may stand in the way of its right deve-
opment.
It became so much part of my life

to think about mv six children, when
they were small. that now, when I am
old. and they have all left home, I sel-
dom hear a sudden noise in the house in
the evening, without thinking; .. It will
-wake the baby !"

In this care of the child, everyone in
the home should unite, Father and
older children, as well as mother. In
this particular. Father must cease to
think that he is the most important
person in the house. He must let
Baby teach him unselfishness and hu-
mility. The task of each rew life sent
into the world is to train those who
care for it, in lessons of love and ten-
derness. No wonder that the modern
races that have few children are be-
coming more and more unloving and
.hard!

1t is also important that, when the
child is older, his school teacher should
consider him as an individual.

Children should not be looked on.
in their classes. as so many beans in a
bag, that are all dumped here and there
together, all treated in the one way.
just as beans. No, every scholar is
different from the next, and needs
slightly different treatment. This seems
almost impossible in the huge classes
now comrnun in African schools, but
we hope a better state of affairs will
come about. Parents should bear i
mind that this is desirable because of
the

Rugs From'
Stockings

1a8H~

Of course the knots can be avoided
by sewing the strips together, but this
takes some time. The trips should be
cut narrow for a fine effect. or wide
for a bold appearance. and a suitable-
sized hook used.

HFeed"
Your Hair

Good f"od is necessary for a
healthy body, and it is equally

w Importance of each child essential that your hair has
the right kind of food if it is to be a real

When the boy or girl is old enough "crowning glory." If your hair is out of
to think about. work. here again the condition: it is because it needs One or
parents should, as far as lies in their mOre of the fourteen natural "foods"
p:HI er, respect the child's own persona- that ature sometimes neglects to
hty and let him or her choose the work supply. These substances are con-
th~t is pleasant to that particular nature. tained in the . Lotion, consequently
Specially should parents encourage regular use makes up for Nature's lack
young people to tah' up work nd brings beauty to lifeless or falling
that will k e e p the m in the hair. For really serious cases, caused
country, rather the n take them by illness, there is a special lotion
to the big towns. In every way. the which the makerc say cannot fail to
o'der rae. s are seeing that large towns grow hair as long as the roots are not
und.rrnine health of body and spirit. act rally dead. These. and other
and all people develop better in the h ,ir n-eoarations, can be otained at
natural conditions of the country. I all chemists.,

Foot Comfort
Secrets

H A'IE. you ever been te npted by
spring sunshine to take a long
walk, and returned with feet

that ached and throbbed so that the
outing was robbed of its pleasure!

The first warm days have a habit of
dealing harshly with feet unless they
have been subjected to a little extra
care. At the same time, it is wise to
lengthen walks gradually when one is
not in the habit of covering much
ground during the winter months;
often too. a general tonic is needed in
the spring, especially by those who
have suffered from frequent colds or
from influenza.

Those who suffer from swollen and
aching feet should take a hrm footbath
every night, and they will find it
economical to make up their own salts
for addition to the water. The Iellow-
in, mixture is soothing: half lb. borax,
quarter lb. crushed reck ammonia, 1 lb.
soap flakes. Mix the ingredients
thoroughly and store in a covered
crock. adding. good handful to the
bath water before sleeping the feet.

Afterwards. drv carefully, and then
massage with methylated spirit to
harden the soles. This massage should
begin just behind the toes and should
be continued well above the ankles.
Use both hands and don't be afraid to
work deeply between the muscles. as
it were. By doing so you will not
only restore tired muscles, but a1
increase the rate of circulation. which
is important.

Those whose feet perspire easily will
find it best not to have the water very
hot. and it is also helpful to add a
ocuple of tablespoonfuls of ordinary
vinegar to the bath. They should also
wear stockings with wool feet and
have a fresh pair every day. It is also
advisable to have two pairs of w=lking
shoes, so that they call be worn or.
alternate days. The shoes should have
leather soles' which will allow venti-
lation.

Corns can make life a real misery,
but it is surprising how many people I
will put up with a bad corn for years
sooner Ihan visit a chirop<'dist who will
remove it painlessly. The cutting of
corns with an ordinary penknife is not
to be recommended.

Ladies: bring your pro-
blems to the

Editress for
solution!

LOOK! SUNLIGHT IS ALL PURE SOAP!
CHEAP BAR SOAP contains WASTE FILLINGS!

Sunlight. the PUREsoap. saves
yau maney because it makes
your clothes lost longer Its
rich suds wash everything
better-and more safely. It
poys to use PURE Sunlight

Over 150,000 Bantu U e

Singer Machines

WHY
Because they are the beat Sewing
Machine. and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER O~ly
Adclre.. &II EDqalrle. to BOX 736. JOHANNESBURG,

I t4AVf MY 'UiY
NIIT'lIN£ ilUllUE
"OWL'DNT 'ffE"O
"1M MvstU: -

__".~~.vo .. ~HOWlO WSf
ru.. ..u'"'.__ ... IT - CO._.t IN AND

I WILL SHOW VOW

Does your baby weigh enough? If not, it is
po sible that he is not getting sufficient nourish-
ment in his lood alrhouch he might be eating lots.

II this is the case, you-should try Nutrine. It is a
food containing eve:rything needed to build up bone,
flesh and tissue. Above all it is a SAFE Food.

YES - 'ET THE faU
INSnucT.OHS f'lOM
Hllifi) nos. -)'aU WI&'&'
~rNO THAT AfTn THE
fiRST "rEV O'l TWO
THAT 1ft WILL V£41H
TO i.ET ~£TT'E1l

j ur-ine can be bought from your store. It is the same
food on which thousands of South African Native
and European children have been brought up.

Nutrine is strongly recommended by mothers.
doctors and nurses. Do not hesitate to take their
advice and start your baby on Nutrine today.

...---_ --_ -_.-_.--_ --....•.•.......• •:FE' \V rite at once for a FREE:
: • Simplified Diet Chart showing:
: -ou how to mix Nmrine and at the best time to give:
: it. Available in English. XOS&. Zulu or Sesuru, State:
: Ianguaee prel- rred, \Vrite to :- :• •
: H!ND BROS,' & CO., LIMITED.:
: Dept. K.3. UMllILO. Natal.:
•

BABY
FOO£)

FOT more than 30 years Nutri'M has proved itstlf to be th&
WTy best food fOT baby next to mother's milk. Buy and try it

today - it is sold by chemists and stores.
'NBD "I.)
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Donald Fraser
ospi al

Qumbu

(By Nurse Salome)

My most cheerful patient is Qu-
mbu a Movhenda man of middle
age. He was seized by a severe fit
and both his legs were very badly
burned. He was very sick on the
first day; and we all thought that he
could never get better, but now he
can walk a little bit.

Qumbu has some very bad habit
but in spite of this I like him ver
much.

He says queer things in the
most amu ..ing manner and if the
nurses are at table having their dinner
he will call at tee top of his voice.
" ight! • .rght ! " meaning 'nurse.
It is really hard for him to pronounce
"nurse" correctly.

I th nk the favourite with all the
other nurses is little Benjamil
whose mother is dead. \Vhen the)
brought him to the hospital he hac
only lived one week; we all thought
"Benjamin would soon be discharger
t the mortuary," Early in the
morning I asked the Matron, "Please,
Matron, what can Igive Benjamin?"

"Give him Incumbe (Nutrine)
nurse" said the matron.

As the days go by and by we ss w
enjamin getting fatter and fatn r.
'ow he looks healthy. He is

mcnths o'd now. He can 5 y
" d "H "" \0\daa" an ow are you r '\ e
call him naughty Bentjllla.

Oh! I am reallv fond of H is
place. But the thing' which make!
me fed up to the teeth is the Vh ..
venda people, because they dislil«
our work, and it takes us long tc
convince them that our way 01
treating sick people is good. 1 Tever-
the-less we now have four Vhavenda
girls training as nurses and sun ly
they will help their people.

~IGirlsDo Not
Choose Their
Par ners"
Madam,

I wonder if girls do choose
their life partners? To my mind
they do not; for if they really die
choos- them they would choose mer
.who have love for them; but msteac
they only give themselves to th.
dictates of young men whose man-
ners are not better than those 01
savages: men who have no respect
for their lovers: men who are on"
ready to a, sault them. But th~
average African girl never realise-
her foil res ; she will stic k to such <
m n so long as he claims to love her.
She bears scar'> on her body fron
a sault by this man \\',,0 says he
loves her. I", tha t love?

I as a sympathizer cannot bear to
see this state of affairs and there-
fore feel the urge to give them help.
To love any person one must honour
that same person. But how can you
say a man loves you if he does not
honour you? A man who does not
respect even your person or name
cannot make you a good husband.
And if then this be true, why accept
him as your sweetheart? Surely if
you were a self-respecting girl yoi
(Continued at foot of next column)

,..4fr/ca It Gz'rL"
D(fends Herself
Madame,
In Ihe last issue of ~'ThE'

Bantu World ,. I read with in-
terv t the article writ teu bv onto
of your correspondents •. Sus-
picious " replyii g to the ar icle
written by me sometime back
,. Are we very suspicious 1"
Fo lowing his or her article, r
noted that that friend did really
voice his or her opinion but as
if she mi.understood my article.

Looking for an escort" unknown.
not even knowing whether h.
RnOWA the place or ev. n waste m \
time inquiring from the phSSl'r8
b.v is the lsst thing I will d ..) as
ong' »R r Am w-th someone , k f'W

and trust, whether it be a Euro-
pean, Indian or what as long as
we a rv u p to 1.0 rui chief »nu as
long' as n ;y conscience is clear. I
am mnc+ surj-r-i-ed to If' rn of
such prejudice from R Christian
I don't know much a bout those
girls.he is referring to but as long

friel.rl. hip is respected I see no
reason why I should not walk with
a respectable mnn I know and
pretend 89 if I never saw him
before ju t bl cause I am afraid of
rhos e illy suspicions.

Soon you'll tell me that you
never s: w a European shake
handsswiih an Atrics n in. public
and passing a few kind words
together or you never saw An
African Minister giving a bles ing
to 8 European or even givmg her
Holy Sacrament. As long as we
't sociate with Indians and Euro-
Iwnns in sport why can't we walk
(of cour e not behave badly) with
them whr n it is necessary to do ~o
on business lines? You arc like
some of those Europeans who
would never have an African sit
next to them in their car a if
thr-y will he painted black, ,Yt t
,,·.. u'll find me of the God-fenring
""ufn}lPHn ladles sitting next to
thr-ir Af rics n or It dian drivers
'·omfortabl.\' ignoring tho-.p Euro-
penns wh- tnink ths t they are
I )\wring themselves. 'Yhy
'>('CBu::,e their conscience is clear,

H AFB-ICA~ GIRL"

Kwa l\fagwazs ,
Zululand.

would never accept his proposal, but
vou would part with him at once.

"Ye. shall know them by thei r
leeds" says an adage.

J. A. P. MAOTE,
P. O. Box 101,

\"ent~rsdorp.

The Modern
Girl

By Modestina

I ~.tternpt to write this article in
the hope that MISS Maako, C. Mo-
kwena, Lady 10. and many others
who have proved themselves to be
Hble writers of this popular paper,
will only be too ready to help me
solve the above-mentioned problem.

Why is the girl of to-day less at-
tractive to men than the girl of
yesterday? Taking her by and large,
the modern girl is better looking in
all respects than her grandmother
was, because she not only possesses
all that Nature gave her but also
Knows a thousand and one tricks 0'

beautification which her Grandma
never dreamed or heard of. She is
better educated; entertaining, arnus-
mg and most interesting.

She dresses well and fashionably:
she dances best, in fact she is better
in all sorts of indoor and outdoor
sports than Granny was, yet, (a big
yet) she does not receive the atten-
tions from men Grannie did anr'
finds it very difficult to get married

In the olden days they say every
pretty girl had appointments to burn,
and admirers used to compete for a
girl's favour, In this modern age of
progress it takes wi ld horses to drap
a young man to the altar. (Mind
you the altar does very little or nr
alteration at all these days). He
has to be bribed and even coaxed
to get him to a party or Bioscope
Yes, he has to think twice and
thrice before he taker':> g-irl out.~- .

_'"'Of course.tlin such 'cases I must
admit that some of us "moderns"
m ke the high cost of loving prohr-
bitive for an average salary. Yet ir-
Gran's days calling on a girl was
the pleasantest and also the cheap-
est way of spending the day. She
also knew how to conjure men and
knew how to make them eat out 01
her hand and that is something her
granddaughter doesn't know. So,
clever we are, we" are not so clever
with men after aIL

A Word To
C. A. Maako
Editress,

Really, you are too fluent
in expressing yourself in writing; I
much appreciate that. In response
to your article dated Aprrl 8 I'll at
first draw your attention to K. M. P.
Tenyane's article that created fresh
ideas to all of us. I also congratu-
late the Lady Teacher teaching in
Pretoria not forgetting Mrs. M.
Mokolitoa also a mistress. Their
articles are worthy of appreciation
But really, M. I. Mazamisa's of
Uitenhage interested me more. He
or she, can deal nicely with nerves
of clever ladies that easily find faults
and pass sarcastic remarks on
people 's affairs.

Miss C. A. Maako, I am the very
"Lady 10" who makes a show of
herself, without any real intent. I
congratulate you on your conceit
in trying to instruct me on how I
should behave in public before you
read the tone of my article.

I was also practising to do so.
Ofconrse that time you wert> not
in H The R.W." fold. Secondly,
Wis", ., ou try to go in between
my lady friends that dealt with
me for full six years by saying'
'\Nhy ofh vr readers of H The
Rantu World." At the same time.
C. A. Mas ko, you are a cultured
l- d v to draw the attention of
"Thp Bantu World " rea iers to
the fact that "Lady .Io ' is too
showy, which means vou ar
content WIth your own ju +gment.
Well, my own common sense leads
me to think that you wen at t-r
I he lady you saw; jealous, because
you even told her she is not loved.
But why did v ou refer that sort
of thinS( to ladies of the race ~
Ye8, yell say it is practised some-
times. You know, I was afraid to
show our page to my teachers,
lest they see this article.

Don't you know that our pRge
is also read b.v ministers ~ 'V 8S
the girl you saw not a street girl ~
Do. s she read pa pers ? You r
judgment is too good M. s
because you are a perfect
tmsr ress who encourages ou
people not to lead their sons and
d Iughters along the right lint'S of
prog ress termed .. Education."

" LADY JOE"

All the family love

I

HROOKLAX relieves even the
most s tu uoorn cases of Constipa.
tton, quickly, pleasantly t"'oroll~h.
Iy. Everymemuer of the family
tram the youngest to the oldest
will icve its delicious taste.

Banishes
Overnight

Obtainable from all Chemists
PRICES PB;R. TIN

9d & 2s.0d p-r till-·3times
the quantity

ACCIDENTS
WILL HAPPEN!

Z"i!1;,~ij$~

The writer states that I do not
=em to know what I was writing
about arid he sees no reason why
I polished the article as f Iwent
to town to go up and down the
-treets with my ferlow lndrau
Irlt nd. [wish to make it cit ar
to my friend that 1was in my full
senses when I sent my: rt cle to
the Press The writer wants to
now if at all there were no
Afr-ican young m-n to I!O to the

Everyday before I starf my work ,,~ops wit, •. me, He is ignorant
I go and see Mr. Qumbu, as soon as f my destination and mv spec! I

he sees me he calls, "Night I Nightl"!llrgE>nt shopping bu-in-vs. hf-' ~lp(,Q
"One do" meaning 'what WIll 1 do? not even know why I specially
Anyhow we shall be losing him, went wit~ this friend of mn.e t.o
for which I am very sorry indeed tha~ I?('c1al place, but .lte takes It
Although I am glad he is getting as If It was for roaming abo, t.
better. The other patients will mis- I , . .
him too because he makes then I H'" 11II! the trouble . of rushing to
lai gh at the things he says, and to~~ with this driver on whit
then they forget their pains. 1,1"Slon concerned us snd 1h.

company. I see no reason why
when getting to town shortly
before the shop closed I should
wa te my few minutes looking for
a m-n I do not know; a man who
doe not even know my mission
to town "only because be is a
Muntu " and then ignore the man
who respects and knows me, who
t>Vt n knows what I went to town
for, who kn(IWB what I wan and
when the things are "just fl r
h- mere fact tbat be dues not
belong to my race."

P.O. ~etlflgo)e,

Mafeking.

'all ;11:1~hl:01'Jl:i i~13al
Zatn-Buk;s sold fOT Iff! or 3/9 a box by all chemlsls.

Thank you, Editress ..

10
Correspondents
MI~S R. H. B. ~ABJE: Un~

fortunately your very interesting
article is writ t- n lD pencil I1n(,
-annot, therefore, find space.

"LADY TEACHER," Buntuh .
. Pn·tori:;: Please, -illY dc'ar, s. nd
me ;\'0111' name and aorinss Ii!' fI
sruarantee of go. d faith. FO that
I can contrnue vonr educa t iv,
dvscription of the 'Pl't"torja Hant
c ,iriS' Ho:-t( J.

MI~'" A~IELlo\. I\IT:'Hl.
T6HAXE, Umzurub', I am so sorry
your "Ho·d Lett~r Pay" l1e~8
was never pu nlished. I WIiS
undi-r the impression that I had
published it Please forzive me
»n ' ser d me more news. C Do n t
be di couraged, Illy d. ar.

'YiIJ all correspond. n t s please
remember to write their name,"
lind, dd n-ss- s on t hei r J. tter .. wh ....r ,
her they., r Dot wish th-s« to ~t]pe r
ov- r tneir pen-nuu.es. Your r.aiu
Will never be dl"vulgf'd to »nyone :
but this is a rule that m '8t be
respected.

Mother and Child
Healthy and Happy

helped by

'PATENT' B LEY A G 0 TSD,
•

Write to Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd., Dept, F, P_O. Box 1097, •
Cape Town, for a free copy of "l\lv Book" _It IS hill
of information essential to every mother.

FREE
PNB679()"3
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Koleke E Makaditse
Ka Mokete Oa Paseka

TSA REITZ
(Ke Rev. D. TLATLAPI)

Re bile Ie mokete Oa Paseka mane
Reitz ele oa kopano ea Mafumahali.
ba kerek ea ba Baena ba kopano e bi-
.soang Union Brethren Mission Church.
E ne ele mokete 0 rnotle, 0 moholo, 0

monate 0 qalile ka Ii 6 April, 1939, ka
,hirimana 0 butsoe ke Rev. D. Tlatlapi
P.E. ea kereke ka khoalo ea 22 Mat-
thew, ternana 34. a set lela monna-
Molimo. Petrose Mokoko 0 e so lie ;
o tla bo so u ntatotse haroro.

Le hlahlomaog letsatsi eaba Rt. Rev.
L, P. Sethabela. A paka mahlomola,
Ie bore re ntse re batla monghali oa
tonae Ieng J esu eo a theohet~ng qa-
long ea bafu anka ho fihl. Sondolha.
A boIelR 0 tsohile bafung, a cheka li-
b Mora Sethabela. Ka kereke to ha

apesoa :\Iafumahali a 4. Bongata ba
nka likoloro (litlapi) tse ncha. Ka 3
p.m. ha amoheloa Moruti, ha kolobe-
tsoa ngoana ha amoheloa banna ba 4
bnsali ba 2. Re leboha ba atametseng
Selallo, hob. e ne e le batho ba bangata
ea ba basali 32. banna 18 le baruti b'a
6. A e tsuele pele tsebeletso ea Molimo.

Eaba koleke e makalitseng ka ho kha-
hie ha eaba £13. I. 7. Lokollang rna-
tsoho Ma-Afrika tsebetso e tie e tiise.
Ba neng ba le sjee rea'le lIela ha le seke
la bona Baena ba Ie moho; monate 0

nong 0 Ie teng ha lee so 0 bone ho
tsohle Ii Pasek. tsa bona.

Molimo 0 tla le hopcla ha le hopole
mahlornola, lefu Ie tsoho ea Mor'a hae.
Bohle batho hamoh. ene e Ie 82.

Ha Re Leboheng Molimo K a
Koranta Ea Bantu World

TSA BOHIOKONG
(KA T. K. SEt<HOSANA)

ba qetile ho lumelisa mosebetsi 0 tJa
nkoa ke l\fafumahaJi; ba lumelisa h
pele ba qeta josle jefrou 1\1. J. Nki-
tseng 8 nka mosebetsi oa hae lea buka
ea johanne 19-28 a khothatsa haholo
ka eona ho hlomolang pelo. (K T b k K I

Mantsiboea kanako ea 7.30 Mooka- e se e- e- we e)
meli Nkitseng a bula mosebetsi ka
thapelo mosebetsi oa nkoa ke Rev. E. Tama kgoshi MOft"'n& ore-
A.A.Mabesa. oa W. Hoek. Ka taelo ri, t~~na tbero ya. gago ka oa
ea mookameli a bala Baheberu 11-8 M ... 0

Mareka 16-15 Ba-Filipie 44. Ha orUl.J1 Kompeee kallll"bla re
koal)a mosebetsi ka thapelo k.t nako' a e bala, gaVe ~ ft·fa tbuto e
ea J2 bosiu kali 8-4-39 mantsiboea. bot~e.
H~ neeheloa selallo .sa M?r~na. F~..,l to' ea fd llyami8ha, ge
Llmpho ea eba £r-J~-Id ]oale Mohm~ r gopola g(jbau~ Iampiri ye
o bobe. Ke t..:ena 11 tulo tse nen~ Ii b I k b b
Ie teng Witzieshoek. Reitz Edina Dist. '"' a a . tI e aua t Ii a-nyaue
Lindlev. Arlington. lewclare. Trane- Ie ba d lk '10.
vaal. Frankfort. Clastein, Clarencs. tiomme ke b lIla gore e tla
HeiqeIberg Tvl. Ie Kestell O.F.S. a 'hu ) ya bob l.di tI mpe 0-0

baua. b~hll 1M b41.0. gomn e
ble kg sbi. ba k \,\,.1... boh luku
hit., 110rerr.di wa rt'lIJa; kli
thaprlo. Gape gM k~ie e tlaba
yabobt"di ke g re yfl. llt··le kt'
ya n!~ago ."< Jell j a 810·
t"SbdU-l g. ka gor II fiblela

nua tatago baua 'l~ J lago
re Tobala It.\ bUua

tl kamorew-" e tde. f ao
baua ba trlt-\re huto em.l-'e.

(KE NONYANA-E- TELELE) Il-Tomm~ IdlOllO uua Ie Wrua
Kali 7 April 1939, rebUe Ie Mong M. M. F. Pheko 0 khutlile re dl hiat E~ - ,~a filo ugf aua

papHli ee m Inate hahol '. tv· lejoeleputsoa moo a qhaletseng phomo- ~a D111t.5iJim81Ie 0 nyaka mo-
Cbbkdsoe ke batho ba \Vbitrs 10 ea hae. mao a ileng a bona metsoa'le t:!bad i, go byale Ie m . itsaua
Ie a tsoang (>d"udaa fU::lt. ea hae e mengata a ba a ea fihla moo gom m ba b~ Ie It" ea uf....
W I"s~elsbron ea k9pdua It" koranta ea "Bantu World" e hatisoang Kgoe<hi ka th pt"lo e J'a ga-

'

lJhitt"'81)~)~ ka bolo, "'hitt'EI teng. b b. Likolo Ii butsoe me re thabela ho 0 B~ t t'fOlJg ya gAg).
ell bet4a "H~HI8broll ka:3 h' h

O
d ttl bona bongata ba bana Ie 0 Itlha ane-Inil. Ha kena d~u aa fU e la ho tla sekolong. .1esuoe koofela e

Wet<~elt:prou f-a bl'i 08. dt1lJ- teng Ie Mong. D. Hlalele hloho ea I"
daa\ru'{j ka 3 kGll\~, ke hort' se-kolo. long. Pheko 0 lebo~" ba ha
kbeb \0 \8. pt'l~, la.bobe\i \ a \ Mong. T. GtXa ka moo ba .1Jeng ba
Wb't balltsa 1 uU. Ha kena mo tsOara ka teng ha a Ie \~ olwehoek,

1 S 1 I I b "E ka 'Morena 0 ka lerUlsa molemo
, Odend aa I'll.' t=, 8 \"1 ~} :Oli o_a feleng." .
Ie eoua 1 nll. kare ~\ lltt'!:" Hele! ho tsamaea ke ho bona 0 h Ie
e hI tee el br II ka 4. 14 April e ne e Ie Birth-day party ea
WeF.'" 1 bruu ba hIla Odt"u., MoL E.. egalo.ka mo:,~ ho noa met j
daa I1'0 t ka 4. Ho DO bo phw a ~1~khoaa ra Ja lebl.l. Ka la 15 ho

( k Apnl ra memeloa p rty ha Mong. L.
heloe kballg kH metha a. a. L fakane en mora hae C. S. Lefakane,
o it-lldaal~ru ba IJaua ka held ka 'nete ra ipolaea ka limonate
lfulag ba 11 lot .e. t a Makhooa ho ba bileng teng. Ke Sekolo s kOj)ano 'se butsoe ho kene

Re fumana baet i l)ats0811g Btng 1.. Phe!<o,E. Ram, W. Matlhews, mesueo e m Ii em cha k Miss 1
B uoni b) It_ L~bereko ba W.. 1atsie, .1. ?ello Ie A.,. fot~humi. . ,10tsieloa Ie 11r. Lenake. ho toile
e .' '.\ k I ~A r11 fon!!. Rocksle De-Brum ea lemo h Miss 1. Nonoane Ie Prin.:ij) 1 fo-

baht-'h ba fih 11e a a.. I' 74 0 -ntse a pheh. Ebile seiallo sa n!!hali Tsephe ~fiss 1.. 1ofobe Prin-
lU30. b. frlt'" fle 11 }Ola"lug ka la Morona Wesele ka la 16. se neheloa cipai 0 tsoere sekolo sa koplno ka
Ii8 :\ p 11H~., 1 .\ he\"geliLoe ke Moruti D."'P. Matsepe. ho batho lilemo tse 6 sebakeng sa hae ha ho so
ke' .\11~, U .. M. "t"dia. ba 151. fuma oe Principal.

. . _ Sekolo sena sa kopano se khathatsa
H,rl blua Hafuma ah ba . matla. se ea re scabisa hobane bana ba

W "'~~A 1 brOIl, ba. iIe Hot ba vi II 0 entse mosebet~i 0 boh~hang, .khele: Std. IV lethree ba sebelisa matlapa.joa!e-
PaR -kp.UR-. Ka ra ka. Oil. balang I .Ir. M<?'eheke ~('ak~n. Sehoal. Re, ka likolo t~a bo 1910 sekolo se oele se os
ka mabitp;;o ka bana, Mr~. I. sa tla blna mololl ea hnonyana. "Ie litichere 5 ha Ii ne Ii Ie 6; tkhelang

i M' 1M. I d' Re maket>e Masepala 0 koetse heke matfapa Bakoena.
Bekane. rd.~.· Og08 8 1 ea tsela ea maoto e eang doropong, Kereke ea ..fethodist e filile e heiloe
Mrs, N. :-\t'thi be ]e Mr S. maboJokamane Ie kael thusang hie) makapa. e kengoa lisileng joale, ke
Moli molt., Re ba lakal tsa Bakoena. mohahi e mcholo ~Ir. Frank Molehe,
lebl Jh Illolo D. L. MORU fI (Lifella serapeng sa 2)

Monghali ea ratehang ke kopa seba-
b moo koranteng ea hao n]« kere a
semakae taba ea pele kere ha re lebo-
heng Molimo ka koranta ena hammoho
le bahatisi ba eoana hobane re
utloa litaba tsa kae le kae. Bantu world
ke koranta e molemo ho rona.

Moketeoa kereke ea U.A.F. Church
oa Pasekaono 0 kopane mona Bethle-
Itemkali 7 4.39 kanete ele mokete 0

rnonate hsholo. Lichaba line Ii phuthe-
IUlehaholo hole yoaleka ho thoe moo
setopo se leng teng ke moo manong a
Itokanang teng. Mosebetsi oa buloa ke
Mookameli 1sh. P. ~kitseog Oa Bethle-
hem. Mohau Oa pulo oa nkoa ke Rev.
EAA. Mabesa oa Witzieshoek phuthe-
ho kaofela 365.

Ha ho letho leo mo oka\l\e\i a Ie
ileng 0 ile a bula mosehetsi fela a

lula fatse a re baruti ba lumelise ha

Ba H nne
Foaga
Hlotsoe

TSA WESSELSBRON

.F.
Pheko 0 gu tlile

Lejoe eputsoa

ong •

TSA VREDEFORT

Bashimana
Ba'~ yala"
Basadibagolo

Tsa Witban'
(KE .10TSAMAI)

Mona motseng 090 Malahleug
re bOI a mehlulo t ·"ts ...ug It"
leng l--ne Ba 'IJllrnuu~ ba nye-
lana I~ bo ' Ill. bona. ibe le Ira
ba a. batla I~ ho sobet a ho-
bane bu. t oeroe bat le k e ba-
ealioaholo ke aeo rsa mehla
k-. jeno bane o.
K~ v-k - a t et ileng re utlna

hore kharebe eugoe mona 'oro-
pong eirse hoba ~ be e Ie ng a-
na eo. 'molaea - a ba ea mala-
hl la moloreug. Ngoaua eno
o ile a fumanca ke · athe ba
moo m- .101 a .) tsoll ang tang
Ke ntho a ohloko e etsoang
ke bana b" kajeuo.

Ha hiri Ie bona mona ba
lkemi eluse ho loana le joala,

o Be h) keue batbo ba rna-
k halo a mabel i, rt"'H t ~pa. hore
joala. b se bo tla Jelrsos.

Phetolo GoMoreri
Wa Tsa Moruti
Kompese

•
eOI
l· "an

TS

PAGE THIRTEE_ ~

OTUKULULAYO
o feta merlana o feta mertana

kaofela. kaofela.

1/61/6
MATSETSELE.

Mnriana 0 etselitsoeng ho thusa batho.
SEBLARE SE TSOLLISANG--SE ULA"OLLANG_

&lahloko ohle a "meteng ea batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Se etselitoe hore se thu e batho. e rekoa ke marena Ie matone
le batho ba se ebeli it eng ka lilemo tse ngata.
Le batho ba hlalefileng ba tseba bore sehlare ena e bitsoang
Otukulula~o (MAT~ETSELE) ke sona sehlare seo ba oane eng
ho se sebeli a ha ba ikutloa ba khnthetse, ba tepeletse 'mele, ba
felet oc ke matla Ie mamello, ba sa tseba joaleka bo ntata bona
moh?lo ba neng ba loana lintoa tse kholo ba hlola lira tsa bona.
Moriana .0:1I~ 080 Otulrululayo (:MATSETSELE ke lipilisi. U
koenve pilisi ele ngoe ha u robala habeli ka beke etlare hosasa
u oha u khofe tsohle tse mpeng tse ka melang, 'Ie mah)ok~ ..
U ke ke oa sebetsa mosebetsi 0 mohoIo 0 qaqileng ha 'mele oa
hao 0 tletse mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSET ILE) 0 etsa
hore pelo e betsoeu, u khothale, u be matla, u thabeIe lijo le
bophelo ba hao.
E mong oa marena a kileng a sebedisa morians ona oa Otukulu-
layo (MATSET 'ELE) ore" Ho ka nthabisa haholo ho utloa
hore batho bohle baka ba nale oona moriana ona. Ke ks. baka
lang ha u . a re t. ebi ka likoranta hore re utloe kaha moriana
ona ba hole le ba haufi ~"
1 10 t i oa moriana ona 0 le ebisa hore Ie ka 0 fumana ·ho eena
ka poso.
[opa mODg.'a lebenkeleDI I. benD pele apa a ro ele Po at Order ea 1/6

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
ESOHLOVINI, RED HILL NATAL
Mo meriana eoloktlen haholo;' et.oaDg teng:

na u ea bala ga u a a

THEKO Poso

Lifela tsa Sione le'tsa B jaki (enyarte) 3s:6d 4d

Lifela tsa Sione Ie tsa Bojaki (ea liryoto) 5s:9d 5d

Phuthollo ea l\fants~e Ie mabitso a Bibele 6s:6d 8ci

Pitseng 3s:9d 4d

Lithoko tsa • Iarena a BasotQo 5s:9d 4d

Puisano 2s:9d 3d

En lish~Sesotho Vocabulary 6s'6d 6d

Sepeleta sa Adama
6d Id

Sepeleta se Secha
6d Id

Hlaloso ea Buka ea Tsenolo 4s:6d 6d

Bangoli ba Bibele 4s:0d 6d
4s:6d 3d

1eqoqo . 5s:0d 4d
Histori ea Basotho 2 :6d 3d
Raphepheng 2 :6d 3d
Monono 6d 2d
Tela ea Polo 0 8 :Od 8d1ekho3 Ie • laele a Sasotho 2s:6d 6d
Bibele 1 :Od 3d
T ;stamente

AE.

E. G. Taylor,
74, ADDISON' S REET,

I B~~

Bona kapa ngolela:

..
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\ Kgethollo ea mmala e tsositse rno-
dumo 0 mega 10 mona South Africa •
gagolo zare ga :\1akgoba, Ba Sadi ba
tla gakologeloa gore bekeng tse th.aro
tse [etileng gone go tshueroe pitso
tse kgolo tse pedi koa Cape Town.
Ea pele e ne ele ea lekgotla Ie bitsoang
Non-European United Front, k~ gore
lekgotla Ie kopaneng la bao eseng Ma-
kgooa.

E ngue ea ditaba tse b:>letsoeng ke
pitso ena ke ea kereke ea l\laburu.
Banna ba ile ba b~Iela gore kabaka la
kereke ena gO dumellana Ie kgethollo ea
mmala eka bohle bao eseng Mekgooa
ke gore l\lakgoba Ie Ba Afrika I
le Ba-Afrika ba tsue kerekeng ena. Ba
ea kereke ena ga emele Bo-Kreste, e :
emela Bokgooa, kabaka lena gase kere-
kere eo go ka tsenang bao eseng Ma-
kgooa.

Empa dibui tse ding di ile tsa bo- \
ntsha gore bongata ba dikolo tsa bana
ba Makgoba koa Koloni bo katlase ga
taolo ea kereke ea Maburu. BufeJong
puo ena e ile ea tlogeloa diatleng tsa 1

khuduthamaga.
Empa mota to 0 tsoang Cape Town

o bolela gore kereke ea Maburu eleng 1

Claremont le Athlone e kgahlanong Ie
rnelao ea kgethollo ea mmala.

Gore koa Wit hank bashirnane ba
"riyala" ba adi ba Iekanang Ie bo
mmabona: Basadl bazolo le tsenoe
keng? Leitsa sechaba kae?

Gore bashimane bana, ba bang ba
bona. ga ba sa sebetsa gobane ba Fume-
na dijo Ie diaporo go basadi bagolo.

Gore batsoadi ba bashimqne bana
ba sellong se hlomolanz pelo gobane
bolelong ba tla fetoga diepamekoti.

.
South A rica
Fatshe La
Madimabe

erno Sa
atshe

KAJE TO mahlo a baagi ba lefatshe
lohle Ia tsuelopele ba lebisitsoe
go Modirnc , gobane gaba

tse be se ka ba h Iage I a n g .
Lefatshe Ie okarnetse ke Ieru le letsho
la ntva gomme banna baja disatheoge-
leng. Bao ba tsebang g\) hlalosa Bel-
bele ba boleJa gore go fihlile nako eo
gothoe no dichaba di tla tsogelana matla.
lang le mang ea tsebang pale ea di-

chaba La Europe 0 bona gentle gore
taba tsa lefatshe Ia Europe di erne rno-
senekeng. Herr Hitler [e Muss )Iini
ga ba ka se thibeloe esale nako ba tla
oetsa fatshe la Europe ka legageng la

Mona South Africa ga go .kutluano
lega ekaba ke gare ga Makgooa kapa
bao eseng l\Iakgooa. Gare ga Maburu
Ie Mangesemane ga go leralo la kutlua-
no. Gare ga Ba-Afrika ga go kutluano,
gare ga Makgoba ga go kutluano;
Maindia Ie oona za utluane.

Kajeno, kabak~ la melao ea kgethollo
mefuta ea bao eseng Makgooa ba leka
go kopana, empa lega gole jualo go
setse go utluagala me kgosi e loantshang
kopano ena. Makgoba a lekgotla la
A P.O. a bolela gore oona ga tsene
taba ea kopano. :\Ioetapele oa bona.
eleng Dr. Abdurahman. 0 re Lekgotla
la non-European United Front ke
Lekgotla la banns ba bat lang ditulo
tsa boetapele Ie makhomonisi.

Ba bang ba IOa'ntsha Leksotla lena
kagobane gole tenz Makgooa ka gare go
Ion a ebile ramatlotlo oa Iona ke Lekgooa,

Gore ga taba dieme ka sebopego
sena, basetsana ba . tla hJoka banna,
gape malapa a tIa thubega.

Gore rnehlo]o ena re e bonang gae
t habisi Badimo ba sechaba sena, goba-
ne go bona ke manyaIa.

Gore "orulaganyi 0 fumane lenzolo
Ie tsoang Tshoane 2a l'ITmamelodi le re
a bolelle "Pudi-ea- Tsela" gore a tlcge-
18 go rera ka Moruti Kompese gobane

Ga ntoa e ka hlaga Majerernane a leza thero ena e ena Ie thuto, e nyarni-
tla thu ana le antariana Ie Majapane. sa ba bang ka grvbane kuranta e baloa
Manzesemane a tla thusana Ie :\11fora Ie ke bana ba dikolo gOmme thero e
Ie - a-Amerika Ie Russia. Le ga go Itla ba ruta bobe.
bonagala gore Mejeremane a matla mo
dibetseng, empa dichaba tsena:tse thero,
eleng Germany, Italy Ie japan, di ea
foh la. Ntho ea pele Majapane a
tshuere kenye-kanye koa China. Ma-
ntariana Ie oona a tshuere .. Kanye-
kanye .. koa Abyssinia. gobane sechaba
sa Tau ea juda se sa loana. Gomme
ga go belaetse gore ga go ka hlaga ntoa
Europe, Ba-Abyssiuia ba tla tshuarisa
Mantariana bothata, gamme a ke ke (l

kgona go loana' Ie hlangesemane Ie Ma-
fora ka matla a oona ohle. Bao ba
tsebang karnoo taba di emeng ka gena
koa Abyssina ba bolela gore ga ntoa e
h1aga Abyssinia e tla lokologa dinaleng
tsa Mar tariana. Gape go utluagale
gore Majora a ntse a sebetsa ka sephiri
galt ga Be-Abyssinia,

Etsa sena ga bedi ka
letsatsi.

(:\<Ten0a mas leu a phats;
mung :1 e L:..a g-ore molumo oa
rna s a (I i .0 kgahlalist'. a
oket sa botle La nlln\']e ca
ga~l(,e. Seb elisa l'ohpIS
ka me hla 15.1 Ilerli ka let-a i
rn me 11 tla bona mehro.
10. ;\'L'ak;1 tsa meno riif'a 0
ro risa. Or e koa Ilikl.en'{'-
tSt:'n,.(' Ie mavenkeleng Is. 3d
k a j It sana ,

ntoa.

Gore" Pudi-ea- Tsela," erile gobane
Morulaganyi a molelle, a fetola ka
gore eena 0 tla tsuela pele le thero ea
gagoe go fihlela moruti Kompese a
lelekoa boruting .. Sanna Ba

Dutse Chelete
Godirno

Batho Le
Masebetsi
Ea Bona

o ""'TSOE ENG'_AND

Meno a hloeka amatlafala
ga u sebedisa

Gore nguana ea ka reng gO utlua
there e loantshang Moruti Kompese a
gopola gore seo se etsoang ke Moruti
Kompese Ie eena 0 tshuanetse gOse
etsa, e tla ba eJe nguana ea sa godise-
tsoeng tse1eng ea go loka. Boramabenkele mona Gauteng ba

sellnng .se se hlomolang peio. Ba re
diphahlo tsa mabenkele a bona ga di

(Lifela serapeng sa 3)
Gore ke tshuanelo ea batsoadi ba Mar. James T ooka, eo a sebetsang

bana go supa bobe bona bo etsnsnz ke setishing sa Difofa koa Germiston, 0

Moruti Kompese; goseng jualo batsoa- ne a etetse mona oh- ing ea The Batho
di ba tla lis se hlornclang pelo. World tshimologong ea beke ena go tla

~ .~. . _ ... bonana Ie Mor. R. V. Selope Thema
Gore bogologolo bashimane Ie' M.R.C., ka tsa mebuso Ie tsa sechaba.

Ntho e tla fokodisa Gnmany, ke di- {basftsana ba ne ba rutoa ka Moruti Mor. T ooka.. ga utlu ile hlal~so ea kago
chabana tseo Gerrncili' e gnpileng ~a-II,ornpese ~omme. ba kgalerneloa gore ea ar.eka, 0 lie a lahlela pem tse hlano
fat he a tsono. gobane Ie bena dl ka, ba seke ba oela dmaleng tsa gagoe. sephlkantsoeng. 0 lahlentse ea gagoe
tsoS1an,atla. Ie ea Mofumagadi D. T ooka, Ie tsa

- Gore ga banna Ie basadi. baruti, baradi bo Misses L.T oo«a.M.Tooka Ie
barutisi Ie baetapele ba ka tsoa letsholo Grace Toe ka. Mor. Tooka 0 re ere
la gO thuba Moruti Kompose, bana ba morulaganyi a tsuele pele go rera kana ka tsenoa ke poifo gornme ba ka kgao. ~a kago ea Areka ea poloko.~ 1oana Ie setsualle sa .Moruti Kornpe"{', JKe '" . .. .... '. '!I Mor.R.C.Batoyl, M.R C.le bo Morena

E. P. Moretsele Ie John Marks Ie
Mafumagali Moretsele ba kgutIile
Cape Town moo ba neng ba ile pitsong
e kgolo ea bao eseng \1 akgo"la.

Profesa Amoo White oa Wilberf(lrce
Imtitute, Evaton, 0 kile a bon ala
men a ofisi ng ea The Batho World
tshimologong ea beke_ena. 0 bolela
gore ka di 30 tsa Kguedi (a july go
tla buloa meago e mebddi ea sekolo
sa Wilberforce.

LAHLA MAOTOANA A. .

HAO A LIFATE
e frika Leo ametsoe

L~ru La Ntoa lDi Gaketse
Dirukhuhli
Tsa Europe

Lefatshe lena la Afrika Ie lona Ie oka- f

JTletsoe ke maru a ntoa. Koa Leboea
( orth Ahica-ke gore Ei1epda,
:'.lorocco, Libiya. Tunisia, Algiers.
Eritrea, Ie Abyssinia-banna ba emela-
oe ka marumo. Ga go ka hlaga ntoa
Europe, ga go belaetse gore go tla
utlu8gala mt:dumo ea dikano Leboea
go Afrika. Signor 1ussolini go bona-
gala 0 ba rera go hlasela naga tse
ding !sa Leboea.

Lihlabi tsa bao Ii tla phakisl 11
fele kapele hoba u qaIe ho sebelisa JONES'

RHEUMA TICURO. Moriana ° tumileng oona 0 qhibi1iS8
chefu e Maling, Mesifeng Ie Manonyellong. Ho daba

•bonolo ho tsamaea u otlolohile: Litlamo tse u tsoereng
tsa Ho opa ha Masapo, Maoto, Noka Ie Seholoholo ho tIa
fela, u t1a boe1a u be monna kapa mosali ea 10kolohi1eng.

Dirukhuhli tsa Europe, eleng Herr
H:t1er Ie Signor 1\1ussolmi, ga di eso
fetole molaetsa oa President Roosevelt
oa America. Di nlse di dikac!ika. Ga
go motho ea tsebang gore karabo ea
tsona e tia reng. Dichaba disa e
emetse.

Mantdriana
A Tla Loantsha

Mantariana
Ha u ka 'na oa Db mathamonyana a lones' Rheumaticwo
ka linako Ie Unako oa thibela hore majoana a Uric Acid aseke
aba teng u keke oa tsaba letho la lefu lena Ie bohloko hakana.

Bekeng tse fetileng Marshal Goering,
e mong oa :'.latona a Herr Hitler 0 ile
a etela Italy moo a ileng a kopana
Ie Sfgnor MussoIini ka morero oa se-
P~IJr 1 Karnorago ga moo ke ge 1\} u-
ssr lini a tla gapa naga ea Albania Ie
Mmuso oa eona.

Herr Hitler eena 0 be a ena Ie
monyanya 0 mogolo oa matsoalo a
gagoe ka Labone la beke f~tileng'
Gothoe ene ese mekgosi Ie mekgolo.. Mantariana a agileng lefatsheng la
koane metseng eohle ea Germany e.ne France, ao palo oa oona eleng 900.000.
eJe tlong Ie utlueng. M<?t~e oa Berlm. a gana ga kgutleJa Italy. Go utluagala
eleng moshate 0 ne k~ablSltse g I {eta. gore l\lussolini 0 rOmetse molaetsa
Ie . mehleng ea Kal~er Welhem, eo gore :'vlantariana ohle a agileng gare ga
ka]eno eleng monenen lefatsheng. dichaba tse ding a tshuanetse go

kgutlela Italy.
:'.Iotato 0 tsoang Paris 0 bolela gore

Mantariana a agilang France, erile
gebane a fumane molaetsa oa Mussoli-
ni, a romela lengolo \1musong oa
France, a kopa gore a dumelloe go ba
masole katlase ga fologa ea France go
loantsha ;\lussolini.

Mmuso oa France 0 thabetse taba
·ena gagoIo.

JONES' RHEU-
MATICURO ese
cna Ie liIcmo tse
fetang 60 e ntse e
rekisoa mona
South Mrica. Ea
tsejoa hore ke mo-
riana oa 'nete.
Batho ba seng ba
qetile liveke bale
liphateng, ba sitoa
ho bea leoto fatse,
ba bile Ie ho .pha-

bama Ie ho tea-
maea nakong ea
matsatsi a mararo
ba qalile ho sehe-
lisa JON E S'
RHEUMATI-
CURO. Ngaka
leba ele MokenUsi
ofe Ie ofe o· tIa
ubolella hote e 10-
kile. Ba utlua 'me
ba tseba mosebet.i
oa eona olokileng.

Go tIoga Italy, Marshal Goering 0

ile Libiya. Leboea go Afrika. Seo a
se buileng Ie T ona ea l\lantariana e
bus8ng fa. she la Libiya ga go motho
ea tsebang. feela go bonagala gantie
gore taba di erne gampe. Motato a
ts ang Cairo (Egepeta) 0 bolela gc,re
Mmuso oa ~Iantariana 0 rornetse mo-
sole a mangata fatsheng la Libiya.

MOtse oa Berlin 0 ne 0 tletse batho
ba neng ba ile go .bona mephato ea
i\ladira a Germany ga tsamaea ka
mokoIoko gare ga dita ata t~a motse.,
Bao ba boneng mokoloko na ba bolela
gore gaesale eba GermaRY ga go eso ke
go bonoe boganka bo kalo Ie dibetsa
tse matla,

Ka mo South-West Africa (Lfatshl"
leo e neng ele naga ea :\1ajeremane pele
gl fltoa e f~tileng) Ie gona pitsa e ea
b ...la B...keng e fetileng I'v1muso 0..
South Africa 0 rometse maphodis 0

kabang 5UO, a feleJetse ka dithunya Ie
dikanono. Ga go motho ea tsaban~
g 0 r e go senyegile kae. e m p'a
ditaola t~a Mahudu di bolela gore dl
oele mpherefere.

Erile gobane madira a fete ga utlua-
gala melodi ea dinonyana di bina thoko
tse rorisang matla Ie bogolo ba sechaba
sa Germany katlase ga taolo ea Herr
Hitler.

. Jones·
,RHEUMATICURO

rekoe, gobane basebetse ba Ba-Afrika
ba dutse chelete godlmo. Go utluagala
gore basebetsi ba mekoti Qa fumane
molaetsa 0 tsoang i\l areneng a bona
gore, kabaka Ie Ieru Ie letsho la ntoa Ie
okametsfng lefatsha ba seke ba senya
chelete, ba e romele gae.

Ntho ena e tshositse boramabenkele
gagoIo ba leng gaufi Ie dimaene.

Ka 10na tsatsi lena Signor Mussolini
o ne a kopano Ie matona a gagoe
motseng oa Rome, gomm~ a bolela gore I
seo se batlang ke Italy ke kgotso eseng

JONES' RHEUMATICURO e reId.oa hoble b 3/6 bot101o,
kapa u rome1e bo P.O. BOX '51, CAPB TOWN, u romde
chelete ea eoGL

nloa empa dichaba ga di na tokela ea
go ema Italy pele ga e sebetsa mosebe-
ui oa eona. (l.ifela serapeog sa 1)
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Khop tso
.Apostolic
Fait 1 Mission
Of Africa

Mong hali "ere a 0 ke u ntumelle
nke ke hlahise mant soenyana pampi-
ring ea secha b , ke t ....ebi ....e s ch: btl
t a. kopano (a . r ke ka h " ia
ampiri ena euenz e k p: ne koa

Uoksburg . orth Location kali 7
hoisa ho I b Aprrl 1 3. j'ek.
tsebisa bohle b letsatsi la PL seka
thabo lenvakallo ea khopolo ea POl)O
-ea lefatse'lea batho le khopolo ea b
moo sebe sekenyeng lefatseng ka
teng, sa senya bathe. Haho sabinoa
Iihalleluya le Iifela tsa thabo.

Kopano ena enee okometsoe ke
mookarneli 1. R .. Tolantoa oa ene-
kal Ie baruti bana P. P. Khorong oa
B)\.;:<;hurg l·orth;J. J. M tsetse oa
Ventersburg O.F.s. t\. Mahlobo oa
Meverton 'I ransvaal; J. Mhlanga oa
Le;lie Transva I; Geo. \1_'adana oa
Alexandra Transv I 1 baevangeli
ba 20 ka libaka t51. bona le phutheho
eka 100 harnoho Ie phutheho ea
Dasali barnerapelo, k libaka tse
.a[. oang ho t' on.{ Je b tt. o. ng ktntlt
MO muse oa l\opano, B. sutoland, h(
hlmisve Horen.l Jesu.

Che ka rnatla a ~Iodimo a <.:a
sitoeng ke letho ker ke ena etsamaea
ka Illada 0 Ill( h )10 mona Mu 11 T

oa Knpann ho hokoe \J')[(>na Jesu h I
:lmoheloa baruti ba (2) h It. oall
likerekeng tsa bona ba batarnetseIl1!
sel,l.llo sa Morena J su (50) Jit~o.lI1elo
lsa kopano ena ebIle./ l()~. <)d. hn
heoa bae\'ang-eli ba (3) Mook III IJ
J. R. :\Iolan.to~l. 0 tla theoha ho. e<t
Ba,utoland ka thomo ea lentsoe I.
] esu. Boea Afrika.

~E EK.\.L.

ikutloe!e. Morekisi eooa O:l rona
hapa ba b:mgata lipelo hore ba n ..kt
etsoe matla a pampiri ke ha ronii
hatho rc h reka lipampiri ka nJ. th,
Ie Jle,-ello. lpheng Olatla ho ip,LlIc,
lipampill hle. Ma~.\fnb le~ang- h(
bOLa htaba ho ba bang athe Ie lou;
Ie ka tlat!::a ka ho fa pampin matso~
ho.

haeti ba h;ua rona ba r tlelang II
tsa koap'l. le hona ba ban~ata t iUll~
tseo3.. Mrs .. aran K.. Iohasoane 0
teug le eena ho t~o k"ana Qua.
Oua e t30eu. Mes"'l S .. otleleng, 1.:.
i"lalimabe, 1. ::\Jall1 ]I clerk::- b
kompone em! ba k Ie ba )e ~hal
ho ' ea Blane 1Tancifie:
eseng re e tlo. et:-t: b bit 0 Ie Je
clla la PII1)\ jiJe ka Ii 12,+·39 h,
Mr. ~I lhauke Ie t.o bona bo IZe\
;\1pnso Ie ba bang. I~hele ba fu
mana :\Iothaka oa Qua Qua I\\'J~
tziES Hoek) 0 hlanaka 0 Ie
loki etsa kopano ca secha ba sa h"
110peti e tlang ho ba moo h.\ MJr"
M lhauke ka II 14th May 1939, k
nako ea 12 mobeare.

Sechaba sohle eka se tla phuthe
hela .eng Latsin<T leo 'me ebJfe h
kopllo1. Je bahole ho lla Ihla pelt
ho nako eo ea ho bula a tic b
tlo lkudoel. . ehlooho sa pilso ea
tsa mor.lO Koana M b ..-l.leh<T.RID
ha re rate ho :-aJla kall1orao joakk
mcbahla re tl ea rohllet a Leleng
ka Matebele ruri. Re tIe re tseb
ho fihl t e::.ale ho a a etsoe ba rt
Koeko~ t~a morae e tloha Ie epo'o
Elm 'Xl h~ng' Ie bon'l. ba rc pnla
e De e hloke mohatla ke ho rome I
lelsa. Let dLi Ico he . echaba "
Mop II se mengoeloa hoba moo
PJIl)\') Ie. Ba bang La 1tukl-et~a 1)(
e 1 pOll n~ ea JJj<J0 ka khoeli e.
June hona Qua-Qua. M:>ra Motl len
o thab be ho bOIld b Nl ba t. oan_
libal{ ~l.g t:oe nrrata t a Gauteng ho
tla n1(l bana. E c;e e k \. lerato It
ka til:a jo.tlo hara I\la-.\ink .

" .. tafl'" ~a rona se lahlehet '-oe k<
emnn I)'! metsoalle ea . ona eo (:.
nel..!'! Ie ea nhehang' kJtchenen
ea K mJ~one. 0 [Jk~oe ke lefu In
PllCt.1ll lIlla co ;\1r, Me inrra oa
Lour 11 o·'Iarques. ~,ebaka sa hae se
11 ·il Ie I'e Mr.. \. :\Ic-ha oae.

f\J n a Ie oona a ea itahlela I
mckhd lane 0 mongata hara bana I
b,t rona ka locationeng. Eka ke eona
nnb eo Ii chemi_t Ii fumanan(~
chelttc kee na hobane ke rnokoloko I
bo ea r ka menana.

I .
Ea ema Ie Qosa Ie neng le rornetsoe

ke morena Ma jara ho lebohela pulo
ea sefika, a re sefika ha se buloe.

Ka mor'a moo ha neheloa moo-
karnedi lere le Bibele tseo Leqosa
la rnoreneng Ie ilenz a leneha 11100-
karnedi .\. R. Marcbako pit" hn a
erna ho a mohela Ie lere B'bele chaba
sa re: "Erna Ma'obnko chab: se
obone leha chaba seka ha na ho 0
paka ma ioe Ie sefika Ie joana Ii tl (I'e NEt!' J. ~10TLE. G)
o paka." K:t mora pina eo a Ii nehr TSl mg tseun sech ibann

. mat ohong ke morum ioa on morena sa tulo ena e r na
thabo Ie khotso. Ka It 7-4~39 ea hlola Maj ra sech.ib- kaofela sa opa li- e ipha matla ho bah. parnpm n e
ele kereke tsat i lohle ha Lesotho, ebong atla sa re I ula! Pula! Pulal Ta~ rona Ie tse ling joalo (Ok benuh li ke
student sa mane ',torija Trainin~ Colle- rona. Alice \ \ alter Iattita a nehe- eon a polelo ~ r ng, .. \I."'ll~.1I1e a
ge m ng E au C.labolala ka moqebelo. ln h re ntata rona joshua Kobeqo Ill, rabe Ie t 0 it oe k n !!! I Ioba-

': ookamedi 03 kereke ~1. B B. R: a buo: k t bokhu soan -ane le ka, ne molumo o: litaba t a 1-1, tl r Ie
C. alaela hore hohlajoe khomo tse pedi peho ea Moruti A .• H.. Matobako 1 L olini li I ipisa I 00 Hl M.
ao joale ha fihla Ie 'rna rona J. Mofoker g setulo sa the late Mod- \fnk ho h utlo .. E 'e e k a p: mpi-
R. Matobako II> ntate R. 10fokenli( le erator Walter Martita ,M. G. V. D. n ea rona ea The B:\lllll !II a kc-
bana. Ke ha holu.tse lekhotla la .Ba- ~I. The Founder of the true . aza- eketsa ho na e re phetela 'a u mg t •
nazare bohle. Sehka se but oe ka)eno hie tsena tsa M i-Afrika e Ie ho: 8
ha babadi ba kiJe ba utloa hot hoe se t a raters. ass. 190,6.1935 a boela a bohle ba tie ba kh.ihl e ke ho t:

buloa ke Moruti R.MohJno na . a bone~ neheloa senotlolo ho bula sefika seena reka parnpiti ena. Maoba emong
ng ke tsebisa bohle hore sefika sa ~alter a se bula ka sefela sa 2 _ joale ke- mohlankana 0 tsoa e re ""0 \. ke eona
Matltta sebutsse ke rnookarnedi A. R. tsibisa babali hor; joale kaha nkile takat 0 eo" 1 ho utloa tH m ilu 11.) oa
Matobako ko ha reesebe le ha e ba \ General S nuts hore 0 rometse Ia-
ho tla buloa sefe: hape se but oe ka bua pampiring ena ea moifo polesa .\Y ... mohlank nn enoa oa
ke Moderator :\. R. ,1atob:lko ka\ sebutsoe kajeno ka Sondaha sa li rona itse ha are 0 re b t a. taba
Sondaha salt 9-+·39 hono hole Ba- 9·+-39 bahahi ebile Rev. P. S. Mo- 00 be re mo bolella hare ho iku-
nazare ba 503; .1eqhaka 95; batho teka .l ef. Mohale, J. J. Casane 1.. tloea le ho ipalla ho fet s 1 tjoetse
ha 556 kaofela mosebetsi o a buloa ba bang joalo pula Bakuena ke ea a re botsang eon a Ie mora
ke mookamedi ka thapelo ha ema eparnla. Hang mora. parnla a be
moruti Ioteka ka mor'a hae ha leboha rnonghali Ii sa lekane. a e a e hula e n 'goe a re tlisa 3d. II

(n,fp) lA Sf'rarf'nv 1)

sa Turf Mine•II er
Tsa Bethania

(I'e E.\ BO E G)

l\f onghali ea ratehang eba rnosa I
honken 'ft, a tse seng kae tsa rnon
Le otho. He fihlile mona hola Morena
J lajara, Mookam di oa kereke ea
1\10 hoeshoe A. R. Matobakc atlile pu-
long ea sefika sa Legosa Walter Ma-
ttita ona a fihlile mona ana Ie Beng
Rev P. S. :\foteb oa Wh"ek J Kobeqo
. Mokhorno anofumali 0 Mofutsanyana

Ie A. ~Iatitta ka ko!oi ea malura le
Driver P. Mohapie. josle ralula joc\le re
lebeletsa ba tsoang T.v.!., O. F. ~.,
Nat I Ie Koloni, Ho ile ha fihla ba
tsoang ka ho la Mopeli pele, ele Bana~
zare, ba 45 le rneqhaka e 36. ke
ha fihlileng ka Ii 5-4-39 mantsiboea.
Eare ka hora ea leshome ha fihIa se-
hl"pha hape Ie kali 6~4-39, bao ka-
olela ke ba hlahang hola Mopedi.

Ba Tv!. batihla kali 7-4-39 ka ho eng
ka car, eare kalona tsst i la Ii 7~4-19 I
ha fihla ba Qua Qua ea e ba lipina tsa J

c
Me 0 leboga PAR TO'S P RIFYI G PILLS ka g bona kokeleco ea
tuclo. Ka 0" nne ke J-a ntlhaca thata ~a go itsheki a ea Parton' e dirileng
0'0 re a bcrcI'c go heta pelc I~a t. cIa e itumedis n .

Pete 0 nc a ikutloa a lapiIe, a hutsahetse a Ic bobodu. ka ntlha ea di odu
tse neng di goreleditse Bio malcng. Dibodu t e di ne di senya madi a
gagoe, di mot'hokjsa nonoho e batlco-ang g re a berel e entle. 1 tsala
ea moitsisi ka ga PartOn's Purifying Pills. a o10rago ga 111 latsinyana a
sena go di dirlsa a sinlOlo.a go rata tiro. G() tlaI lana mo malcng g het .
A sim lola go gopola en Ie. l\1at1ho a nyedirnisioa k~ bor:ogo. Go opa
ga ditokolo 0 ga hela. Ga bela Ie 1)h0I-0' Go b reka s~ntle ga nlala ga
shupa go re Illata eago it 'heki a ea Part("n' c dira tiro ea ona ka boam-
maruri. Bot helo ta imolo 2. go nn~ n:on~"e. Ga nna monate ha morena
a oketsa tue)o ea gag-oe. Ruri a ik )tlea a leb ga tala e rno ga ,olot eng
0'0 re a diri e di kgo1oko2.ne tse tse di i!akgamatsang. A leboga Ie di
Parton's tse mo t1hagiseditseng nonoho ka ntlha ea thata ea ona ea go
itshekisa.

ITSHEKISE! ITS EKISE! fTSHE'IS!::! LATELANG:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ U SEKE OA BOBOolSO KE ~~~~~~~~~~~·-~~K-E~T-S-H-W~L-E~S~~-.~
I Go Ocoa I"e Tlhogo Dinaledi Ha Pelc Ga LE YANO G. K.E DlRl·

Ditlhabi 10 Tlho- Matlho S TSE 01 PARTON'S.-

!long Go ba Ga Pelo
1ogote . 10 rv1fl1c~ Go Rum lc~:!ga .K~

lcng [01 aLo
Direisl ~cdidi
Go Tlalclana 0 Tapete~o

; icnn Morago Go Till Ika Boroko
, Dj·o ! 100a l\Jo .i. laleng

ladi A SenyeO'jieng onohololo
Lolcme Lo Losetlha Gaumakoc
~fo :l 0 'kg-ang Letsididi Mo Scbe-
Eocarara Mo l\fa- tcng

leng fokoatla
- omclcJo Ea 1.a)3 Moao ane
Go Opa Ga 1ctlha- Go Kg-ohola

~are Eokoa
Go Lapa Ga • 1rode Lot alo Lo Losctlha
Bobodu hutsahalo
Go Tlhoka onoho Segatsetsa

K ETL A
"/0 TIlt'} re Prrtal [dug, P.O. Hrn et ·1/02. Palla. J 'ata!'

.. laJ amt ,I1W u SJ 'I. eka. ]\10.71aarne ane a sa
,..crekt -.entle ~e c-f.1 "I,:oa k mOJ;osme ma5~oe. l !e
at'}nnR kt' , ~c.'tllt£" 'et1r1e I.:e ,k:J,loa ke Ie '11ona7UI ke
.~ J a I t' ka 11!/tl] ell th.a ( 0 I{~II krsa Ie go
'(1' ow ca PuT'on' PIIT,fy:nf!. Prll ~ t k, dulal'g ke
Ila ...or41 ~ !1 etlhl.l Hela Ita kc '/..111' !l ( ell? ke tla
, ,. Ilk d'l w Parto" , ka b. nd (I dl IIthu r. Ke
,rl I, a bl n e bJ t I b I'g go T(.' ba drr • P(trtOll'

I dr I' II rlSt- f-Jle bams "
3.. (10/..( d, kd R. L. P. MOLEFIJ.

(0 PETE, KE GO OKELETSA TUELO.
KA NTLHAEANG U BEREKA
YANOI'IG1"

Ambergatl? School, c/o J. J. Ha.lrhof! r B .•
PierersPlirg Tra sma!.

.. Ke ell leboga! Ke ea lebaga! KI? ea lebogel kd
ga Parlon's PUTlfyrng Prlls t a lona IS dr gakgalnalSani!
Mo "osal1i', elhogo, komelelo ea mala Ie madr 0 rna hoe,
ke maio,'! ' a lleng a ,'71tse boco"o ham.... fadt arne a
nl? a sa rtshl?ka m.? s.:oh"tllte"o sam se ne 'c tid e dlpern.
Me dr Parton's t.a nllra macho co mosha. Qom/>tt'71o
kc ltllll'('d'sOJ k bocogo 0 bo ~iomell Ie ledolo Ie I
or 'edl."r '0.7 62.) (Mokoadr ke) L P. RAMT'HELE.

3)1 \ "(It erln Road, B!(l '!1(otltein, O.F..r'
.. 11£1 ke <rlno ola go dmsa d, Par '.~ .ptlpf. .'

Ie k._. ! ( ke helec • ke ch ! It, '" 'Ie III ('mo
r , ,'" r! t h 'C • \1doe~' erne ( 1(' e Ie.' l di
"I (J "1<11: "oko I Illddr,,', '0 utlu. go !lhok
o .C 1Il000lllnn 7TI0 clh( ng. J !uJr a ,e ane a <..I

.] t. C"'1 m", I a 01111 a' eJile h '~II'[()
1 Of 'e l.e l~hLdtle d tie. Kc tI 0 e ke e drrer

( loot! r ke) E. J. E. LE "OA. I.

A u tl oka Parton~s? . coga mObi ong l' it mel tse go
he e 'a? r gotsa u Japi e, u bobo u, e "Of?ic, madi
~b~~G a "'!! ....oe ke dibocu nlO nlaleng? - I a gontse

yalo, dira ya ka Pete. Reka Partoll~s u bone boiketlo
Ie nonoho ka ntlha ea thata ea eona ea go itshekisa.

OAT
KA GO ITSHE IS

ADI

01 RE, rOA GO JGOE LE GO GOE
1"."8 6l69·SECOS

A 1/6 BOTLOLO EA TSE 50 - EA TEKO KE 1/-

,
•
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an or s e s
On . prill, we bezan the season

in earnest a d the results "ere very
much encouraging. If clubs could
guarantee this fitness of player.
throusrhout the season there IS no
doubt the public would constantly
give support to the sports activities.
The results on April 1, were as
follows :-

SE. 'lOR DEVISION.

Union Jack 6 goals vs.
Luchars 1.

Hunt

I they were all over the lacks and
played extremel v well. The centre
for~vard missed -many chances play-
ing rippling football nothing looked
like a goal trying, Rwairwai the . I
e.·-Fort Harian goalie, who now The authorities ?f the ~Iariannhill
plays for the All Blacks withstood, College and the neighbouring schools I
bombardment. The famous" Sy" use Scouting as a splendid help in
excelled, he did most of the scoring. t- e education of their pupils. The
Bread and Butter Mbata was at sea Movement has spread rapidly at
and missed many chances. Terra- Marianhill and in the district due to
plane was simply out of form, No- thd enthusiasm of Rev. Brother
dada the ex-Fort Harian had him Erasmus, C.M.M., Head Teacher of
tight no wonder he was inclined to the Mariannhill Industrial School,
be rough. Durban still lacks in who acts Group Pathfinder-Scout
good referees, there were some goals Master for the Troops at the Col-
scored through off-sides in this lege, the High School, St, Wendo-
match, otherwise the true nature lin's and St. Xavier's Schools.
of the game should have been 4-1. Weekly meetings keep the Pathfin-
The Association ought to take der-Scouts alert and interested in
serious steps against such players the technical and moral aims of the
like Terraplane who spoil the game Movement.
by fighting or rough playing when- Every first Sunday in a month
ever they meet a strong opposition. the Troops have a Church Parade
There is nothing wrong with the in the morning and meet at a corn-
All Blacks side, they have the mon Camp Fire in the evening.
material but seemed to be easily The' first parade of this kind was
discouraged, and they should find a held on Palm Sunday. More than
method of over coming the healthy 100 Pathfinder-Scouts in uniform
robust football they will meet marched to St. Joseph's Pro-Cathe-
occasionally. dral led by Brother Erasmus and

several Pathfinder-Scout Masters.
Holy Mass was said by the Path-

On No.2 Ground the Wanderers finder-Scout Commissioner, Rev. Fr.
drew with B.B. Tigers 1-1. F. Schirnle-l, C.M,M. Two Pathfin-

der-Scouts in uniform served at the
On No.3 Olympics beat the S.A. altar and a great number of Scouts

Police 2-knil. received Holy Communion during
the service.

Easter Sunday was another gala
day for the Mariannhill Pathfinder-
Scol'ts when they were allowed to
act as guard of honour to the Rt.
Rev. Bishop A. Fleischer, C.M.M.,
when his Lardship proceeded from
the Bishops Hous to the Pro-Ca-
thedrale to celebrate the Pontifical
High Mass there. In the afternoon
the Pathfinder-Scouts left Mariano-l
hill for their Camp at U mlasi
River where they spent the night in
the open or in their tents. On
Easter Monday they were visited by
the Principal of the College, Rev.
Fr. J. Grueter, the Pathfinder-
Scout (CommiSSIOner an: some
Brothers of Mariannhill. The dis-
ciplme, the joyful spirit and the \
cleanliness tnat prevailed in the
Camp was again a proof that
Scouting is not only a splendid I
pass-time but first and foremost a
good training for life. especially for
the African boy and potential I

teacher.

The log is going to be very inter-
esting after the Union - Wanderers
clash which is on Saturday 22 inst.

The 10:- is as fellows:-

Union Jacks 6 pts.

Taylor Street 6 "

5 "

Taylor Street 4 goals vs British
Steets O.

• Tatal All Blacks 1 " vs. B. B.
Tigers 2.

Olympics 2 goals vs Zulu Royals 2.

EASTER MONDAY:

Natal All Blacks 1 goal vs. Hunt
Luchars a

Taylor Street 3 goals vs. Shell
Morning Stars O.

~nion Jacks 5 goals vs. Springboks
1.

Olympics 3
mg Stars 1.

" vs. Shell Morn-

n. 3 Tigers 3"

Zulu Royals 2 goals vs. S. A.
Police O.

Wanderers Beat J.Z.D.
In the afterneen a crowd of over

3010 spectators wit •• ned Durban
anderers thrashing 10hanne~b.rg

Zaln Darkies. W.nderers "on by
4- kni1.

On the maia rreul'ui the chief
attractive match .... s b.tween All
Black vs, Union Jaeks. Unioa
Jacks outplayed the Nat.l All Blacks
a .ewly promoted club under the
captainship of C. Matiwane by
.oals to 1- In the first 20 minutes

•

Natal All Blacks 2 pts.

(Continued at foot column 3)

BE PROUD OF YOUR HOME

n. .,RECORD" DINING
ROOM SCHEME al Ih.ln,
ampriaiq 4ft 6iL Mirror--1ia:~ Back Sideboard, 4 Small

• , ChU., 2 CuYer Chain .. d
15ft. s 3fL 6iL O.,.a1or 'D'
E.d Table. S.pplied i. tb.

e Latest .... de. .. Teak ..
R.b_d o.k.
Price complete: £33-1'"

40/- deposit
30/- per month.

UNION
J

FURNISHERS
44 Plein Street,

LIMITED
Johannesburg.

p.o. BOX 1670.PHONE 22-2204 (Opposite Hotel V,ctoria)

Use SET-SOTO and prevent blood poisoning, unln~hd)'
di.fiAuremti!nt and a8onre$ of tM'u.acion and ro~lt .1:"t. '

THREE SIZES: 1/2. 1!9 and 3/3
Set-Soto Wonder Salve a t your chemist or store

Chemists
Red Hill NtttJ_J\~.l

ENDBLOVINI

see THE H1PPO
ON EVERY 80X

Thi u the Otntment
wtuc]: cures. alt hcru~h all
or hers may have failed

00 not ne91ect pU'Y~ple,
sores, scratches Of In ct
bites

. H,"TODD Ltd.
L
)er~ tOT • ..ru' tjn

_.__ 1/2 Post free

IPathfinder
Scouts At
Mariannhill

Natal
African
Football
Association

It is interesting to note that the
Newcastle and District Bantu As-
sociation has now affiliated to the
Natal Africans Football Association
as a minor association under the
Northern District A. F. Association.
There are hopes and possibilities of
the Dundee Association, Vryheid
and Nqutu Associations doing the
same and if such is the case Natal
must surely retain her prestige. Let
us all unite and fight for our provin-
cial honours.

The Natal Africans Football
Association had a very successful
meeting held at Ladysmith on the
7th inst. The officials for the en-
suing year were elected as follows: I
President: P. S. Nhlapo.
Vice-President: H. C. KUfl1alo.
Secretary&Treasurer: S. T. Kumalo.
Auditor: Theo A. Nene.

S. T. Kumalo,
Secretary

Natal A. F. Association

Shell Mornig Stars 1 "

Hunt Luchars 0

Sprinboks 0

S.A. Police 0

British Steels 0
(CRITIC)

SATURDAY APRIL 29. 1939

Sm II Agricultural Holdi gs

•
IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT

I
Only Bantu people permited to buy and trade there,

Near Marble Hall Railway Station ,
And very close to

Loskop Irrigation Scheme
In five (5) morgen' plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
All arable land.

Prices ranging from £60 (sixty POuads)
per plot of 5 morgen transferred into buyers

name with diagram

"All expenses paid.
rExcellent opportunity to own your ows littJ.e farm

Apply Secretary:

DENNILTON LAND Co. (Pty) Ltd.
20 Gresham Buildings.

Teephone 154 or F. c.
Pretoria.

Petersen, Dennilton P.O.

, a
• • •

on Dri-Foot Soles and Heels
AND HOW

THEY
WEAR
AND
WEAR

..-::;:::::;:::
:::::;:::::

-"Well, good-bye old chap. I hope this
rest-cure does you good but it won't
unless you pull yourself together."

II It\.::_. .
What do you mean? It's not my fault
that I fe el tired and listless."

" Yes it is. If you took a daily dose of
NUGGET, you' d never need a rest-cure.',

Always ask for

"A lll~.f Kllt£ET"

Sinayo yonke imibala E teng ka mebala ohele

SUPREME FOR
QUALITY

E PHAl/l • TSOlLlE
TSE DING

IZODHUlA ZONKE
NGODIDI lWAYO

Obtainable in all shades
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Rugby At Crown
Mines

On Sunday April 23 was a t i~
rugby day at Crown Iines being
unofficial opening of he Transv: c I
Native Rugby nion ornpetitions
for the season in th \ 'e. t.

The pr gramme . which started
from 10 a.jn. 10 a late a. dusk
included Junior and emor III tche
or he champion. hip competition'.
Group ed pi r agrun proved to be to
the sarisf.iction of rugby nthu ·i. , t
who turned out in crowd with
parcels of lunch and rugs in reach-
ness for the day' enjoyment. Ir.
C. '. Mxnk uo of Ithe North
Eastern DI trrcts nion Cape :was
amongst the pectators. There
wa al: o . a number of European
rugby enthusiasts among whom \ ere
Messrs H. 1. Andreason (of the
J. ransvaal Chamber of Mines) J
Andreason (junior) with the country
team from Venterspost and A. J.
Millar (Chief Compound Manager
Crown .lines). Attractions ior the
day we e the It t Junior matches in
the programme-r-that between
Venterspost and \Vallabies CIA"
Both sides proved that in the
juniors, there are teams capable of
being matched wi th the best of
seniors particularly Venterpost. The
Wallabies vs. Blue Birds, Olympic
vs. 0 Brien Rangers and Queen's
Park vs. R lnd Union Jast marches
without the u ual "season-endin "
thrills proved to be nothing belo
the pecruor= want, Players shew-
ed cl-ar sizns of endeavours to win
the eves of the authorities in view ot
the forthcoming Tournament.
Results of the m itches :-(]uniors)
Etekwini drew with \\ anderou
(p:>intle is) Queens Park "A .,_
Rovers ~\ an R'n Deep) -3 in
favour ut Q teens Park "A" O'Brien
Rangers" \" E.R P.~1 "A" nil in
favo r of O· Brien R
Venter ')1St \\.11 bies ".\" nil 10

favour of '\ enters 0 t (Seniors
Va I. bie -Blue B rds . nil in

fav iur \Vall res, O· Br en Janger~
- O! -mpic 9 -3 10 favour of
01y npic, 0 een Park ~ nd
Uni : Union 16nil in favour of
Ouee '" Park.
- On ~ lI1J iy April 16, lfr. Gilbert

Fesi President (\\'estern Province
Ban u Rugby Jnion) w s the guest
of h inour at a combined meeting (of
the Lrdies Section and the Tourna-
ment Committee of arrangement)
of the Transvaal _~ative Rugby
Football Unioo, the occasion being
to pay tri bu te to W estern Province
Bantu Rugby inion's sporting
frien:.llmess sho vo Itowards Trans-
vaal representative ides during the
1935 Cape Tour of the the Transvaal
and the Tourney side ent to Cape
Touwn Tournament in ]937. \Vurds
of appreciation and thanks for this
kindly act by his Pro ince were
directed to Mr. Fesi ho vas re-
qllested to coO\'ev to .\\·estern

Are You Strong
. .

Enough For Your
Job?

Eat pleoty or Sugar wltb

your Food, because Sugar

will giTe you the energy
you need to do your work.

BUY

2 GRADEUG
11 your storekeeper Is wlLb·

In 6 lIlllea ot & Ball wa,

Station he mu,' 00' charp
Jou IDore th"g

2ld. per II».

Province Inion bv chairman (Mr., W Sports I
r.1. '. onJlo) Me dames Linab emmer
L. Kolot;, Ida Mntwanaltnd Me~srsl G d Because I hadha .. 'gengebula and G. B. roun
:\1rkalirna to which. fro Fesi suitably
r plied. 1 resent at this meeting (8 C F d)
were Misses R. Finca, L ry Noqa- y entre orwar
yi, Id: Motw. na r nd de ut p (n· From this weeek I hope to write
p Sondlo, ,Ie dames Irene \V. fully on all the important matche
Resha, A. M tg'\\'enana, E. N played on the above ground und r
1- iptein, J\. C. M siko, Lilly Bhu· the banner of the lB. F.A. La I

nha, EUOlC A. 'tlllZ1. and Linah Sunday I had a chance to see onl
Kol ti. Mes-rs L. Toni, J. I'. two matche in the Championship

at unba, C las Ngengebule, R. D. Division. 1 he Pim ille Champion ver-
. '. ondlo, .1. N) mgrv e A. B. sus II) at on, match ....a not up
1 robela, Y. B. M rkulim: T. 1. to tandard owing to the f ulty pll.

S ndlc and Wlllte Funa Re h,a. of the Champions They could either
T o-morrow will be the econd big Ihave won this match or drawn it,

rugby day auri ~tioll of the UllIon I if they had known how to hoot when
With E.J{.l\I. ,(Comet) . and Orlando I the ball cried t') be hot ..The 10 t many
E t and \\ est) as venues. At fine openings when their forward hoe
Orlando the occasion will be the really did combine well at times,
official opemng of the Orlando rugby glued itself to the bbll until the alert
club laid out by the Iunicipahty to defence of the All ations .lore al d
be at the drspo al of this Club. More and Eleven Grut cleared the
J udgmg from the interest kown last ball.
Sunday and the anxiety The Nations played well indeed and .
of the public, the day Will oilly lost a. Rreat advantage by played

"heavy" stuff which never helps when
be a big dra .... European Officials you are playing again,t fast, light
of the Municipality ative \Velfare footed players. Hall time score was
Dept. Will be expected as guests 01 one all. But on the resumption the
honour for the" official opening 01 Nations added another goal. This
the ground. Pro:ramme for the da routed the Champions and a burst of
(Iuuiors) Etekwiru vs Rovers (\ an concentrated m vrment save them a
Ryn Deep) 10 a.rn. 0 BrelO Rangers Roal They could easily have equa.i ed
vs Wanderers 11 a.rn. Queens }';,rl If the, had made the ame movement.
'!A" Vs. \ Va llnh es L but they did .not and the All ations
a m. \ enter po is \." E I .P. won the match. ALL NATIO. S 21' .
M I p rn. [ceniors) Blue Bird" V: Pimville Champions I.
Rand Inion 2 p.m. Queens Park ~ Mr. j. J. T habalala brought in the I

V' I abies 3 p.m. Official OP~UlllB. City Bla.cks and E. tern Leopard of:
by a Representative of the ~uOlc'pa... Ea tern Township. This r.:atch wa !
lity i p.m. to 4.20 p.m.OCCidental fast from the word "go" Mr. Tsha.1
OlympIC 4.30 p.m. halala (Referee) handled it ver w II

indeed. His whi tIe ound d in it til\~1
Makoko. inside right. a chance to Itt every five minute. especi II for
net the Leopards' second go~1. The the infringment of off- ide rule He
Hl,iCks tr ied to equal but faIled. It \\'as ab olutel impartial and handled
was here they made their mistake, the game cooly and firmly. Hi cnly
they began to change places and to error was that of not warning the
adopt robu t [ootba I. ~nd when the player who indulged in savag p'ay
Leopard·' got their third goal from The Leopard netted liLt \ h n a me
a penal v taken neatly by Jerry, the pas from Rathe e, right. camp to
City BI;ck~ played deterrni redly . to Jerry's feet, centre. and he made no
les en the lead b .t faded It was during mistake But the-ir j:> wa hort hv d
this fierce struggle that C. l.ule for the City Black soon equali ed
(Scotch hi ky) savaged Ral hebe and after a thrilling attack.
put him out of ac,!on for t~e rest Another fine moveme-nt gave ['.
of the game. 0 warm ng wa given. 1 ~(,;;;C~o:n~t:,:l1l:.:u:.:e~d~c~o~lu~T:.:n:n..:2~)~__ ,;_ ~ _

Sooll after Lefule Ddb pab placed
his foot ri~ht on the spinal column
of Den Makoko. He was penahsed but
not warned. George Mogotsi, at full-
back was as safe as ever for the
Leopards ably assisted by . French.
"T ube and T yre' and ~llly, le~t
h If 110b Hlongwane •. lqah WaseBhl-
8£ ., at back for City Blacks playedya u . £. h

a great dean game, ~avlO.g me sots
and clearing wen. WIth his head Scot-
ch Whi ky plays very ~ell, but soon
loses his temper and hIS play suffers,

"Dab Dab" is no longer what he was
an::! if he continues to play roug_h
ball as he sometimes .dces, he Will

soon loose his populanty.
EASTER.' LEOPARD S 3 CITY
BLACKS 1

The next match equally handled
well by Oliphant (what are y<;>ur
initial Ollv?) was between Rhodesla.D I
Mutherwells and the Bush Bucks.
1he Mother'\\ells played well to beat
the Bucks. B 1 I
R. :\10THER\VELL 2 l.]SH I

BUCKS 1 ,
'1h Hun~rv Lions match WIth

h Ne hey B~Ys was thrilling but I
t e aug . hi f I
was marred by some a5toOlS 109 ou; I
Jone by "Judas" the full back (.
ihe Lions .. These fouls ~ave !he
I 'aughty Boys four penaltJ~s which I
ielded three goals, one being lost.

y It was Moses Mafole the gentle'l
man player, of the Lions who played
wonderfully well through the &ame
and registered two goals thro.ugh
his own efforts. The H ungry LIOns

I· resent form can rook for-
10 t ieir p h ith
a.rd to getting the trop y WI

~e best learn, if they only take
f their tempers and leavecare 0 1 h

[hem at home. Tempers lost.on t e
..I I e matches and ive therrouno os

team a bad name.
NAT GHTY SO\ '5 HU. GRY
GiO ..'S 3.

1939 THE BANTU wo~ JUHANNESBURG

my Eveready Torch

Ikilled the puff adder before he bit me
Thi man might have died from the bite of
the puff adder. It lay in the path, ready. to
bite but he av it in time beeau e he carried
an Eveready Torch filled , ith fre hand
trong Eveready Batterie " , hich alv 'BY ~iv
a powe.rful light.

Lendoda n ab fa ih'n wa
elabe lilele ndhl I ni liqapi .
ralibone n oba ipete i £1 DY
. 0 HI qinile n mala hi ; mahle
Ev ready, anelangabi elinarnan la.

TORCHES, BAnE IES and LBS
Batteri are full of Ii hr becau e they

come to you Ire h

"ALL WISE PEO

ASK fOR DUNLOP

1YR£S BECAUSE THfY
."

ARt: THE BEST.

•

DUNLOP TYRES will save you mon y
because th ey are so strong an j
they last so long. Make sure that
the name DU LO? is on the next
tyre you buy,

FOR
HEAD
A few drops bring
comforting relief.
Clears clogging mu-
cus, reduces swollen
membranes-helps
keep sinuses open.V, KS ~'\
VA-T 0-

TYRES:
ALWAYS ASK FOR DUNLOP
TYRES, TUBES AND ACCESSO-
RIES

BE SJt<i TO SEE TH1S NAME
ON 1.-1£ TYRES YOU BUY

Q; ,'s~'( 1 ,u·),) 1~ ;

Q1YH ,~ D:Jl~)~

T I ~u n' '.J Vl~~11)

AMATAYA e D LO imaJi
ubone
uwa

•

ngob3 . .,aq m e.
Ie Dunlop

onga
QiniseJca
Tyre umaigama

tenga.

AMA YA:
• BIZA NJALO I DUNLOP TYRES

NAMA SHUBHU HE ZINYE
IZINTO.

.71
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Death NOtice IChelf
Mrs Johanna S. Motuba (8 leader of I

the Women s Prayer Meeting) passed Nk b I
away peacefully on Sunday, 9th April am u e
1939 at the age of 57 and was buried on C d d
Tuesday the 11th. April 1939. Rev. on emne
5.S. Rachoene officiated. c29

To Death

.
II 'rite,·s· Day
'In Dur!Ja /1-I.!I _Isaziso

KUBATE GISI BEZIKUMBA

Linga u. !\1r s. D. tEVY opete I Dr. Seme, Law adviser to the Afri- I
mpahla .eshlbhlle, lOS Market Street. can National Congress was seen in Son e! hi 1Ig' (Jt"W 3f1 b ...ell
Amanam alu~a. kak.uJu ezirnp shla zez town from Swaziland. The doctor . •
naubo zebesilisa silazane nabantwana h d t I in connection at t em pt ed on be hs lf 0 ih ... \e ~ , a come 0 see counse. ._
______________ . ith the special leave to appeal which Ba ut u, a ud he eXlJl-'rlrn ...nt

WI • • h 1has been zranted by His ;'\la)esty s Ih88 met wit rea success
Most Privy Council to Chief Fakisan-
dhla KU:J bule of Swaziland against Dr. Harsl-t d iscovered that
the judgment and .sentence of the Spe- t h p rA were fift .'y' pt>fSOUS in
cial C.ourt of Swaziland. f N. a ta l who were k ...eu «uough

Chief Nkambule was one 0 two a- . f
tives who were convicted and c?ndemn- abOl~t th.A various ph8QM~ ~ I
ed to dearh by the the Special Court at ive lIft-' to pn t tb ...·u
last October and Dr. S.eme advi~d the th ughts on paper
chief to appeal to the Pnvy C uncil. The
casew?s.placed intot~e hands of Lond- -\ 11 those w h I WPf ...doing s')
on Sclicitors and Special Leave was gra- h d d t her f re
nted two weeks ago. It is the first time Ior 8 oue Sf) w~re .
that such leave has been granted by the lin vi t ed to meet on r ast-r
Privy Council. in South Africa. in a v1ouday, for th ... eXt" aug" of
criminal case. views. and iIt ord-r to gpt to

Dr. ~eme has "!et the members of the ku iw one 8u ther persoually.
Executive (.'omrmtte of the Transvaal 1
African Congress and they agreed to A bon t 40 people, }i~uro-
convene « full conference of Transvaal, .
Chiefs to meet in Pretoria an the 24th I pe l UB, Ind ia ns, and Bantu.
~lay 1939. The Chiefs wili consider Miseiouart-e. om .ials, store-
ways and means to as~ist the.ir people k» Ilt-'r~, Doctors. Ed itors,
I throug~ the new and difficult hfe to-day. T Pilch rs, Professors. Juurna-
The chief must meet together and lay I' t S' I k a d
down the new and firm [oundations for IS !!I, octa wor cers n
their people to build themselves upon. others, responded to the ill-
The old foundations have been swept vi t at ion a wi met for I he
away said the doctor and the chiefs w l.ole day iu W sler Hall.
must come and reason together and de-
cide how the Africans should live and
make progress, under the new condi-
tions of life to.day, The Africans
must be taught how to make money
and keep it, how to change from cattle
to money economy. The chiefs must
lead and open the way.

Mr R. G. BALOYI. M.R.C. recom-
mends Messrs BISOGNO, RISI&
Co., as the best tailors for Afri-
cans.

Promptness and ci\"ility 3SS\IT('d.
Noh' tbt> address- 36 a Pr it cbarn
street, Jonannesturv

SO'· for 15/-
EYES TESTED FREE

.... , •• lily GI.uel c.eplete fer IS,·
If .... price el.. "bue SOlo. See HI,
CHAPUNS CHEMISTS-·OPTICIA.NS

A~ Mark,t St. Opp. New' UIN.,.
JohuDe.hllfl·

'

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexs ndr s

SPEND EVERY

Frid v Eveni'""'g
\VITH US,

We u,,1\ show once a ""eel'
nd w . cnly ..110,," tna ~~

pictures.
RO RL~G CO~{EDIESt
THRILLING COWBO,"' sno w-.
TERRIFIC DRAMAS ~

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-bene ved
audience.

Special

IConference
f ~:. A~~ ~~t~~'1 Congress and

ihe Transvaal African Congress hereby
summon a Specail meeting of all Chiefs
of the Transvaal Province to meet at
the Dougall Hall, Marabastad Location,
Pretoris on May 24,.1939, at 10 o'clock
in the brenoon. J::.very Chief should
attend this important Conference or
send his accredited representative.

The Chief who intend to attend this
conference will please communicate
with the members of the local Commi-
ttee to arrange accommodation. You
may write to Mr. S. P. Matseke, 338

(continued column 3)

ADMISSION.

first 100 children , • 6d
Adult. . II·

E

bRaleigh e tumileng gagolo ~a
jokgabane Ie botle ba dibaesekele,
oaie e tsoela pele ka go ntsha
Baesekele ena e ncha .. Special
Club Sports Model.
E agiloe gantle. e makgothe, e
loketse reisisi mme e bontsha
bontle Ie lebelo leo e Ie loketseng.
E tiile mme e matha kantle go
kgathatso ke moo u tshoanetsenp

~ore ga u batla baesekele e
joal!!-u kgethe Raleigh.

Rare~isi ba eona ~ohIe
Tra'lsvc.al Ie Frei Shto.

L. K. HU~''J'TZ & SON PT I I B.,
cor. MA~SHlLl & VON Br.4 D;)

STR EErs. JOHANNESBUR G.

BAESEKELC ~A TSI-IEPE

l nder t he c~,iarmans!.ir of
Seuat r E. t i Rr okes t hree
sessio. s w ...re hald var iou-
important sub] cte Wf'rA oil'l-
cussed, and useful informa-
tion gaiu-d.

It was a surprise to all pr e·
sent tJ find how many angles
of Inter-at in Kantu matters
were represented, and how
many subjects there were on I
were which interesting
matter could be written.

Mr. vlalcolm the Chief
Iuspecror of Nati ve ~dueation
for Natal, Fath~r Hues, John
L. Dubs. Mr. D. G. ~hepstone.
\1iss Sibusisi we Makanya,
Mrs. Mabel Palmer, Mrs,
J-ssie Hartslet and Mr. N.
Lutuli were among those who
took part in the proceedings.

So much keenness was
aroused, and 80 much obvious-
Iy n ...ed ed to be done that it
was decided to meet again in
th~ autumn, and plans are
uow being made in thie
direction

Such a conference of think·
ng pt"I pie can do nothing but
gO'Jd-and ii, i~ to be bOlJed
hat "'lmilar W'rit ...rs' Days'
will h 8f}'8ugtid u the other
Pro. iUC8t!.

Third Avenue, Marabastad Pretoria or
Chief Geo, D. Makapan. Lady Sel-
borne. Pretoria. The following pro-
gramme will be discussed:

r. WhIt the Government expects
the Chiefs to do.

2. What the Africans expect the
Chiefs to do

3. Secuirty of tenure for Africans in I
Urban Areas, in the private farms I
and in the Reserves.

4. What Co-operative Societies can
do for Africans.

5. Native representation in Parlia-
ment and in the Native Repre-
ntative Council.

6. The Establishment of a Monthly
Magazine for Chiefs.

P. KA I. SEME.
(Secretary and Organiser of aids.)

C: S. RAMOHANO!::.
(General Secretary T.A.C.)

E phe ,ola ka metsotsCJ ese me-
kaf>

SEFUBA SA MAFAHLA, SA GO FE-
GELA, SA DINKO, GO THIBELANA
MOEA, GO GOHLOLA, SEFUBA SA
MAFAHLA SE SEGOLO, MAFATLA
A PITLACAr"\ENG, GO KGANGOA l{l Ideal site; at Lady Selborne, halE ofLE GO KHU I cLOA.

a vacant stand facing south and com-
.•Ke kgaL ke kula ka sefuba sa ma- d' d' WI'11 take thef hi k f 'E h ' man mga goo vIew.

a B, me e un ane p azone ele first reasonable offer. Write or see-
pheko ea d pheko. E setse ele selemo E M RAM A.ILA 538 L . t' Brak-k k I .. S A 7 . .. . , 0 a Jon,e sa u e , . c29
• Ke ne he tshuaroe ke sefuba sa go an.

f. g. la se korane Ie sa rnafahla dilemo ._--,- _
1-0 InaJo. mme kaleka dihlare tse nga-
ta emJ.lClgfl go se fetang "Ephazone"
Se ~hek la sefuba sa rnafahla Ie go
hloeklsd mafahl,. Ca ke pht Ie kantle
e sona Se phdwla mal:.'etsi 0hle a
mafahla." - D.H.

"

Springs News

By DOLDRU:\lS

The Payneville Gamma Sigma Clubs
Officials namely Messrs G. D. Ndima-
nde chairman. S. J. Zondi (seq ..) S.
Z. Wanchope (org. secy.) are leaving
no stone unturned to make this year's
activities of the cluj> a success on
February 23 the club had the honour
to be addressed by his Worship the
Mayor :\Ir. R. Mcore who gave a very
interesting discourse on some aspects
of Native Affairs. The hall was fiilled
to capacity and the audience gave the
speaker a good l>earing Mr. E. J.
Baker Manager of Native Affairs m
the City Council also addressed the
gathering. A very educative evening
was wound off with a Bischope Film.

On March 2 ~ the club had also the
signal honour of being visited by Mrs.
Rheinallt Jones M.A. she addn~ssed
the gathering 00 the land problems of
the African people The speaker
proved herself to be well versed with
the subject and kept the audience
spellbound with the oratory and map
illustration and the convincing manner
sne answered questions. More will be
intimated from time as to the club's
activities,

Sefuba sa goFEGELA
Se phekoloa 'k ametso-

tso e leshome
Use ke oa tlocela sef'uha sa #20
ft'gela t ba sefuba se fetohang nyu-
.nonia MogatsE'la ga u ena Ie sifuba
sena 0 hlag sa kotsi ena. Sebedisa
r'Ephazone"mme u phekole. "Se Iuba
sa go fegeJa. Sefuba sa ka sa go
fegela se neng se sa fole
kaieno se pheko+soe mme ga ke
so boe'a go sona" Puo ena e ngotsoe

ke e mong oa ba nen g
ba tshuere ke bolcetsi,
kamorago ga go sebe-
disa "Ephazone" Ka
dilemo tse ngata ke
utluisoa bohloko ke

~~_'~;;::z.L....J sefuba sa go fegela le
"EPHAZONE" sa dinko. "Ephazone"
e pheko]a SE- e mphekotse kamorago
FUB A SE SA ga bohloka ba dilemo'·FOLENG kape-
la ka go ntsha -~o ngola emong oa
seg-oblala Ie go batho ba lebogang.
fedisa mometso "Ephazone" ke pheko
e tsejoang ke dingaka, e sebedisoang
ke dipetlela. E phekola sefuba sa
mafahla ka metsotso e 5 go isa· go 10.
E ea phedisa. Reka lebotlolo kajeno.
ThibeJa kotsi. U tIe u robale gant1e.
Hlokomela gore u reka

\rRI'L 29 1<)39

In Memoriam
LEBONA--In loving memory of my ,
darling mother Emma Lebona: who
passed away on the 19th day of April
1938 at St. Cyprian's Mission.

"THINKING OF You ALWAYS,"G _.,t-' r'" k0e·Botla bilk. ea 111.- Sad y missed and longed for always by
SMI H D • 10 0 go H. E. A. grand sons: Dobson. Duncan and
B ; STRIBUTING (O.~ LTD., P .• 0. daughter-in-law Alina and her son AI.
ox 6824.. Jobannuburg , .ban c29

THE BANTU WORLD
He ad Offic •I PO BOll 6663. IOHA;"IiNESBUR~

.\.11 a nnouucerm nt subrn itr d to "TlJ ..
Bantu Wvrld " must be accornpanj ...tl
oy a postat ord. r to cover tbe co t
iud same rnu- t be recei ved at the eftie..
of the pap t- r not lu ier than 5 p.rn.oll
the Wednesdav prior to t he date 0:
publtca tron. Advert ise~l'."llb may.~
-tt.ner posted or h t nded HI at t he oftir~
of .•The Bantu World." 14Perth Rd
Ionannesbur~.,..;.......---
Domestic Announcements.

Small ad n·l t.rsemeut s w II be aClep'e(l
rom our readers tor pub icat ion lr
tile clas ...iti. <1·CUll"IJ.~ 1.1 .. Tilt' g nti,
\\'urld" riitths, I·:n:.!1~t'm~IIt... i-Llr
'ial{es, Deaths. III \Ip I or iams. \V. '11
ads, For ';;ajPs, elc. are charg-ed \
cue followingrates:-- ld. per word

Minimum 2s. 6d.

WANTiD KNOW1~
\\'OlHUTE~ MOroR & CYCLE WORX~

154. MARSHALL STRHT,
JOHANNESS..uRG.

(Proprtetor. U. r\. Leuuru,
Nor ton 3~ t 1.11. V £~O; -unh HI;
;l~ l I.H. \ . £4.0; H ud.~e :3% O.lI v
£3); .udl!e)~ 0 II. V. ,£30; ~P\1f
lmpprilr2'4 O.H.V.£:W; '\l.lkblt',~
~O.ll \' . .:.15; :;.n2)40·d.V.£U.
Pathtinder 2 sr ioke £12 .
. or Ne w & Secondhand Spares. and
\ ccessortes Try: Wolbuter Motor &
'vcle Works. t-c

Dikoloi, ditroli Ie dikariki di ea reki-
soa dile ncha kapa di kile tsa sebetsi.
soa, dikoloi tsa ditonki Ie spring carts
le tse roalang diphalo. Ngola u be-
tie Ienaeno la theko. Ra nale phahlo
tse ntsi tsa ho lema. tse ncha. Ngolel.
kapa u tle ho KIRKEL'S, 103 Com-
rr.ercial Road. Maritzburg.

For efficient and, prompt journey
Ask for Jackson Morho, also for The
Bantu Herbalist. Ditlhare isa Se
cwana. Car No. 2661, " Taxi.'
Private Address 300 0;calu Street.
Barklv H.o<ltl1\.1)'. c29.

Situation Vacafl t.
Wantl·d qualified Native Nurse.

General and Maternity. as Ward t:)i!>ter,
Nessie Knight Hospital, Qumb.
Salary : £8 per month. all food found.
if experienced; £6 if not experienced'
Apply Medica! Superintendent. X29.

For Sol citors office near Johannes--
burg; a competent experienced Native
clerk and interpreter. Salary accord.
ing to abilitv, Write enclosing copies
of testimor.ials stating experience and
salary required to SOLICITOR. cIt
'Bantu World,' Box 6663, Johannes.-
burg. x 6.

For TIGER KLOOF INSTITUTiON
near Vryburg, Cape Province, MAu
TYPIST AND STENOGRAPHER for Prinei-
pal's office, also able to teach typina
and shorthand. Apply with referencet
to the PRINCIPAL. Salary accordint
to qualifications and experience. x-6

Immediately; Native interpreter abl.
to read and write all Bantu languagea
fluently, Knowledge of typing a re-
commendatton. Permanent position to
suitable applicant. Apply by letter t.
INTERPRETER. A.B.C. Cycle Coy.•
Box 81, Johannesburg. xl3

Immediately; fully certificated male
teacher as as~stant, Maquassi School.
Sechuana speaking. Give testimonialL
Apply J.W. Warren, 6 Station Street,
Randfontein c6

For sale.
Austin 12 - 4 cylinder, 1928 model'
good engine and tyren. Licence. £25.
Ca1J 4, Third Avenue, WestdeDe.
Johannesburg c29
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Who's Who In The
ews This Week·

v \
The Rev, C b. 1<. ;\}01 edi, of

Brit " Tvl, rent a we k in 1 retoria
ttendinrr the. nnual onferenc 01
[be Indt>p ndent Meth dis t Church,
an \ ',. me uue t 0 Mr. and 1r.
\, . P. ~1 hlatj e f 13. ntul .

o 0 0
~fr·.l'.J. Q.lwuand f. rmly arrived

the II' on \ 'edn . dav,
AI> il· 1 . Th Y w r met at I ,IT k.
_ tion hy ~[r, B.]. lWU, , 11' .

C. I. ~lclthullJ va • rI , r. D.1\'Jd
I'. Mathuuj 'el the J tter being on

ohd y IrOAl Cape 1'0\ n.
v v

Help the blind by buying

Blin - ade
Goods

Baskets---useful and fancy Stools
of SEA-GRASS WOVEN WORK.

TRAYS.

A Go 4 dea
Wizen (Jllying presents
buy front the blind.

PRICE LIST FROM

Rev. A. W. Blaxall,
Bo 42 ROODEPOORT.

~.-----------------------.

rt~ chlld often cough$ at night
because of even a slight cold-do
&b.IS at bedtime: Thoroughly mas.
I!'l:e Vicks VapoRub on throat.
chest. and back. VapoRub's poul.
ttce-vapor action tends to keep the
air'1>assages clear,helping tomain.
te.tn nonn&l breathing through the
~ _ and so reduchig mouth.

• breKth1ng (the frequent cause 01
nJght coughs). Try It tonight-
learn for yourself another reason
wb VapoRub is a family standby
In orehomesthanallothermedi-
co; ODS of its V'C Stlnd put to-
gether. VAPoRuB

v v

Her many friend and r I, II '
will be pleased to hear that Mi
Re in f ackosaaana T habangu
former student of Indaleni Hi h
chool and PoJela Institution pas ed

thruogh the Rand recently to com n·
ence her nur in, du ties at Pretoria
no March 1.

v v v

The Rev. J. Africa, of 'Newcastle
Anglic m Church entrained on Ion-
day April 17 for . Tewca"t!e, . Tata!.

1 after "pending' his week's holiday

Iwith Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lebona,
of Orlando.

A A A

fro las. :\Taw·la. assistant Wardf'n
of St. \Iark's Co\le!!e.. Iaponzs, N.
Rhodesia. in charge of the Normal
Scho">!, is yisiting schools in the
Union studying their methods.

A A t\

.Ir, T. N. N.'N. Nodada (u Msin8~
112a) is now staying amOngst th,.
Shangaans in the Far N'lrth of thr
Transvaal. His aim is to learn the
ShaD~88n languaze. He ;5 now II

fluent c:peaker of the 'ollowing langua
gM: XOSII. Zulu. Afrikaans, Sesutho
and Engrish.

A A A

Mrs. Agnes N. T. Sello. of Alexa-
ndra Township. left on Friday evening
for Klerksdorp, on an urcent visit
to her husband Mr. N. T. Sello. who
'S a clerk in the Time Office of the
New Klerksdorp Gold Estates.

A A A
:\ r.• Levi K. E. Sitebe, of "The

Bantu World" staff has resumed duty
after a forlni&ht's visit to Natal.

I

10
QUICKLY HEAL

This wonderful liquid healer has the power
of sinking deep into the skin where the

disease germs breed, and acts like magic, attacking and
killing the germs and washing out the poison. Itching and.
pain stop instantly. Ulcers, Boils, Eruptions, Craw-Craw,
Weeping Eczema, Ringworm, etc., dry up and dis~ppear.
Chronic itching skin diseases which nothing else will cure
are quickly healed by D.D.D. Prescription. Your cure
will begin with the first application, so why not start to.
day? Also enquire about D.D.D. Soap, specially made
for sufferers from skin disease. .
Sold byalJ Chemist & Stores, WholesalethroughalJ Indent Houses.

PAGE

ow he is
fatter

v
The Hev. J. frica, of ewca t)

\n 11 n hurch, entrained 0
.. Monday, April 17 for ewca tl

E 1 k ( . atal after. pending hi -eek'ne ., ana n e
Wife of th Principal re: c: cr holidi y with •fro and Irs. . G.

l P ers' Amr 1 , rat d chool, Lebona, of Orlando. "- '
11 h orp, arriv d in the ci y la t ' v v -~ - ~-:'I

week end on a vi it to h r p rent Iiss Annah 1·.C. Kha-n7e'left on
in .' phiatown. She WIll j in her u?d y! April 16 for ilverton, Pre-
hus band at a later date in 1 retoria tona DJ ., where she IS taking UJ

where he ha. tc ken lip a new po t teaching. he was seen off by. her
at t. Cuthbert' . ,uncle Mes r I enn th T oretsi and

Alb n . Lebom at the station.

Molot i Sehloho The rnarriace
of Jeremiah, the youn e. t soo a I 'Ir ,

I nd Mrs. Molotsi, Evaton, to .. ema,
eld t daughter of ~lr. and
Mrs. ehloho, errniston will I
Isolernni d in the French 1 elorm
Church, ) rrniston, on 'atllrday
pili l. Reception at Evaton,

He WAS thin
bigger,
and stronger

create new, rich blood
.ou become (alter nd better I k.

in"'. At the me lime, you IP'O-
.rronger and healthier.

Buy a boule of Dr. illJ.DU' Pink
Pill at the tore. Ta e one fler
e ery menlo K ep on doin It Cor •
(ew "'ee and you will 00 Elode-
a· .urpri.i eh n e (0'1'

All chem;., and .tOT~ ell,,....
pills, prlc 3•. 3d. a bottl ..

re
ING TO SCHOOL

MY BOY HATES G~ HE LS SLOW WITH
THE TEACHER SAY
HIS LESSONS

, YOUR BOY TEA TO
YOU SHOULD GIVE

KE
HIM FEEL 5TRO GEr.

DRINK IT WILL MA
A..ND BETTE

MY CHILO TEA TO DRINiC.
SINCE I HAVE. GIVEN SO MUCH BETTER A1
HE IS GETTING ON EVER ME GOOD A.DVICE

SCHOOL vou GAVE

TEA IS GOOD FOR YOU
Give your whole family [ca. It will
make them feel fresh and trong.
Serve tea with every meal of the day.
It is easy to make and plea ant to
drink, and it bring renewed energy
just when tired bodies need it mo t.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and their family always drink
TEA. They say:

.
IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE EA
Buy your tea in lIb. p cket or larget. You
get better value that way. Use a tea poonful of
tea for every cup you \\ ant to make, done
spoon extra for the pot. fake he tea witt:
boiling water, and allow it to srand for 6vc mmutes
before pouring out-

PN9 llU-l

People laughed
at him

s'

There i absolutely no need (or
any Afriean, m n or woman to be
thin and we k-Iooking, If you are
thin, YOll can make ;our elf fatter
and stroneer with Dr. iIIiam' Pink
Pill . . TIli i Ito theJ work.

Dr. ilIiam' Pink Pill h'e. ou
rh:h. r d blood f'ull of health

rich blood
eou through your v in. "our
body fiJI out ",ith firm, .upple 0 h.

NEXT MORNING

HERE 1SYOUR CUP OF TEA

•

•



Africans Want I
To Pray For
World Peace

City Council's Non-White
Policy in Western Areao ined by r. Leveson

Two Months
For Killing

Wife's
Lover

NOTICE
fhe General Dealer's Bus.
ness c trned on at 74,l\1oddl
son St e e t Jt;ppe, by 1- G
Taylor, has been sold to Th"
B s nt.u Ne s Agency (Pty) Ltn
at! from the Is of May, 1939
CI nd w II be remove. tl :~3'
Commissioner c tr eet, Jtppe'
from that date '

.. A matter of rave import ince has
arisen. II I II t! I" rvertrna of an j~e 1
to purely polu c e .ds-t e III I r p e
senting 811G ub I IIi. g of the Lounc'!'s
Western leas. d em' ar d ;;e,.regalivn
pol cy.Ysaid Ir L Le ves n •. ~adklll~
at a IT. e in· f t he jvhant.esburg CIty
Council.

ation
oJ

I, Bro dly r I I< • :aid \1 r, Leves n,
" the J:ll Ii \ . f I h. !!Pub ic Health CL)m~
mittee (f tI e ~("unCil orr-the vexed
question f .• }.rt nation in general. and
the so-cal t d t -t- rn Areas scheme in
particular, is II r' pect the feelings and
ambitions of all cia ses (f the com- .
munity a d to protect their interests
ennsistently .....i'h ,his policy.

., In regard to the question (f seg-
regation itst'If, it is a pity that, OWing
to the trend of economic forces and
psychological reactions. this word
has obtai! ed a sinister meai.ing
~hich it by no means deserves.
"The policy is to provide 'for the

different sections of the co I munity,
faci ities for developing their own cui
lure and working :out their own
sa! ..ation con sis ten 1 wit h

I (AN HARDl Y SEE /OR A ~
COLD IN TH£ HEAD IS TIIERE
NOTHING I CAN DO?

(;0 TO BEO QUICKLY
,"",-,",=,,-'0""'''''' ANO wene rse KETTlE

~OILS I Will 60 TO THt
STORE FOR A BOTTLE
OF 'G-ENASPRIII~

HERE, TAXE
THESE TWO
TABLETS OF
~G£NASPRI

AND DRINK
nns CUP OF HOT
TEA. IN TWO
HOURS I WILl.

(rIVE roo
SOME MOKE

WHEN you are in pain, remember that
there is nothing quite as good as
•Genasprin.' Do not be persuaded

to buy any other kind. Always asle for
"GenaJprin' and Jet tbat you gel it,
"Genasprin' cures headaches, toothache,

backache: and all other
pains like magic.
•Geoasprin ' qu ickly
telieves rheumatism,
colds and influenza.
:Ask for it at the
chemist or store.

Look for the name on the bottle. Buv only
the genuine 'Genasprin.' It costs only [(6
,.. bottle of 2S tablets, or 9d. for a tube of [0

tablets.

PNB5623-S

..

the protection of their own vested
mt er ests 81 d tl e vested interests of
others - under the co trol and withrthe
assistance of the COuncil. ,. An African mine rke , John, told A etter from the Secretary for

how he fo nd his fe' vet in his INe tive Affa:rs was read ...t the second
hut. to .!r, Justice ond. tw? day of the sitting of the Bunga u(l~i~g
assessors In the Klerksdorp Circuit that Natives should be more humane In

Court on Monday, He was f .und not the treatment of their animals.
guiltv of murd r but guilty of culpable
homicide and sentenced to two n onths'
hard labour.

A ;\1ESSAGE FRO:\-1 UMTATA SAYS:

Coloured Community
&~ ~------------~--~.J

1

Uyayifuna into egqiHa
.inx ano ikwenze

uhaziyekile ?

Mr. Leveson cnntinued: "The are as
of Sophiatown, Martindale, L ~ ewclare,
Cornnatir.n and portion of C' aremont,
togethf'r with th-e 1alav Location, will
dequately serve the needs of the
s ali· and coloured communities of

T ohannesburg f Jr probably the r.ext
half· century.

It was urged that Native Commis-
sioners should start a campaign t i
inculcate fee in,is (:)f humanity in the
[\ative mind.Angeline, wife of John, said her hus-

band came home from night shift
so') ner than she expected.

by a Qualitif::'d
Optician. andChief Zilindhlovu Mtirare proposed a I

motion, which was adopted unanim )US-

ly, that a national day be set aside for
prayer for world peace. The motion
was sent to Prime Minister by tele-
graph.

] ohn said he felt someone grab him
by the collar of his shirt and try to
throttle him. Seizing a poker. he hit
the man over the head.

" rn these a reas the)' have every
f!lcil ty for developing upon their
0w nines of thought and culture
While it is true that cer ain
small are 5 w111require to be expro-
pri ted, only mere handful of
European owners will be effected.
"The questions of transport and tra-

ffic are also c1soley con pected with thi~
scheme. The new national road which
will connect the northern develop-
ment of the West Rand with johennes-
burg will ultimately become the main
road and is so through the European
areas, leaving the Asiatic, coloured
and Native communities to use the
present main road. The national
road .....ill pass nort h of Sophia town
~nd connect up with the Mulders
Drift Road.

A motion was passed nnanimously
whereby tbe South frican Native
Trust, in which the ownersh ip of the
location is v« sted will give various vill-
age management boards nr tice to fence
their commonages so that Natives will
not be liable for poundage fees when
their animals wander from locations.

"Your punishment -will be mild in
the extreme because you had the gros-
sest possible provocation," said the
judge.

RAPHAEL'S
lla J£PPE ST., JOHANNESBURG.

SUIT LENGTHS
Last
Week-end
Burglaries

!FROM 13!.
Best English Worsteds 3t yards,

Also Carpets.
. Write or call for information.

PER~IAN CARPET HOUSE
149 Ccmmissioner St. (Basement)
Johannesburg.

It was urged that representations be
made to the Wheat Control Board to
enabl Neatives in the territories to sell
wheat amo g themselves. Restrictions
on the sale of wheat impo-ed by the
Board, it was stated, would seriously
affect the growing industry.

Cash. and property valued at nearly
£500 were stolen from shops in
johannesburg last week-end,ServiceNew'" Railway AN HISTORIC OCCASIONThe quantity of property, the value

"The Public Health Committee also of which has not yet been assessed,
believes that thp. travelling require- was stolen from an Indian store in
rne nts C'f the i' hill-- tants of thp Harrison Staeet, and an unsuccessful
coloured areas shaould be catered fM attempt was made on a safe at Messsrs
hV'the railway, and it is hoped, there- I Richard Currie's,
fl)rl". thl'lt II spur of thp electric rail.
way will be carried through Corcna- A sum of £200 in cash was stolen
r ion. Newc'arp. Western Native from a safe in President Street
Township, into SOlJhiatown and Mart-
indale. so that the people in these Articles value I at £100, £103 and
areas will not r-puire to use the I£8Q respectively were stolen from
present t.lim and -bus services. shops in Braamfantein and Do_,rn-

"The coloured inhabitants of Clare- fontein and Hospital Hill.
mont will also be catere d for by a
rial Wily s;ding within the township

"Thi" is the 'new df'al' which the
PI bl c Health Committee has been
«ndeavounr g for a long time to give
to the coloured and -\~iatic p'!')ple·.

BIRTH OF INDIGE.NOUS DRAMA & THEATRE
Under the distinguished patronageof His Worship the Mayor and

yoress Mr. & Mrs. J. J. PAGE

Bantu Dramatic & Operatic SocietyThe
presents

MO SHOES E
(Play written, produced and set to music by Africans)

at the

B. C., JOHANNESBURGM. S.
Benoni Burglaries

Three houses were broken into at
Benoni last week-end,

A European who broke into a
house iu Eastern Extension. T orth-
mead, during the da~ time, was over-
powered by the householder and then
arrested by the police.

AT 8:15p.m.

ADMISSION:

HaIl2s:od,
No tickets sold

BOOKING :33.8110 ..

Gallery Is:6d, Reserved

Articles to the value of over £32I were stolen from wo homes in Lake
Avenue last Saturday night.

I

uz ive
in Xhosa and English
Write giving previous ex-
pirence and enclose
copies of test imon ials to

Manager

Found Killed
In Plantation

•

The body of an African who appear-
ed to have been knocked down by a
me tor vehicle. was found in a planta-
tion five yare's df the Zesfontti)
Rh d. north of Benoni. A bicycle was
Iound in the plantation 200 yards
from the body. Skid marks on the
road near the spot where the body was
found appe ared to h. ve been caused
oy a vehicle coming from Benoni.

Bantu PRESS (Pty.)Ltd.
P. Box 6663

iohanesburg.

Intwana Ye "Eno's Fruit Salt" uyigalele
egilasini ezele ngamanzi, inandepheka kamnandis
kangango-kuba xa uyise1e akukhonto ungaze
ucinge ukuba iyayidlula ese1wayo, I Eno isike
ibe1e, ihlaziya usike uzive upholile.
Yini lc yenza i Eno ihlaziye yenze uzive upholile?
Yenza ukuba iizibilini zihambe ngeyona ndle1a,
iyolisa isisu, isuse konke okusema thu - njini
okubi, okuyingozi.
Kuyafuneka Ul11Rtu ukuba asele kakhulu amanzi
kanti sela kakhulu kodwa
yenza ukuba amanzi abe
nempilo, Ngoku ngentwana

. ye "Eno's Fruit Salt".

\J\J eU ecucate o rr' an
wanted for Editc rial
duties e 1: Ie to read
and write in Sesuto
a r d ~ng ish. Write giv-
ing 'previous experience
and enclose copies of
testimonials to
Manager
lhe Bantu
Press (Pty.) Ltd.

P. 0 Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

The damage to the bicycle indica-
ted tha t it hd d been struck from be-
hind. The posit ion d he man's body
showed that he hand not been thrown
by the collision to the spot where he
was fe undo His neck was broken and
he had sustained internal injuries.

So far there is no trace of the other
vehicle involved in the collision.

IPrinted and Published by
The Bnntu World (Pty.) Ltd.,
at their Offices and Works
No 14 Perth Road,
Westdene, Johannesburg .
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